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HOMB FARM l'lERDS SHORT-HORN CATTLEWith the Crulcllihank bull Imp. Knight Templar511!OS at head of herd. Poland-Chln.. , the farmer'lhog; young Itock for lale. Barred and White Plymouth Roekl; elll tl and t2 rOlpectively. C. M. T.Hulett, Edgerton, Johnlon Co., K...

SWINE.

H B. GOODELL, Tecumllib Shawnee Co., Kal.,• breederof tboroughbredBerklblrelwlne. Stocllfor we, both lexel, at reuonable prlcea. Write fllrwhat· you want.

T C. TAYLOR, Green City, Mo .. bu fifty head of• reglltered Poland-China pili for tbrl leU(ln'ltrade at farmen' prlcel. Inspection of ltock andcerrelpondence desired.

D TnOTT, A .. llene, Ku.- Pedigreed Poland-Chl• nu and Duroe-JerleYI. Of the best. Cheap.

ASHLAND STOCK FARlI HERD OF THORougbbred Poland·Chlna hogl CIlntalnl anlmall ofthe mOlt noted blood tbat Ohio, indiana Bud IIIlnolloontalnl. Stock of both sexel for lale Ilred by BayardNo. 48tS S., "lilted by two otber boarl. Inspecttonof herd and CIlrrOlpondellce lollclted, If. C. VBDlell,Mucotah, AtehlaOn ce., Ku.
---------------------------

A LiIBB('.()�,-Patoll; Iowa, breeder of
•

. DUROC-JRRSEY 8WINK.
West Star at head of herd. Let me hear from you.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -JameB·

Malnl, OlkalOOl8, Jeftenon 'Co.•Ku. Selectedfrom the mOBt noted prlle-wlnnlng Itralns In thecountry. 'Fancy 'took of all agel for we.

BR'E£DERS' DIRECTORY.
C\'Jrds of fO'Ur Itnu or �ss, wm bd I1I8wUd In 1MBrtMWs' DlrtclOf'1/ for SW.OO pw IItar, or 18.00 for .nzmonllis; t-aeh aaaiuona: lint, S'l.1iO ptr lltar. A C9P1lof IIIe paper UJjII bd Sdnl 101M adtlwluw dunng 1McOfIltn"anct of Iht card.

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGSFarmen' prlcel. Inlpectlon Bollclted. AddrellE. I. Crowell, I,!Ia, Ku" breeder and Ihlpper.

HORSES.

MD. COVELL We11lngtOn, K... , breBC1er of Reg• latered Perche.onl. At head, Bucenteare 2878(101n), Imported by Dunham, and half·brotber of hllBrl11Iant 12'11 (755). FInely-bred col1.l a Ipeelaity.TM bul my motto.

R.BGISTRRBD BRRK:
SHmES ...... I 11'111 Sell

C���, 1��!e�0�17 WrWe To�IIfortIculan. Ch... ErneBt,treatorla, Ohio.

CRBAM RIDGE HERD OF POLAND-China IIIDd Chelter Wldte ,wine andlIerlno IhAep. AIIO Bronle tnrkeYI udLlgbt Brahma chlckenl. Chelce ltook aadreaBoaable prlcOl_ AddrOls J. G. Cu.lda
, hula, Llvlnllton Co , lIo.

EVERGRERN HOME
STEAD herd I of Polaad

China Iwlne and Sbort·hom
cattle. All ilreedero reglltered. Write for wanta.

D, T. G.u"rr,Steele City, Nebrulra.

ROME PARK HERDS.-T. A.
l'lubbard, Rome, Sumner Co.,BU.,breederofPor..um-CJmrA anaL.A.BG. ENGLIBU BIIBJUBI•• HOGI.MyherdB are com)lOled of the richest !:Ilood In the U. S.,wltb Ityle aild ladlvldualmerit.Sbo.... pi.. a lpeelalt,.. Twelve blgb·grade Short-hombulla, one.and two yean old, red and roane.
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M B. ltEAGY, We11lng
• ton, Ku .. breeder of

Engllih Berklhlre hllIl' ofthe belt famlllel a lpe-

�!�?�'" r�.he1�i�0!ef:��Plymouth Rock and S. C. B. Legboru; Toulousegeese, Pekin duckl. Birds and eggl In leuon. Inspeotlon and correapondence Invited. :Mentloa K.uIe ... F...M.a.

KAW VALLEY asan 011' FANCY POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw .Chlef at head. uilited by Doney'l,

Glory alii nook'i Choice. I will
lay, with modeBty but with a de-.

"grell of plOilure, It 11 hllol'd to findthree finar bOIlol'I, But or Welt,owned by one man In aame herd.Come and lee and you 11'111 know.whether :r. clalml�eo�u:Jdr�:e bund{.�dII\\,1=���!rlle�iI::��1
POULTRY.VB. HOWEY, Box 108, 'Popeka, Klml.. , breeder of• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Engllih Berk- -BRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. Hewitt,

Ihlre Iwlne. Stook for lale. Allo fancy poultry Prop'r, Topeka, Kaa., breeder of leadlnl: vllol'letlel81111; 11,25 for 18; t2tor:ll, of Poultry, Pl{/iom and Rabbi". Wyandottel an4P,Cooh1n1 a Ipeclal�y. Rell and fowll for lale.TOPEKA HRRD OF L£BGB BERKSHIBER.Fine weaullng plgl, boara ready for service, and BBRT 11:. MEYERB, WeUloJrt;on, K .....breederof B.youag 1011'1 at realonable prlceB. Write. Lanll"lhaos, B. Mloorcu, Bronze TurkeYI, PekinH. B. CowL.a, Topeka, ][as. 'Duoks, V. Wblte Gnlne... Young ltock for sale .Birds score from 98 to 9' by Bmery. Mention FAR.X.HOGS �a'::�ct.����c:a�,t !�1;�5':'c;:. PIGS

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered, Imported·

and hlgb-grade Clydeadale stallloni and marelforBale cheap. 'ferms to ault purchaser. Two mllelweat of '1'opeka, Slxtb street road. H. W. Mc6.fea,.

Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

A E. STALRY & SON, Ottawa, Ku., breederB of• Registered
CH.II:IITBR·WHITES AN» BERBSHIRES.Beat and cheapelt In tbe Welt. Write UB at once.

iii G. HOPKINS & SON, St. JOlepll, Mo., breeden.I!'. of choice Poland-Cblna and Small YorklhlreIwlne. In'pectlon lollclted. Satllfactlon guaranteed.Breeders all recorded. Stook for lale.

r
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VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.For aale choice young buill and helfen at realOn·able prlcel. Calion or addrell ThOi. l' Bab,t, Dover,Xa.,�. �
_

L. A. KNAPP, �SHORT-HORN CATTLEBreeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRYKAPL. HILL, K..... FOR SALE.

400 cows PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed·

by Fo�tune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9650, CheerlulBoy �62v, Dewlbury 21 18977, and othen. Car Iotaand YOUDg berds a specialty. Jno. A. Moore, 561 and563 Grand Ave., B"nsBB City, Mo.

12 BLUR RIBBONS at Soutbern Kaosu Fair. Wehave the cbolcelt lot of Polalld·Ublnas we everrailed. Send lor price and description. Stewart &Cook, Wichita, Bas.
.,

J C. CANADAY Bogard, Carroll Co.,.Mo. Tbebelt• of Improved Cbeater White plKB from regtlteredOhio stock for lale. Boars ready for service, lOWS Inpig. Stock IUllol'anteed, Correlpondellce solicited.

GA. R. HERD.-Ju. Purcell, Piqua, Woodaon Co.,• Kal., breeder and .hlpper of registered PolandChina Iwlne of the mOlt fuhlonable atrt,Una.. Herdconilits bf 150 head. Can lupply Ihow pigs or 10WIbred, 1.1 dealred. Corre.""n�"nce 10 vlted_

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarun, K... , breeden-of
• registered Short-hora cattle, have now for Baleat a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 montb. old. Carload lotl'of beifera or COWl a Ipeelalty.

,
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JERSRY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jane)' Cattle, of notedbutter famlllea. Fam1l7 COWl and YOIlllllIltoCJk of.'thenexforwe. SendforcatalotrllO- C.W.TaImadie.o 'uDcll Grove, Kaa=::..
_

H-OLSTEri-FRffiSIAN CATTLE-Are nndoubtedly the most prolltable for the genbtal farmerBud the dairyman. I have them for aale as good uthe best at very low prlceB. Farm fonr miles northof town. Buyers will be met at train. H.W. Cbeney,North Topeka, Kal.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FA.RM. � H. C. Stoll,Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland-China, CheBterWhite, Small Yorkshire, Eisex and JeneyRed Iwlne,A chi ce lot of plgl for lale. State what you want.All IMUlriel anlwered.
UAPLEDALE HERD-Of

Short-.
·

Jll horns. Good cattle with rella- .

ble breedlng_ Acklam Wblttle� .

bury 95887 beadl the herd. Bome
· choice stock of both Bexes for s"le. ,....

, Write f°l::����Ifu:;�i::KER, Walhingten; 1un

GEO. M. KELLAM & BON,breeden of GALLOWAY
CATTLE. Have for lale now
elgbt tboroughbred bulls, from8 to 18montbl. Allo breed Ham
bletonJan and Morgan bonea.
Richland. Shawuee Co., Ku.

lS

JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPBK..A., KAN8A..8,
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for sale.
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PLEASAN'T VALLEY
HERD of Poland-China

Iwlne. George Lewle, ro
prletor, Neodelha, Bal.lerd
lecond to none In the Weat.
Write for what you want.
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E L. LEMRNT, Alb 1011, Marsball Co., Iowa, breeder• of Poland-Cblna swine and Sbort-hom cattle.Only good plgllblpped. Prlcel reBlonable.

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN �he?ok�Bl!�.!:CATTLE.& POLAND:CHINA SWINE.Stock for sale. Prices reu'nable. Stock 81 reprelent'd.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklnaon Co., Ku" Suo.T-,

• HOlUlll, Poland·Cblnu and BroDIe turkey..
,

CLEVELAND ELLER,
Clay Center, Neb.,

breeder of Duroc-Jersey
Ueil and Poland-Cblna
hogl of the very belt
blood. pigi or BOWl bred
for lale. ,

[Mentlo. tlltl p.per.�
0,

LANGSHANS FOR SALE.- J have leveral bundred first-claps Lang'ban chlckB, and will be ableto furnllb blrdB for the fall and ....Inter fain. In themeantime, I .ofter to lel1 the it'eater pan of the preaent breeding Ilock at one-half of former prlcel, al Iam overstocked and mtllt make room. I have takenall of the beet prlzee at Lincoln, Omoba, KansBl City,Topeka and Emporia, and have 8xhlblted more blrdatban any competitor and have over fifty Icore-cardsranglnK from 90 pOints to 96, and only Ilx lower than92, and have the Judgment of fiTe expert., viz.:Roberti, Pierce, Hitchcock, Hewel and Emery. Ityeu want a single bird, a pair, trio or breeding pen oftbe JlneBt Langlbans on earth, Btate what II wantedaad write at once for prices. Everythlngluaranteedal reprelented. Addrelll:. C. Deamer (Iuce.s.or toD. Q. Dlnn), Topeka, KBI.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIltley, Emporla, Kas., breeder ofWyandottea,B.B.R.GamOi.P. Rocke B. andW. LeghorDI, Bu1r Cochlnl andPekinDuckl. BUI and birds In 18IoIOn. Write for what¥ou want.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTOMA.TIC STOCK-WATERER.-Send lor fulldelcrlptlve·clrcular-to·themanufacturen, Perry& Hart, Abilene, KaB. Mention KAn".1 FARMER.

M D. FARLESS, MarJlVllle, K.. , the Iron-lung
81 ..1�'li�c:.���;le�a8:t���c�f�:e:..��::::r�::'r:i�reasonable. .

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.':"You can buy blgb qualityBh-ropsblrel of the highest breeding and Herefordcattle or Will T. Clark, Monroe cSty, MO., located onH. & St. Joe and M., K. & T. B. R.
>

E· L.TREADWAY& SON, Farmeravllle, Ma ; breed• era Of reglltered Percheron horlea, Poland Cblnahogl and Merino sbeep. Fifty buckB, 50 ewes and 75head breeding plgB for lale at lowest prices for fintCI.. B stock.

S A. SAWYE� FINK STOCK AUCTftlNKI£R,• Manbattan, Riley Co., Baa. Have thirteen dlflerent aeta of Itud bookl and herd bookl of cattle andbogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the CItyStock YlIoI'dl Commllslon Co., DenTer, Colo., to makeall tbelr large combination saleB of horael and cattle.Have lold fllt nearly every Importer and notell breederof cattle In.America. Anctlon lalOi of fine honcll aIpeclalty: Large acquaintance In California, NewMexlCll, Texu andWyoming Territory, where I havemadeDumeroul publfo lalOi. .

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEini.-Capt.. A. J. HDngate, comer Sixth and Jackaon Itreetl,Topeka. Hu fort1 yellol'l experience, and will makepnbllo Ialea anywhere ·In "anlu. Can at olllce orwrite,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. S. C. ORR, VETBRmARY SURGEON ANDDENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary 001-iege, Cmada. V.tllrlllllol'y.Edl�Qr K:AlrIU FA.....All dlleuOl of domeatlc anlmall treated. RldlH:f=:�J�.n ;�I���a�l�\'��I=��t��:Manhattan. K....

ROSE-LAWN KE�.lJID POULTRYYABD!l._;_F. H. Velper & Sonl, Topeka, KU.! breeden ofthoroulhbred St. Bemllol'd dogl. Pupp ea for lale.S. C, Brown Leghom, B. P. Rock, Light Brahma andS-e chlekBDI•. Stockand", for laie In 1IlI0I0II.Send ltamp tor olrcular.

PUBLIC 'SALE I
--OF-'-

SHORT-HURN CATTLE
. --'ON--

Tuesday,October27,18-9t

111'111 BeU tit mr farm, three mnes from

Leavenwo:rth, Kansas,SIXTY-THREE HEAD Tborongbbred Short·hornl, many directly deicended from the famonaberd of Amol CrulckAhanlr. of Scotland, the re'malader Young MarYI, phylllicil and otber valuableItralnl, and Individually a very luperlor lot. AU redbut four (roans).
TERVS :-Slx months creditwithout Illterelt; 5 perceot. deducted for cuh payment. A longer credit onlaad or other lecurlty at 8 per cent. Interest, .. fol-10wl: Five year. on aU suml of .,,000 or over;three year. on all Bums of t500; eighteenmonth. on alllomi of 1250.
Catalogue on application. Luncb at 11:80; aale at 1.

JAMES C, STONE, JR.pOL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

.

Public S.ale I
Twenty-fiye Imported and Native FUll-blood and

Hlgb-Grade .

PERCHERON. STALLIONS & MARES.
mo·t aU of tbe great B.IIllant f-mlly, and II" Kentucky-bred Saddle Hor.ell.

On Friday•.October 30. 1891,
I 11'111 sell without reserve my entl.e berd of horael,r.onlllting of the above mentioned Itock, at CedarGrove stock farm, four miles weBt of

WASHINGTON, ]\[0.
Send for descriptive catalogue aad pedlgreel. Saleto CIlmmence at 11 o'clock a. m.TERMS:-Four pur cent. oft for c..h, or twelvemoalha time with 6 per cent. per annum.Free 'bul from depot to farm.
GOBDIAN L, BUIS()H, Wa8hlngton, Mo.

OAP -A-PIE HllRD
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
GEO. W. FALK, Richmond, Mo" can IUpply gced to strlcily Ilr.t-cl ... show hOIi of eltber ilex.g:rirtt�J?ef.�!���':e���5 I(l)� .1:.:U�'f���:lfi.?�prize wlmnera than any otb.. hOI! In Misiourl, at he....of IIerd. SatlBfaction alwaYI given.M�ntlon KANBA' FARMlI•.

A LOW PRICED

OATTLE· FEEDIN'S
MACHINE.

lR the most profitable
investment pORslble tor
Btock feede.... The Dean
Ear Corn SHeer meets
theRO req111l"ements. Can.
be operated by hand at
the rote of fO bushels
per honr. Can be used
In tho wagon, in crib, or
an bo run by power.

Sa.ves 0.11 wnste, ma.ke.best kind of feed for calves, steers and milch cow-.LellCtl& ..r C!1It atUuatable. Clroular. tree..

ENTERPRI.SE CO., SANDWICH. IL�
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mate the roots of alfalfa to 'have :80 dry, for another iIeIison. Beaumur h8o8 and Qther Insects. A family of young

weight of 8,000. pounds per-acre, then proved that one IndivJdu� in five gen- robins'will eat more than their own

these roots would contain 184 pounds of erations ma.y become the progenitor of weight daily
in worms. Since robins

HOW ALFALFA IMPROVES BOIL. nitrogen, 120 pounds of pota.sh, and 50 6,000,000,000. As there are many gen- rear two'or three broods in a season, it

In answer to a gentleman, :who wants pounds of phosphoric acid. This will erations in one season, it is ea.ev to is evident that for their own support,

the fact explainedwhy land in Colorado explain to M. the cause of the increased infer that a feW' are sufficie!lt to and that o! their young, a single pair

that has raised large crops of alfa.lfa crops of wheat, barley or other small breed numbers ,great beyond OO!Dpre-, will use a,large number of insects. It

will produce much larger crops ofwheat grai� This adaptability of Colorado hension. A, single pair of gr()wn' is a great benefit to the garden to have

and barley than when the land W8o8 new,
to raising large crops of a.lfalfa. will weevils have, produced, 6,645 of their' a. f�w robins' nests in the near vicinity.

a correspondent to the COt/lnillY Gentle- double its resources for stock-keeping. kind from April to, August. Curtis In fact, all the birds are more or less

man says that "it is not difficult of "This leguminous plant has great says that one female might in twelve useful to the cultivator of the soil. It

explanation. Wheat, barley and other adyantages over red clover' in being' months produce 16,000,000 caterpillars. will be found that where there are the

small gralnsobtaln their nourishment perennial, insuring large' crops in- With such powers of reproduction, it most birds, there will be the least

from the five or six inches of top soil, deflnitely without reseeding. But it is no wonder that insects become very destruction by insects.

and when that is materially diminished
should be cut before flowering for the destructive. It haa been estimated that RESULTS OF DESTRUCTION OF BIRDS.

thesecropsarereduced,andthefertility
besthay,andforsoilingbeforeheading. the cotton worm alone in the United "The effects which have been ob

must be renewed before large crops can Ten acres of the best alfalfa would feed States causeda loss in 1878 of $87,500,000 served to follow the destruction of birds

again be raised. Leguminous plants, forty milch cows through the summer, worth'of cotton, and that the same year are quite instructive, as teaching by

such as peas, red clover and alfalfa, and when properly preserved in silo, the depredations, of insects destroyed example what are the disastrous re

must go deeper for nutriment. Pe8o8' would make a most excellent milk food $25,000,000 worth �f wheat. ThePrest- BUttS when the birds no longer aid the

draw mostly from six to ten inches, in winter. Neither clover nor alfalfa dentof theMiBBOuri StateHorticultural farmer in protecting his crops from the

clover from eight to sixteen,and alfalfa
should be plowed under as manure, Society ,estimated the annual loss in insect pests. Prof. Jenks says that in

goes straight down to great depths and
when all the nutritive qualitlea may be that State from insect depredations at BrIdgewater, Mass., about 1820, on

.draws all its nourishing matter to per-
utilized by the dairy cow, and 9Q per $60,000,000. In his book, entitled election day, the occasion of the usual

fect its great crops from depths much
cent. of the fertilizing power remain in 'What I Know of Farming,' Horace shooting match, birds were killed in

below any of the others mentioned. So the droppings for the land." Greeley says: 'If I were' to estimate such numbers that they were sold by

it will be seen that for all small grain
the averaa-e absolute loss to the farmers the cartload to the farmers for fer-

crops alfalfa does not impoverish the Birds the Farmera' Friends. of this country from insects at $100,- tilizers. The resulting scarcity of birds

.sotl at all, however long it J;llay be The rapid increaseolinsects injurious
000,000 per annum, I should doubtless was Boon followed by a decay of herbage

raised, 808 it gets all its nourishment to plants of the garden and field during
be far below the mark; I have no doubt and foliage. Tufts of withered gr808s

.from a strata, much below the one the p808t twenty-five years has occa.-
that our best allies in this inglorious appeared and widened into circles, sere

worked in ordinary agriculture. It h8o8 sioned heavy losses to the gardeners
warfare are the birds. They would and scorched, destroyed by the larVa!

often been estimated, based upon, care- �d farmers, and caused them a great
serve us if we did not destroy them. of insects. The' farmers saw their error

ful experiment, that the roots and deal of annoyance and trouble. That The boy who robs a bird's nest is rob- at harvest, in the bitter ordeal of ex

stubble of red clover are equal in inseots should increase so rapidly in- bing the farmer of a part of his crops. perience, that living birds were worth

weight to a 'large crop above ground, ilicates that there is something radically
The farmer might 808 well consent that more to them than dead birds for fer

,and thus they estimate the manurial wrong-that the harmony of nature haa
any strolling, ruffian should shoot his tilizers. Flagg alludes to forest tracks

value of the roots of well-out clover as been disturbed. It is we1l known that
horses 808 his birds. in Virginia and Carolina in which

equal to 5,000 pounds of clover hay. different species of animals aredesigned
FARMERS SHOULD MAKE FRIENDS hundreds of acres were denuded by a

"This would contain some 300 pounds by nature to prey upon and be preyed
WIT!! THE BIRDS. species of borer, where a local warfare

of ash, which ash would contain about upon by other species, thus holding in
"Every farmer should try and be on had been waged upon the woodpeckers,

100 pounds of potash and 30 pounds of check too great an Inerease in the
friendly terms with all the birds, and which had been thought to be the cause

phesphortc acid, besides lime,magnesia, numbers of any kind. As H. Reynolda,
endeavor to induce 808 many 808 he can of the injury to the trees,while in fact

etc. The hay would also contain 100 M. D., of Livermore Falls, Maine, says, �hma�e i: thei�
home on his premises. they were doing all they could to sa'le

pounds of combined nitrogen in the best "if
one kind, in a sta� of nature, be-

e p ao ng 0 boxes in trees for birds the trees by killing the borers that

form for nourishing crops. Sir J. B. comes unduly numerous, the anlmala
to build their neste in, giving the were at work on them. Some people

Lawes made, perhaps, the most thor- which naturally prey upon that kind
swallows acceaa to his barn, in which to even to:-day believe that the vfuO'd-,'

ough investigation of the stubble and are stimulated by abundance of food to
build nests, and allowing hedges to peekers are 'sap-suckers,' and injure

root growth of clover. After the l808t multiply rapidly and thus be enabled
grow up in W8o8te places to serve as a the trees by sucking the sap! Wisdom

crop of clover W&8 cut in the fall he to reduce the auperfluous numbers.
r.etreat for the birds, will serve to in- should be learned' by experience.

found that the dry weight waS, of-
'

The birds are the natural foes of the
crease the numberof birds on the farm. Farmers should regard the birds 808

Bl>ubble 2,669 pounds per acre insects, and when uninterfered with
With a large number of, birds constantly their best friends, and see that they are

Roots. first 9 Inches 3,017 pounds per acre 11 ffi i h ld i
with him, the farmer bas excellent protected and increased in numbers."

Roots, second 9 Inches.... 276 pounds per acre are usua y su
,

cent to 0 them n assistants in fighting insect pests. In

Roots, third 9 Inches. ..... 191 pounds per acre h k B t hid th
c ec. u man 808 c eare away e the museum of the Department ofAgri-

Tota.l : 6.162 pounds per aqre forests, the homes of the birds', and h8o8

"He went deeper, but this is quite killed off the birds for his amusement
culture, at W808hington, are exhibited

sufficient to show that the stubble and
the contents of a large number of the

or because of some little injury they stomachs of birds, which show that

roots are equal to the best cropof clover h i fl' ted hi that th i
ave n IC on s crop, so e r their principal food is insects, with'

hay. It is thus safe to say that the be h be t1
num rs ave come I!O grea y re- only a little fruit and seeds for variety.

stubble and roots of well-set clover duced that they are inadequate to hold '

would furnish the fertilization for three in check the V808t hordes of insects that
Swallows feed upon grasshoppers, fiies,

to four crops of wheat or other crops of are seen on every hand. Were it .not
l:>utterflies and beetles, capturing them

small grain. And if this result Is prp. thiLt insects prey upon each other there
while on thewing 808 well 808 anywhere.

.duced by raising clover, whioh dralvs
Belon aseerta that ·the 'swift' swallow

i
. i

would be no protection against them- can OQ4 a fly 600 yards dis<--t. Bradley

ts prmc pal nourishment from the fir8t 'h t ld i i
""""

.....

t e coun ry wou 'be 801 ve w th them.
says that a pair o'f sparrows will' destroy

sixteen inches of soil, howmueh greater NUMBER AND INCREASE OF INSECTS. 3,360 caterpillars for a w'eek's family

must be the enrichment of the top soil

by the growth of alfalfa, which draws
"Insects outnumber all other species supplies. An observer, watching the

its principal nourishment from a much
of animals, about 350,000 having already nests of the thrush, counted 206 visIts

greater depth than clover!
been described, and it is believed that 'during one day to f�ed the young. Owls

I'These very large' roots of alfalfa,
fully 808 many more species remain to are the best of mousers, and speedily

be described. Many of these creatures clear barns, and outhouses of them.

boring so deeply into the earth, per

form a wonderful service in bringing
are so amall that a microscopic ex- Woodpeckers are constantly and Iabori-

up these vast stores of fertility to the
amination is necessary in order to de- ouslypiercing the bark of trees in their

top soil within reach of the roots of all
scribe them.

.

A large part of all these search for hidden insects, and generally

the small gralns; It gives command of
numerous varletles of insects are in- find one wherever they drill for them.

all the fertility in a depth of six to ten
jurious to cultivated crops. It is said The spotted woodpecker haa been seen

feet-a storehouse practically Inex-
that n? less than 175 kinds of insects to probe the hiding place of the borer

. haustible for a century. are. Injurtoue to
the ap�le tree and its in the peach tree,bring forth the borer

"The late Dr. Voelcker made a study
frUIt. The rapidity WIth which insects and destroy it, Flagg has counted

of the clover plant in England, and in
multiply is surprising. The Aphides, seventeen caterpillarseaten by a golden Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.

an admirable paper in" the Journal of
or plant lice, which are found every- robin in a: minute which would be at The publishers of Seed-T£me and Bar

the Royal Agricultural Society' for wh�re, almost eve;y plant having' a the rate of a thousand daily; provided vest, an old establlahed monthly, de-

1868, he made a very concise summary �arlety peculiar to Itself, will seem. to one hour out of each twenty-four were termlned to greatly Increase their sub

of his views as to the effect upon the lll�strate the rapidity of multdplication spent in supplying his own wants. He scription lists, will employ a number ot

soil of the clover crop, a few of which I
of Insects, The. sudden appearan� of does not eat the whole caterpillar, but

active agents for the ensuing six months

will gi:ve:
these lice, seemmg at once to cover the tears it open, and takes out a dainty

at $:10 PER MONTH or more It their services

"
There Is fully three times 88 much nltrog�n

whole surface of leaves and stalk with morsel from the middle, and throws the
warrant It. To Insure active work an

In II. crop of clover 88 In the average produceof
numbers innumerable, is somewhat ex- rest away. In this way a large numbel'

additional prize of $100 will be awarded

the grain and straw of wheat per acre. 1 i d

.the agent who obtains the largest number

During the growth of clover II. la.r�e amount
pane when we know how rapidly are required to furnish this eriicure,

of nitrogenous mutter' a ulates th U th d d

I' of s'ilb,s,crlbers. "The early bird gets the

w ooum n e 80. ey are pro uce. These insects are with a subetantial meal. A curious

'This accumulation. which Is 'i:atest In the
... worm/", Send four sliver dimes, or twenty

���f:e�"g:��U: ::i���u.:r�nfn::�b��� produced alive, not hatched from eggs, calculation, founded upon careful ob- 2-cent stamps with your application, stat

of roots. containing, when arr, from 1� to 2 except the l808t generation of'the sea- servation, has been made, s,howing,that Ing your age and territory desired, namln

per cent. of nitrogen.
Th 11 f mal

Clover notonlYllrOvldeBab�danceofnltrog-
son. e progeny are a e es, a family of jays, with five ,yo}lng. ,ones, some prominent business man as referenc

enous food. but delivers this food In a really reaching maturity in a week or two, for a season of one hundred dBivs would ,as to your capabtlltles, and we will glv

available form (88 nitrates), more, gradually h h

Of ,
"

and continually, and with more certainty of w en t ey are capable of producing require 20,000 insects. The robin, you a trial:' 'The 40 cents pays your o'W

f�lB.r:glV!' tl::nst�� f�(\�I.�e��J'fl!�I� their kind, reaching, as many genera- although often perseohted ��iiii� .. ,he
subscription and you will receive ful

top-dressing.
" tions almos�,� there are weeks of hot eats a few cherries occa.sio.,.allY, is �ne

P&rtlcllllI.rs:. Address, �

..This enrichment of the top soil by weather, closing the seasonwith abrood of the best friends the farlner ail.d2gar-
"S,EED-TIME AND .paAl:!fu��: Pa.

the clover plant applies �n still greater of males and females for theprorenitors dener h808. He destr9Ys large numbers

degree to the alfalfa plant. If we esti- of a similar line of vivivarous mothers of cut-worms, grubs of �ariou8 kinds, a�y:::.' for a box of
BEEOHAM'S PILLS wort

.floricultural AlRattm.,'

Dante's Inferno

Is prolific In tortures, but dyspepsia, a

malady to whtch Hostetter's' Stomach

Bitters Is adap�ed, furnishes a quiver full

of them. Nauseavheartburn, biliousness,

wind on the stomach, .heart palpitation
and many more manifestations charac

terize �hls protean malady. Each and

all are dispelled by the Bitters, which also

eradicates rheumatlsm, kidney' trouble
and malaria.

--------�--------

No man ever finds out how hard his wife

Is, to please until he begins to build a

house.

About this season of the year' many of

theboys and girls from the farm are look

Ing around for a first-class school to attend

during the winter. Such a school Is

Campbell University, Holton, Kas. It you
wish to take 8 college course, prepare for

teaching or business, or take a course In

music, art, penmanship, or shorthand and

typewriting, this Is -the school for you.

Charges very reasonable. The next term

will begln November 10.
E. J; HOENSHEL,

. President,

___�
H_o_l_ton, Kas.
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Oaton Stock Farm.
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�P.l� �to..� (J[nf'�"'''''.' of the people to the'value of the'lmprov8p- 'iour .good and 'that of the fraternity,\!I;�l � CJ "fi, dI �� brea48 Is what we want to accomplish.! whether describing an, animal for sale or

They have altheard thaHhey were better slttlng In judgment on "my' sheep and
and more profitable. Wemust 81wW them ca.ttle at the Topeka faIr ?-no matter If
that they are better. SeeIng Is believing,' your particular frIend has one In tbeBy H. 111. Klrk»atrlok, :read before the 1m- and thev naturaUv look to the professional liame class? Have you the pel'l!e"eranceproved Stock Breeders' .Association. at 'J.'o. # #

peka, September H, 1891. farms for this evidence. Where else can that will enable you to push your wayThis apology for a paper will be br'ef, they go? along to the' top,' breeding ontt/' to the
and It wlll be better so. ,TIme, I founel BO I 'believe, gentlemen, It Is' the duty of standard of your Ideal, fallurelafter failure
scarce and passIng BO rapIdly that I have every man who breeds any breed' of cattle, bu11'eUng you about? Have you ,1Ihe en
postponed thIs task until tho last hour, sheep, swIne or horses for sale as breedIng durance to weather the storm of low
and am now stealing thIs tIme from wife stock, to follow hIs precept with hIs prices and hard tlmes, the age of class
and children. (Sunday Is thetrs);: example, and let the "scrub" go, riot leglslatlun, and fight to the end for theIr ,MalarIal headache (or hemIcrania) Is aThe man engaged In commerce looks only wIth the kInds he may be making a Improv.ement. If so, you are a thorough- paIn extendIng above the eyebrows aroundupon farmlllg and the care of stock as a specIalty of, but of all the domestIc ani- bred. the head, wIth regular Intervals. comInglower order, requIring a less degree 01 mals on his farm. You raise HolsteIn on about 1 or 2 p. m",growlng more severeskill, less brain-work and more,muscle cattle for sale, and you tell the prospective' NationaLSwine Breeders' Asaooiation. from 4 to 5 p. m., and finally disappearsthan the avocation InwhIch he Is engaged, bUJer It does not pay to raIse or keep a 'EDITOR KANSAS ]'A:RMER:-On account after sundown. .It

, may occur In theand Is dIsposed to pay for the products of scrub cow, yet that 'neIghbor or vIsItor of the great and growIng Interests In the morning, or at noon, and In some cases atthe farm on that basIs. I agree wIth hIm can 'look right over Into your pIg-fens, home and foreIgn trade In pork products, sunrlse,lncreasl"g until noon, graduallyas to the quantIty of muscle, but not as to your sheep pasture and chIcken yards, It Is desIrable that the meetIng of the dIsappearIng In the afternoon, gIvIng athe skill. ThIs would not Interest us If It and see the verIest "scrubs." I believe It NatIonal Swine Breeders' AssocIatIon, to per,fect Intermlssloudurlng the night.dId not enter Into the matter of values of would add largely to sales of blooded be held In Chlcqo, Ill., on the 17th day of 'Malarl�1 neuralgia generally attacksfarm products. I speak from experleuee stock-to otheri than ourselves-If every November next, be largely attended by one sIde of the face or head, either theon thIs questIon. I have engaged In ooUl.. -breeder who makes a specIalty of· any representatIve breeders and feeders, and templeor above one eye. TheregularapFrom 1873 to 1889 I was actIvely enlaged kInd or kinds of stock would be con- especIally that the several record, State pearance and dIsappearance of the neuin commercIal buslness,(ln a firm of which slstent, and even for his own household and other assocIatIons Interested In the ralgla Is precIsely -the same as In otherI was the senIor member), whose anDual use raIse pure-bred stock, even down to a breedIng and feedIng of swhie, be fully forms of malarIal dIsease, presentIng a
gross transactIons aggregated over two. Maltese kItten. represented at that meetIng. regular recurrence and dIstInct Interval of'mlllions of dollars annually, yet there Then are we thoroughbred In our treat- An earnest e11'ort on the part of aSBOcla- relief•. �t may also' attack any other partnever was a tIme that I would have felt ment of customers? Recently I received tlons, as well as IndIviduals Interested of the body-face, teeth, shoulder, musclesthe 10Es of the tIme required to wrIte you .. letter from a breeder of Poland-Chinas, In the swIne Industry, wlll mak-e the of the chest, etc. Whenever a paIn Isthis short paper as I now do when en- livIng In the State of MIssourI. Be salfl' NatIonal SwIne Breeders' AssociatIon .. caused by malarIa It has eIther a distinct·gaged In stock farmIng. As to sklll and he wanted a better pIg than he had. He power for good In all matters that pertaIn

-

lntermlsston, as In IntermIttent fever, or abrain-work, I know that with the same could not come to see the pIg, and wanted to thIs, one of the greatest IndustrIes of remIssIon, as In remIttent tever.capItal engaged In the one as the other It a very full descrIptIon of him. That he the country. A lady called to see me some tIme agorequIres greater sklll, and more work for had bought two pIgs of dl11'erent breeders By plaetng the natIonal assocIation who was complainIng of a mostexcruclatthe braIn In my present busIness by, pDe- In Kansas, and the pigs were both so poor on the hlgh plane that. Its Importance Ing paIn In- her rIght knee,whIch returnedhalf than the other. The forces of, the he would not use them. That he would warrants, your and sImilar associatIons at 2 p. m. and continued with great severbraIn have the credIt of commanding the try but one more breeder In Kansas. will be greatly benefited, and the advan- ,Ity till 6 p, m., gradually lessenIng, engreater wages. They do as a rule. Do WIthin tbe last three years I bought In tages resulting from Its operations wIll' tlrely ceasing at 10 p. m., returnlng thethey In thIs case'?
.

I raIse the question, the. far East some cattle of a breeder. III extend to everyone Interested In pork next day at 2 p. m. ThIs had been goIngbut will not at thIs tIme undertake the
our contract he was to pre _ pay tb;e products. on for two months wIthout cessatIon. Sheanswer,
freIght. I pllold for the cattle before they In vlC;lW of the Importance of prop�r and had been treated. wIth qnlnlne In smallBut my subject, the thoroughbred.
w�re shIpped. The cattle came and I united sctton In matters pertainIng to the and huge doses; had cut and blistered theAbstractly thIs means," bred from best
found the freIght had followed them. 1- swIne exhibIt at the comIng ColumbIan knee; used electricity and many varIetiesblood," fully bred or accomplished. As
telegraphed the man that I would not ExposItIon, and to aId In securIng what- of liniments. It was a typical c9.seof maapplied to domestIc anImals, It means, as receive the cattle untIl the freIght was ever may be needed In extendIng the home larl.al Ifeuralgla of the knee. I orderedI take It, bred In a blood line to a certaIn
paId, accordIng to contract. He answered and fOlelgn. trade for our products, a full her to take,. durln,g the IntermIssIon, astandard-presumably the bellt standard..,
by wIre to pay frelrht and he woul!! re- and e:ffectlve organIzatIon of the forCeS wlneglasstul of Pe-ru-na every two hoursuntil, by nature's ways, the animals so
mIt me on receIpt of expense blll. rcom- engaged In thIs busIness should be com- until four doses were' taken, afte� whIch abred become prepotent to that standard,
plied wIth hIs .request and sent hIm the pleted wltl:lout delay. tablespoonful every hour during the reso that they are capable of reproducIng
bill, but from that day to this not a doll.,r \

Your assocIatIon Is respectfully Invlteli malnder of th� I�termlsslon, until thethese qualitIes In the oflsprlng. Technic-
or a word have I receIved from hIm In to appoInt representatIves. to attend thIs time for the next spell had passed. Andally, the word Is applied only to the raCe
answer to my several letters. ,Is he November me.etlnr of the National Swine when the dIsease stopped a tablespoonfulhorse. ThIs Is unfair, however, for the
a thoroughbred? Another refuses �r Breeders' AssocIation to aId In placIng It every two hours durIng thci day for ten orreason that there are other anImals jUllt
neglects to send certlflcates ot pedIgree, on an e11'ectlve basIs. fifteen days, or until the cure should beas thoroughly bred and as prepotent as
for month after month, until sharp words The undersIgned will be pleased to re- certain to be permanent. This trea�mentthe race horse. Now, I apprehend, yo\1
have to be resorted to before he can be celve, at as early a day as Is -convenIent, Is exactly what I would advise In all ofare all sayIng to yourselves, and may In a aroused to the performance of hIs dutIes. the names of the delega� appoInted to the above-descrIbed cases. It wlll curefew Instances have whIspered It to your .

t I tl t th t t Al I II f hill dneIghbor, th9.t "thIs Is the old thread-bare Another gets an order from a dIstance for represen your organ za on a a mee -

every case. so n a cases 0 c san
a young bull or a pIg or a ram. Now, lng, and will be.glad w have any sugges- !ever or, other malarial diseases whensubject, and I agree wIth you; but, gentlC!i- here Is a pIg, for Instance, that he can not tIona' that you will o11'er as to the course there Is a distInct Intermlss!on. In casesmen, don't let us treat It In the· old form.
8e11 to a vIsItor. It Is not fit for a breeder that should be pursued for placing the of IndIstInct malarIa,wIthout any posItiveI want to take the word In Its abtJtiraet - 'NatIonal SwIne Breeders' AssocIatIon In chill or fever, Pe-ru-na should 'betaken as.sense-"bred/rom beBt blood, fully bred 0ir
It Is true, but he has the money, and the
I 11' th TI h d posItIon to do the most good. dIrected on the bottle.accomplished." I want to eto now as t'lie ,P g goes away 0 en. mes are ar.

JNO. G. SPRINGER, Sec'y. FIt t tl M I IrevIvalists In the pulpIt do-to talk (0 and the prIce the man Is willIng to pay Is
'Sprlngfleld, Ill.

or a comp e e rea se on a ar a,
each of you personally, brothers. You only a little above what the pIg Is worth Chills and Fever and Ague, send tor The'
are breedIng and raIsIng thoroughbredi. for pork, so I will just ship the pIg and

Topeka OapUal: As a good deal of In-
Family PhysIcIan No. 1. Sent free by

Are you, yourself, a thoroughbred?' If take chances on hIm beIng able to kIck
terest' has been manIfested as to the

The Peruna Medicine Company, Colum-
we apply the name to the breeder, Inste&li thIs far. These are only

_

a few. of the
breeding of the yearling filly, Mary, that

bus,Ohlo.
----

of the breed, we will have a man bred frolh .many Instances we mIght mention ¥> won the $1,000 stake at 'the State fair, It Isgood blood-commonly speakIng, wel_- lllustrate our ,poln�; pleasant to learn thatMary, her Rlre, dam,bred. It has always been consIdered a You may say, such conduct. on the
and paternal grand dam were all bred I'llmark of dIstInctIon to be called a "bl� part of a breederwill surely brIng retrlbu- .thls county, and the sIre of her dam,blood." ThIs Is Simply another name for tlon upon hIs own head." But It does ndt
although bred by one. of our breeders Inthoroughbred. "Blood will tell," just �s �top there. It brIngs dIscredIt upon the
Orange county, New York, was ralliedsurely In the human anImal as In the whole fraternIty of breeders and Is reo
here also. ThIs Is saId to' have been thedomestIc one. We cannot control the actory upon all who may be engaged I� hardest contested' race for. yearlings onblood In our own veIns, It Is true, and If It a like busIness. We are, therefore, I�- record, and among Its nIne starters theshould so be that we are not fully bred terested In the conduct of all breeders qf only \wo Kansas colts that were able tofrOin \he best blood our case Is not as reputed pure-bred stock.
stay and trot the last heat were both grandhopeless as would be that of thl\ dum� Courage, stamina, perseverance and eli-
descendants of Robert McGregor. TheanImal. They have InstInct only, and W:e durance, I believe to be some of the lea�- other colt that also finished In the racehave Intellect or braIns. The man has Ing characteristIcs of a well-bred anima,. belongs In Nebraska, and Is sIred by athe faculty of cultivation Into hImself Will It not be profitable to apply the�e son of Lord Russell, a brother to Maud S.,qualitIes Inherited by others, so that If

. \eIi'tB to ourselves? Have we all tb�t 2:08%. Mary traces five tImes to Rysdyk'snot fully bred, he may assume the role or degree of courage to practIce what we
Hambletonlon, three' times to Seeley'sacquIre the ways of the well-bred. So, -preach, and go Into our herds with .the
AmerIcan Star, and Is, as can be seen,gentlemen, I believe I am not overstraln- well-sharpened knife and cut to the line
strongly Inbred.Ing the'point when I make thIs turn from we have already drawn, no matter how ......_----

the anImal to the human and raIse the needy we may .be. for the money t�e
question: Can a man succeed In raisIng sale of these questIonable animals woul�
thoroughbred domestIc animals unless he brIng? It Is so easy to preach and so
Is hImself a thoroughbred? And can he difficult to perfol'm. I .take the lesson
dIspose of them to hIs much profit? ,Can home to myself. It Is unnllcessary for me
he brIng honor and credIt to the busIness to argue to the questIon of the advantage
he Is engaged In, unless he Is himself tnlly It would be to all breeders, If a thorough
bred or accomplished? Would not the and universal sYlltem of elimInatIng from
business In which we are engaged pl'OBper the breedIng market all InferIor anImals.
better were all purely bred or so actIng,? You all belde'V6ln It, and would be willIng;
How many of us have thoroughbred I know, to have every other b"eeder In th,e
marks all over our farms? Oh, I will State go Into hIs flocks and herds and cut
take my own medIcine. My own farms rIght and cut left, and should he by
wlll convict me. I know breeders of accIdent destroy the breedIng tunctlon of
blooded stock, that outsIde of the .speclal a;really good anImal, you would have no

kind they are breeding for sale, have the great sorrow for the dead..
poorest kInd ot scrubs. I believe they Have you the courage of the thorough
should set an all-round exampie of the bred? Have jou tl!.e stamina that will
advantages of pure-bred stock. It Is as help you to do the rIght thIng at the rIght
true of one kllld as another, Education 'tIme In pursu,llnce of your conscIence tor

Periodio¥ :tieuralgi& Ofl,u8ed by .lIal&rw
,

Poison,THOROUGHBRED.
The Greatest Remedy of the Age for Fever

and Ague, OhillB and Fever, and all
of the Irregular Forms of
. v,

Malarial Diseases.
"--'

Extract from a l.iecture by Dr. B. B. Hart-
man, of Oolumbue, ·Ohio.
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:Bargains in Books.
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books which we wlll sell at one
'lull! the mual Belling price to readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remaInder of a large lot whIch we

l:'ought for cash, and In ord.er to close them
out soon we make a spec!al price on them
as follows:

, of
IOk
;end
1 Is

you
� for
leln
and
you.
;erm

"A NORTHMAN SOUTH,'" or the Race
Problem In AmerIca, by a Northern maD
who spent many years In 'travel and lite
In our Southern States. A history of the
colored brother, his present condItion, and
what to do with hIm. Paper, 10 cents.

!ls.

"THOUGHT AND TmUFT,"-A book of
358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking .forward, by Joshua HllI.
PrIce In paper 30 cents by maH, or In cloth
60 cllnts.

y.
fiaT-
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er of
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Kansas CIty Journal: The man who
says that western Kansas Is not a good
country should step down to the stock
yards and see the fine specImens of cattle
brought In from' beyond Dodge Cltj.
FIner ones cannot be produced from any-
where.

'

.. LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK
AND EMllROIDERY."-Thls book Is what
Its name .Indlc!\tes and Is very useful to
the lady members ot the family. It con
taIns 158 pages, wlll full descrIptIons of
all the various stItches and materials,
wIth a large number of illustratIons for
each varIety of work. In paper 25 cents,
postage paId. '

A. L. Thompson, Sup't Ca.ton Farm, Joliet,
Ill" remarks: "I ,Inolose you amount for six
bottles of Quinn's Ointment, After one year's
trial must cOnfess It does all you claim for It."
For Curbs. Splints, Spavins, Wlndpuffs or

Bunches, try it, Trial box' 26 cents, silver or
stamps. Regular size $1 60 delivered. AddreSs
W. B. Eqdy & Co., WhItehall, N. Y.

"HINTS ON DAtRYING."-Thls Is a nIce
little volume In flexible cloth cover whIch
treats the sul,lject In a practIcal way In
chapters as follows: HIstorIcal, condI
tIons, daIry stock, breedIng daIry stock
feedIng stock,' handling milk, butter
makln'g, cheese-makIng, acId In cheese
makIng, rennet, curIng rooms, whey, etc
PrIce 25 cents, postage paId.
Address all orders to '

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kast

Pa.

Many a man Is flattering hImself that
he Is gettIng ahead, when It Is only a head
that he Is gettIng,
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and save an hnpendlng calamIty' such as

has ever befallen all eountrles In the put,
whIch would not' avert the dangers, and
use theIr "god-glven powers' agalns't
usurpers. l I .

The agrlcultu!rfs" has bullded a mighty
monument to the greatness of this queen

among 'republics. This very year. she Is

feedlng� :thll starving millions of the old

,world. ana \"as It not for her the direst

sufferings' 'and ghastly starvation would

be stalking throughout all of Europe.
And yet ihe men and women who ilave

produced this mighty storeof food product
to feed the world are told by the horde of

money-changers of the country that they
ought to be satisfied with a system of

finarices that Is causing a eonjtnual shrtnk

age of every mat,erlal Interest that Is

sacred to them, In comparison w:hh an ad

vancing wealth system of the favored

classes.

Yes, the contest Is upon us, and the

mightiest the world has ever witnessed.

The conditions are ripe for such a contest;
and In line with the glory of this country
all along her pathway, since her earliest

existence, who can doubt the final result?
Lathrop, Mo. H. J. PAWLEY.

People's Party.Leotnre B�au.
The People's Party Lecture Bureau has

contractedwlth the following speakel'B;.to
address the people upon the vital political
questtons of the day from now until the

date of election. Most of them are well
known as speakers ofextraordinary ability,
a few of whom have anational reputation.
In making application for speakers,

committees are requested to deolgnate
first, second and third choice, etc., In thIs
list, and enclose wlth.letter to this bureau,

Congressman Otis will only charge his

constituents actual expenses, All others

can be secured at '10 and expenses.

Hon. J. G. ous, Tope�a; Hon. W. H.

Utley: Parsons: B. J. Dressen (German),
Lawrence; Prof. J. C. Cline, Minneapolis;
Dr. J. H. Oyster, Paola; Rev. B. F.

Fo�ter, Topeka; W. L. Brown, Kingman;
D. R•. Kinsey. KI�gman; Nels Ander

son (Swede), TOlleka; Rev. James De

Buchannane, Delphos; Hon. Noah Allen,
Wichita; Johnson Clark, Kansas City,
Kas.; W. J. Nickelson, Paola; Judge
Hiram Stevens, Paola; W. H. Bennington,
Topeka; A. B. M9ntgomery, Goodland;
Rev. James Lathrop, Topeka; L. H.

Tibbetts, Courtland; Dr. 1. J. Arnold,
Erie; D. J. Cole, Hutchinson; Mrs. F. R,

Vickery, Emporia; "Greenback" Wil

liams, Concordia; Thomas W. Gllruth

(President National CitizenS' Industrial

Alliance), Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Fannie
McCormick, Great Bend; R. M. Chenault,
Fort Scott; H. N. Gains, Salina; V. H.

Biddison, Marysville; C. H. Whittier,
Cherryvale; Mrs. C. Ingersoll Tucker,
Minneapolis.
Others will be added from time to time.

J. B. FRENCH, Manager,
Topeka, Kas.

Mrs. n. I. Furbecl[, Mrs: 1. W. Pack and SENATOR PEr:tER'S' NEW
'

BOOlCi
�verybody el'le'l!,wlfe and daughter.' , uT� FARMER'S SIDE.""
The central committeeman from e.ach "

[n response to a general demand, Bena
precinct Is constttuted • commltteemap tor Peffer has prepared a statement of
to solicit fruit, provtatons and oxen, to grievances presented by farmers and their
feed the multitude and to. report at ,n.,xt fellow-workers In other deparfments, of
meeting. -, ·Iabpr. The complaint, roundly sta'ted. Is
All of' the above commtttees arl!' re- this: That while they produce all the

quested to meet wIth the cOlmty c�ntral property of the country, It Is fast 'being
committee on next Saturday, at 1 p,' m., absorbed by the wealthy classes, as 'Is
at 711 Kansas avenue, when further actlou shown In late census reports: Massachu
will be taken.

.

setts, with 8,313 square miles of territory
Reduced rates have been grantedon all and 2,250,000 population, Increased 'her as

railroads from points within finy miles of sessed valuation during the ten years fol-

Topeka. lowing 1880, $10,000,000 more than dtd'ntne
W. H. BENNINGTON, Secretarj'. great agricultural States-Indiana, Ill-

Inois, Iowa, Nebraska, North Oarollna,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and Louis

Iana, with an area of 48r;,3E5 square miles

and 16.250,000 population. Pennsylvania,
New York and Massachusetts Increased

their assessed valuation, during the same

years, more 'than one-half as much all. all

the rest of the couutry.
l' "

The book 1'1 entitled "The Farmer's'

Side "-a suggestive title-Intended 'to
present the farmers' view of the presJnt
depresslon of agriculture, Its cause' and
the remedy. In doing this, the author Il-as
condensed a vast amount of Importa�t
statistical and historical Information into
a few hundred pages. The book reads like
a romance, opening up !I. mine of Interest

Ing and Instructive facts on every page.

It treats the' subject-matter from the

standpoint of comparlson -comparison
with ratlroadtng, banking and manufac

'turtng. Statistical tables are. glven
made up from public records-relating to

all these subjects. The tables on produc
tion and value of farm crops, during many

years. are full and complete, showing how
much the farmer has fallen behind, and
why. Our recent fluanclal history Is

shown In copies of the laws relating to

circulation, currency, coinage and bonds

since 1861, with tables giving details. The

philosophy of money Is discussed clearly,
and the destroying power of Interest Is

treated with peculiar force.. The reason .

why the" rich are growing richer and the
.

poor poorer," Is made plain to the most

common understanding. This book will

make clear to many minds what has �Qre
tofore beeu seen but dhnly. Quotlng.tram
a circular Issued by the publishers: "'In a

clear, forcible style, with abundanti cita
tions of facts and figures, the author tells

why the farmer reached hIs present un

satisfactory condltton. 1'h-en follows an

elaborate discussion of 'The Way Out,'
which Is the fullest and most authorlta

ttvepreaentatlon of the alms and views of

the Farmers' Alllauce that has been pub
lIahed, including full discussions of the,
currency, the questions of 'Interest and

mortgages, railroads, the sale of crops, and
other matters of vital consequence."

The Grange and Alliance are families This book will have a wide sale, and will
where the father's manhood, the mother's exert a powerful Infiuence on the politics
devotion, the brother's alfectlon and the

of the country, for It Is the only work
sister's love are so cultivated and de- which pretends to cover this particular
veloped that they reach out beyond the

field. It Is the most powerful arraignment
purview of the family circle and embrace

of the" money p'ower" ever written, and
with fraternal kindness eve:y member of

Its array of te,stlmony Is overwhelming.
the order_. �--- To students of present social and political

The National Grange Is on record conditions It will be a storehouse of useful

through all t�e yearsof Its hlstorylu favor Information, to lecturers It will be Indls

of a plentiful supply of money for the use. pensable, and to everybody It will be a

ofall the people ofour country, and against guide and a helper In studying the most

the control of money· by a few special Interesting topic of the times-the "Farm

classes who have It In their power to de- ers' Movement," a wise counsellor In. the

press the price of land and all Its products, various stages ot the great IndulIvlal rev-

and the products of other labor as well. olutlon now In progress.
,i The Farmer's Side" Is copyrighted

and published by D. Appletou & Co., of
New York, one of themost extensive book

publishing firms In the United States. It

Is printed In full, clear type, on heavy. pa
per, well bound In cloth - a neat, hand- _

some book, fit for any library, and Is sold

at retail for one dollar a copy. It may be

ordered through this office, or we will send
one copy and the KANSAS FARIIIER one

year for $1.75, or a copy will be mailed, free
to anyone sending us a club of four sub

scribers and U.

Any person In Kansas or the Southwest

desiring a copy of "The Farmer's Side,"
or an agency for the same, should wrlte·to

�hls office_. ......_---

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now Is the

most critical period of our country's his

tory since the great fratricidal civil war.
That God holds spe,clal guardianship over
the destiny of this country hardly admits

of a reasonable doubt. Viewed In the

light of all her successes througbout more
than a century of glorious existence, this
theory commends Itself to all who are

willing to accept actual demonstrative

evidences as proof of any, propo�ltlon.
Never has she been engagedtn war (the
last tribunal to settle all disputes) but
what victory has crowned her elforts, no
matter whether she was weak compared
with her enemy, or whether she was

strong, In every contest the result has, ai-.
ways been the same. Thecllnchlngargu
ment In favor of the proposition lald down
at the outset may be found In the result of

the great Internal struggle-such as the

worl1 never before witnessed. But she

passed through that pheuomenal pe,�Od.
with the same bright victory perched
upon her brow that was her wont 'In all

former strn,ggles;
But the great contest which no country

In all the ages past has ever escaped Is
now upon this, our own beloved country.
And as all the contests In past ages dwin
dle In comparison with the one upon which

we, as a nation of f!'eemen, are about to

enter, It Is well to begin to look squa:re In
the face the actual condition of alfalrs.

In a "free country" Is not the natural
source of wealth producing the rightful
recipient of Its blessings? Is It so In

America to-day? For example, we will

only use one class of wealth-producers,
but will endeavor to let that be the largest
class of the country. I believe It Is uni

versally conceded that the agriculturist

belongs to that class, and upon his avoca

tion depends the largest amount of wealth
and prosperity knowu to the American

government. Well. now, what, 10 the

status of his calling to-day? Aseveryln
telllgent person knows, who has taken

pains to Investigate, the shrinkage Is

enormous In farm property, while at the

same time the general wealth of the coun

try has Increased at a wonderful rate.

Now on the surface this condition of

affairs don't appear to threaten to any

serIous extent our Institutions; but when
looked upon 'from a standpoint of justice
and of harmony-that Is to say, wherein

allInterests are equal under the law, and
each abd every Individual prospers accord

Ing to his merits and honest efforts with

out Infringing upon the rights of others
then It can readily be seen wliere the

danger lies. The stupendous da'nger Ulay
be found In the fact that Individuals In

this country have banded themseiv'es to

gether In the uniting of their capl�1 In

railroads and other large corporations,
which has enabled them to gain veryad
vantageous positions, and their Influence

has gradually grown until the very law

making power of bur country has been

made to do their will; and In the eastern

part of the continent, where the wealth

has accumulated (most by reason .of that

being the head center of these large cor

porate bodies), almost overy Individual,
let him be great or small, appears to be

under control to a greater or less extent of
this phenomenal money Influence; and If

an attempt Is made to relieve the distressed
condition 'of the business' alfalrs lbf:' 'the
country by the representatives 'of' the
masses, -men In whom the people had a

right to confide, seem to be under that
same money Inflnence. This 'state of
affairs brings the seriousness of this great

qnestlon face to face with t�e ¥,lass�, and
places the coming contest ali;lOngth�great
IIvlnp: questions that our republic, has to

deal with at present. A large proportion
of our citizens believe that bienactlng a

law authorizing the free coinage of silver
It would give the country the needed relief.
This same money power,which has growu
so stupendous, has shown on all occasions

when our Congress has made any move In

the direction of our money supply an ex

treme sensitiveness and opposed any such

move at every point. In the light of the
fact that the large wealth-owners ot the
country are steadily gaining ground, and
that the largest wealth-producing classes

are losing ground, Is It not the Imperative
duty of the latter class, as well as their
Inherent right, to resort to any reasonable
measure, so long as It Is Indorsed by the

masses, In order to give the country relief

Land L� and Sub-Treasury Plans.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-I am In re

ceipt of one or two letters of Inquiry ask

Ing just what I meant by the statement In
the K.A:NSAS FARMER, that "under the

operation of the land-loan and sub-treas

ury plans the money will be based on land

and loaned at a low rate of Interest upon
grain ·recelpts." I will endeavor to ex

plain my position and meaning.
The Ocala'platform demands the speedy

Increase of the currency of the people to

$50 per capita. This Increase would ne

cessltate the Immediate Issue of about

$2,OQO,OOO,OOO·ln treasury notes, -and an

Issue each year; In order to correspond
with the Increase In population, of, say
$00,000,000" ;NQ\V, �y Idea Is, that �hls

money.· when' first uttered or Issued (put
I'nto circulation), should be loaned ,upgn
real estate worth double the face valufl of

the note or bill. If a pa'rt of the principal
was made payable each year, the receipts
from this source and the $00,000,000 needed
and Issued each year to accommodate In

crease 'In popnlatlon would provide' an
ample fund. to fill demands 'for real estate

loans, 110 that' each, dollar, when first

Issued, WOll,Id be based on real elltate or

land.
I should have the Inscription on the back

of these notes' or bills read somewhat after

this fashion: -"This bill Is secured by a
mortgage bond upon real estate' worth
double Its face value. It Is a legal tender
for all debts and dues, public and prIvate,
and may be Invested In United States sav

Ings bonds, drawing - per cent. Interest,
at any United States bank, If presented In

sums 'of not less than fifty dollars and de

poslted for a period of not less �han -
months;"

� Now, then, having uttered or Issued this
m6neyi In the above-descrlbed manner, the

People's or United States banks are pre

pared to receive such money upon deposit,
giving to depositors who deposit money
subject to check absolute security, and to
time depositors a small rate of Interest as

well as security. It shall be the duty of

these banks, throngli a central bureau In

each State, to keep $50 per capita loaned

out at all times upon real estate-no more,

and If'demanded, no less. As this money

Is deposited, the People's banks shall loan
to the people, as Individuals, this money

so deposited, at 2 per cent. Interest, upon
chattel and personal security, which will
of course Include grain elevator and ware

house receipts. Thus we please theIn
trlnslc value basis men, the land currency

men the sub-treasury meo, and all other
)eas�nable Individuals. GE'O, O. WARD.:
Kansas City, Mo.

Education Is the rudder which guides
the great ship of state In safety through
the great seething sea of trade and com

merce. With the educated farmer at the

helm, the affairs of state would prosper

and our free Institutions ultimately reach

the zenith of theIr glory.
'

However much farmers and- labortng
men In their several organizations may

dllfer upon other matters, It Is a good slgp
that wltnout exception, aU the farmers,
laborers, and workingmen's societies In

the United States have placed the demand
for the free coinage of sliver In their

national platforms, and have recorded

themselves squarely .on the side of more

money and no middlemen to control Its

snpply. All agree that at least $.'iO per

capita should be the limit, and that the

supply of currency should Increase In

proportion to the Increase In population.
It Is a well-known fact that the best times

the fal'mers had, and when they made the

most money, was In 1865, when we had a

currency of $56 per capita.

Go and do likewise. If your whiskers

are grizzly and unbecoming use Bucking-
ham's Dye, and they will look as '\Yhen you Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute
were younger., ,

001 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
Send for 'catalogne and specimens of

pemnanshtp, Topeka Business College, Attend the Topeka. Business College
1521 and 1523 Qulncy'St., Topeka, Kas. 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Ka8.

Notice 'of .Alliance Barbecue �d' Picnic,
The' following committees have been

appointed for the demonstration and bar

becue I'n'Topeka on the 30th Inst.:
Marshai.of parade and demonstration,

C. J. Stanley; IIosslstant marshals, G. G.
McConnell and L. S. Harvey. Line of

march and deblls of demonstration will

be arranged 'by the marshals..

Committee to arrange and prepare

grounds, S. W; Coombs, T. A. Granlre,
L. T. Yount, W. H. Smith, J. P, Nevils,
F. J. Hudson, Wm. Dennis •. John Dillon,
O. W. Ell; C. W. Marsh, Frank Wolfe,
Mark Isser and'Peter Pncker.
To 8upeJ.:lnteild tables, Mrs. J. G. Otis,

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,

bone and muscle Is made stronger and

more 'healthy by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

' .'



On November 25 the great event of, �e
season among Clydesdale fanciers' wUl
take place at Alexis, Ill. On that day
Robert Holloway will hold a public 'sale
(his eighth annual) of pure-bred and> ..lm'"
ported Clydesdale stallions and IJllUes:'
The olferlng will be large, and Mr. Hollo-. Found, a. Stolen' Mare.
way's experience and reputation as·�'·": Found In possession of Jack Sprague, a
Clydesdale Importer and breeder Is go well noted horse-thief, a bay mare, 5 years old,
and favorably known that all who will part Clydesdale, l�X hands hlgh, weight
attend may be sure of a; chance t�iobtl\'�' 1,360 pounds, small spot In forehead, left
excellent animals at fair prices. Note�de�' bind foo,t white, r,lght front foot badly cut
scriptiOn of stock offered In advertisement on wlre-proba,!>ly been done eightmonths
on another page of this Issue.

., , '

or a year. A�y Olle knowing anything
.

'.' 'about the animal or desiring .furtber In-
OUr Chicago manager attended the auc-, 'formation, should address J. M. Wilkertlon sale. of Geo. Breck, and reports the SOil, Sheriff, Topeka, K,as.sale of Shropshire sheep at The Willows Papers please copy.

'

stock farm, Paw Paw, Mich., was atte�4e4 r."o,.",,:''''�'''''��'::'''''--''--'T��by about 200 farmers and stockn;len. r;rh�
"

·,Cl-....ial Ofliweather 'was �ood,: and the sheep. gen;er,; ,.' �7
er.

,

ally In goOd, fair working condition, ;J;�e We ha¥8J8peCl.� arrangements wlth.the
hot weather. however, has mad_e It al�.t publlshei'll· of tlie�eeklY c�� the om
Impossible to put the rams 'tn good 'sale clal Sta�paper:, a ,arge 12 �aKe weekly
condtuon, One hundred &:nd twent�"�r:t '�wsp� wlt�,. fg,l�, dlspatcl,les .and State
sheep' we_re sold under the 'hamqleJ;'i;t� �ews, ��e $1., )1\'� can .su�l� both the I

Impor�' ewes, selling at an averag� of: ..Qa�.bd theUNsABF�BO�eyear I THE AMERIOAN
$37.;50,:and the three and four-year�o\ds at !?r only'l1.50. �d In you\,�ers�ton08. Incubator an'd Brooderan average of 126. The ram lambs ,aver- �, " ,1�
aged $24; and the ewe lambs 121.25. The Farm Loans. :

Inollbator capaolt� od 800. H�a� n�iform Inyearling home-bred. ewes q.veraged ,�7., .: L.o'Yes� ra tea- ��d. ,ever), accommod a tlon ;:!�elt::�=:., J'::�:�: 1:0.r.�::�:iiThe buyers were mostly for cheaper sheep, to borrowers on good farm loans In east- "'1IIl7 tbermometer-wlll tllm tbe ramp np or do'lJll
d • th btl ted h d to .c oRe·e�btb of • df8J'ee. It Joa "lUI ,be AIIler1ft&llan some or e es mpor .ewes a,' ern lte;l\sas�. ·Sp'eCl�l.ra'te8 ofllarge loans: lIlc:nbatorJonwlllnotbaVOIlll7.tronble In batoblqbe passed ,o,ut. This may, ,In, P,8._rt, , be Writ, e. 0,1;. see

.. us, be. fore maklna your re- oblc:lu. Our macblne reqlllfO& ilo'imlq'lIP at I11gbC
- -

... ,
" to watab It; It doel ItI! O'lJll watc:blnl and relDlatlng.accounted for from the fact that It IS'yet 'new'al." 'T. E. BOWMAN '& ce., F1IUpartlC:lIla" on "PDllcatlon, Add......

early for th� trade In ewes. The sheep Jones Butldtng, 116W. SixthSt., Topeka. Amerloan Inoubator .��::��. Mention�SAi FAJUDlB' when wrltlDB our
advertisers. .
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
'

..

II .. pecuIlarmedlclne. I' II earef1l1i, preparecl
f:rom __pul11a. »andellon. :Mandrake.�
l'lpduewa. Juniper Berrlel. and other weU.

bOWD and muable vegetable remedlel. b, ..
pecuIlar combination. proportion and proeeu,

PYiDIr to Hood'. aarsaparllla curative powerno'

Jiogusedb, other medicines. n elrectl remark

able ClIJeSwhere other preparatlODl faIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II the bes' blood pnrl1ler before the pUbUc. It
eracllcetel everr _imparltJ. and cures Scrofula.
Sal' Bhenm. BoUI. Pimples. all HUlllors. n,...

JMlpal&, BUloulne.l. Sick Headache. Indlgeation.
General Debillt,. Catarrh. Bhenmatlam. KIdne,.
and LiverComplaints.overcomes that tired feel

Ing. createB an appetite.and bullde up the .,.tem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Baa met pecullar and .unparalleled Buccel' at

home. Such haa become It. poplllarltJ In Lowell.
Ma.... where It II made. that whole neighbor

. hooda are taking It at the .ame time. Lowell

4rugglata lell more of Hood', Saraaparilla than
of all other aaraaparlUaa or blood pnrl1lers.
Boldb,druggllts. '1; six for16. Preparedoul,b,.
C. L HOOD ... CO.• Apothecarle•• Lowell.:Mau.

. 100 Doses One Dollar

The New Lyceum League.
�n Impo!;'tant step Is announced by the

ilJ.01!rfh'. Companion. That paper pro

POl,les to revive as an Institution the old

debating society which used to be so great
a force In making young men Intelligent
c!tlzens and In developing· brQad national

leaders.
The plan proposed Is an organization of

national reach, called the Lycenm Leagne
of America. It II' to consist of .1. aYltem of

The Number of Jews' in New York.
' local lyceums or, clubs. connected with

The real history of the Jews of New
. 'Secreta of :Happy Wecllook•.

-

'" each other through .0. newly created

York began .about hall 'a centur:.y ,��?" Respect each other'slnd!v,ldualltY.� . , Iyceunl department In the You.tJt,'. Com-

when the comparatively small nuIiiber of Do not try to mold the other's Ideas; or punron. The .lyceum department grants

native-born and English Hebrews was,in'- p�lnclples or manhers to th!l. 'p'attern of all charters and accepts the care of the

creased by German Im�lgr.atlou, w)tl�)l your own. movement. With each charter It fnr

continued uninterruptedly untlH861,wtie{l' ',Seek to InflllenC6 ea.cb ,other only by the nlshes free an eqUipment consisting of

It ceased, only to be revived after,�he far. power of hlgheI e:x;ample. .

..Cushing's M�nual,," seqretary's book and

It was then joined by· similar streaDill' By your worthiness and' culture make other needful helps. �t luggests topics

from other portions of Europe: The DiOJ..:e, the other proud of you, and do not feel for'discussion and glv�,ald In their study.

recent landslide from Russia, which 18' ..
that marriage gives you any right to de- An Iplportant part of �hls aId II! a care-

continuing, has more than doubled �he' mand, or dictate, or criticise. fully chosen list of books on American

Jewish popUlation: within ten' yem; i
••
Maintain and allow the sa�e freedom problems, which It placelwithin t�ereach

Some Idea of the enormous'g,rQwth can that exists between good and,p1,lrtHr.lenda. of cl.ubs•.Amoug the books are Bryce's

best be gleaned from a censu�:oi lthe Jews' Never ask person�1 que!ltlrins
.

nor: seel{ "Amerlcau Commonwealth," :E1lske's

In the Seventh, 'J,ilnth and 'l'blrteeI}t� ,explanations, fo� you are no�"� hu.J;1,d.red�h ','ClvU Government,'''' the ..American

wards, which was taken In August, 18000 part as responsible for eacb"o�her as' you Statesman" series,' Professor Ely's bOoks,

The Inspectors' reported 111,680 souls, are apt to Imagine. .. �'.".::, etc. There are also books for younger

which were distributed among 23,80l,ff!,m-. Let your love be founded In ,�d·mlratlon readers.

Illes, being an average of 4.81 per famll,. and frlenllshlp. .
The aim of this undertaking Is to train

Of the whole number 60 257 were children Strive to correc.t your own fault!! and young men to think 'Intelllg�ntly on the

19,672 of whom, In�ludlng those unde; study to make the other happy" and be great problems of American life" and to

school age, attend schools; 7,396, or 32 pel' exceedingly careful that you never reverse Impress them with the duties of cltlzen

cent., .were citizens, 15.675 non-cltlll6ns; this rule. ship. The work Is to be' above all partl-

11,895 were In New York two years and Keep your most refined and gentle m,an- sanshlp. It Is to' be American In the

under, while the average lepgth of tim6'0f ner for'the home. broadest sense. ,It aims to give practical

all In the United States was nine and' a Neve.: !;,efer to a mistake that. was made direction to the patriotic enthusiasm

half years. As the district embraced 'In 'wlth good Intentions. .

which the general school-flag movement

this enumeration, although a crowded When a wrong Is pardoned bury It In has awakened-a movement Inaugurated

section, Is but small In extent. the entire oblivion. by the same paper. Incidental beneflts

Jewish population of the city cannot fall Consider the other's honor your own,' will be pa.rllamentary tr�lnll!g and learn-

much below 225,000. The latelit report of and shield each other's weakiu��1j6II with Ing how to think on one's feet.
.

the New York Charities Directory gives sacred jealousy. School lyceums wlll probably be most

forty-six Incorporated synagogues" of Remember that III-temperneir.rll always n.umerous, but the scheme Is equally

which number fuJly. one-half are large comes of disappointment, or overWork or adapted to youna men and Intelligent lads" SIX8BChmoutll.aDd
artlclelon lI'aahlon, ABTIIUB'8

congregations, occupying their own edl- phYSical suffering.
.

out of scb.6pl; business houses, factories, BORT and all matter. of Interoat to the HOMB

T t h th te '1 I "I
. , TORIBdllnel,lllnltratad.et.50ayea'.afAGAZIBB.

fices. The list Is manifestly Incomplete,
rea eac 0 er as cour ous y n·pr - churches, can all have their Iyc�u� clubs. AMPLB copy for llve 2c. Btamp•. Phlladelplll.., Pa.

because temporary congregations 'are 0.1- vate as you treat your friends in th� ===================================

ways organized for the /;leptembe'r holidays' drawing-room.
throughout the city, which .count·· th9u-, Never allow Intimacy to become famll

s!l.nds of worshipers. Perhaps the Jewish larlty:

Day of Atonement bears the most con- Be rivals In generosity, and let mlsun-

vlnclng testimony as to the numbers and derstandlngs die for want of words.

varied character of the Jew� ofrN�;,v York.
Consider ma�rlage as the partnership of

The closed stores on Broadway and the equals.-Detroit Free Fre88.

avenues, the crowds of people going to and
from synagogue, the absence of no.tablll
t!es from the exchanges, the business

stagnation In.retall and whoIesale trade,
often on the busiest'day of the week, tell a
�lIggestlve story. All classes publicly
participate In the fast-the rich and the

i'''' r, Filth avenue and Essex street. It Is
II' t ·mly the newly-arrived emigrant tha�,
I" .UI.l best attire of which he can boast,

6

hastens to a place of worship, often In a; "tne eyes'olot\ier·pa.s8engm-wanderlng-iii
lIJIlall rear room on the top floor of a tene; the same-dtreejlon. ,She WaB never still,

lJlent house, the')up�wn street� are full of and the child might have been a dllh-rag

the wealthiest and most fashionable He-: lor all the respect that WaB paid to Its ver

brews, who on that day attend worship, tebrate system. Flrst,lt WaB thrown over

and submit �o the traditional custom, l the mother'S ,arm, between the elbow and

which meaDS a rigid abst_nence from food wrist; Its poor little head wabbllng about

and drink for twenty-four hours.-BG'I'- like an· apple just ready to fall from the

per'. WeekZll. tree. Then .It WaB laid face .downward

across 'her knee, and jogged about to •

"rum-tum-tlddy" that mlglit have been

She Is the girl who takes you off In one soothing to Its nerves If they were eon

corner and tells you things that you structed on aprinciple different from those

wouldn't repeat to your mother. of all tlie rest of humanity. Up to this

She Is the girl who Is anxious to have poh}t It had been quiet, but' at the sound

you join a party, which Is to be" a dead of the "rum-tum-tlddy" It Inserted a vlg
Then saId the ohlef priests, and rulers, and

kings: " secret;" and at which, because people are orous motion of resentment. It was then

"Behold now the GIver of all good thln�; f d f � bl t f d t th' te l sb Id d
.

Go to, Ietus welcome wIth pomp ana state
very ree an easy, you are nncom Qr.a e rans erre 0 e ma rna s on er, an

Him alone who Is mighty and great.... and wish 1.0U were at home., patted on the back .,vlth movements that
..

With carpets of gold the'ground they spread
She Is the girl who tries to' Induce you, must have appeared tothe tender Infant

Wherever the Son of Man should tread, "just for fun,'.' to smoke a Cigarette, or to like vigorous whacks. It was next tied

And In palace chambers, lofty aDd 'rare, t kif I d d't k' Itt f t I k t I th th

They lodged Him and served"HUD wl!;h jdngly
a e a g ass 0 w ne, an you on now, n o aaor 0 me- ove no n e mo -

fare. and,possibly she do���'t, th,at many olthe er's lap, one little foot and one little arm

Great organs surged through,"&rches'�m
.

slniulrs of to-day committed their flrst SIDS sticking out here and there by way of

Their jubilant floods In praise of Him; "just'for fun," loops. Unappreciative Iniantl eyen then

And In church and palace and judgment haJJ, .She Is. the g'trl who persJl.a.des y�u· that It would not be silent. As a last'reBource,
He saw His Image high ov�r all. .\ '.

'" I !
to stay a.t home and eare.and-love your the' mother opened her dress and forced

But atlll�wherever His steps they led, . own, to help mother and til have' your nourishment upon It that It did not need,
The Lora In sorrow bent down His head;'" ,

And from under the h!la.vy foundation B1iOnes I?hialmres' at home and where th"l home In. the presence of a large carload of min-

The Son of Mary heard bitter groalls.
'

people can see !them,' Is stupid and tlre- gled sexes, .most of whom were looking on

And In church and palace.and judgment hall, some; an� ,that spending the. &fternoon In I!!musement ,but-poorly concealed.

I:JI1o�::l��a:�:�r;�{��r�e��J�e waW walking, up and down the st�eetl lo�klng At last, with overloaded stomach and

As the llvhig foundations heaved ana sighed. at the windows and ,the people, is I just flushed face, the poor little baby sank Into

"Have' ye founded your ·tliron��. anil' altarS; \ .dellghtful."
.

�n uneasy slumber, Its face and limbs

th� .

." '," : I, She Is the girl who persuades you that. twitching from tlme.to _Ime In a manner

��r3.lnk�: tJ�� t>�l��g�,!:�«����) i.: ,s:a.ng Is witty, that a loud dress that at- that boded III for Its' future. It had not

WhIch shelters the noble andorushesthepoor?, tracts attention Is "stylish," and that asked for toll8lngs ·for pat.tlngs or for

"With gates of silver and bars of gold ',.your own, simple, gownil are dowdy and food; It only needed'rest. U did not get It

Ye have fenced my sheep from· their Father'•. ·undeslrable.
She doesn't know, nor, do even then, for two blocks further on the

told" , h h to d
I have Jleard the dropping of their tears

'. 'you, ow man·y women ave gone e- mother sprang' up like a whirlwind flrst

In Heaven these elgntecn hundred years." "structlon because of their love for flne io stop the oar and then to get out ';'hlch

"0, Lord and MlI.Bter� not ours the guilt;
clothes.

.
.

latter �he. did with the now sc�amlng
We built but II.B our ta.thers built; S�e Is the girl who persuades you that baby tucked under hllr arm like an um-

Behold thine Images. how they stand. to"be on very familiar terms with three or., bre·lla.-Babll"���
Sovereign alld sole through,all ou la.nd.. -

,"""....

,
-

i ..", four yonng men Is an evidence of yolir '---'-.........�---

..Our trust Is hard-wlth,swOrd and flame charms and fascination, Instead of ,being,
To bold thy elll'th forever the.same,
Alld wIth sharp crook,! of steel to keeN as .. lt Is, an outward visible 'Sign of .y.olir
Still, II.B �hou lertest tljem. thy sliellP,

'

perfect follYI...
'. -,.,-,

Then Chrl8t'sought ollt an artIsan,
, She Is the girl who persuades you thll..tlt

!���-�rg��1::su3rn��\�f1�g,::anthln ' .,. Is a very smart thing to be referred' to :jls
Pushedfromherfalntlyw;antllo..�sln. I

"Ii gal"gfrl.k She'ls ,very, yery n;lIwh

These set he In the Dilds1<:ot.tIiek,
.

-

.' \.,. mistaken.
.

And II.B they drew book theIr ga.rm�n¥!· hem, And, of'all others, shEi Is the gltl'who, no
For fear of deftlement... Lo, here." said He, matter how hard she may try to make you
"The Images ye have made ofMel" belleve'in her, Is' to be 'avolded.-Rut1l

-J_s R1UI8elZ LoweU.
ABhfflo/e,.1.n Ladif:lJ' ,irotne�ourna'.

.' .

To Oorrellpond.ntl.

Thematter for the HOMB�Ie &elected
WedDesda:f of the week before the paper Is
printed.

ManUSOrlRli.recelveffi
that almost

IQvariably goes over. to tbe il ".wee.. unl_
It la·very ahort and :Very II'OOC\ . neepondents
wm govern themselves a.OO6

-

,

gly.

The Girl to be Avoided..A. ,Parable.
SaId Christ. our Lord:

.. I will Jro and see

How the men, my brethren, believe In me."
He passed not agaln through the gate of birth.
But made Himself known to the children ot

earth.
�.

,

How to Oa.rey the Baby,
Dear mothefs of first ba.bles, let me en

treat'you to learn the'slmple art of carry
Ing your baby properly: I' �as once

traveling on a cable car that, among other
passengers, contaln8d t'l'l;Q young moth!lrs,
Elach holding an'ln'rant uuder threemonths

old.
_ 1'!Iy ,attttntion was attl'ar,ted to the

flrst as soon as I was seated, and I noticed

OCTOBER 21,
.

The white of an egg, with a little water

and sugar, Is good for children who are

uoubled with an Irritable stomach.. It ts

very healing and will prove an excellent

remedy for dlarrhrea, as well as a simple
pre�entlve for bowel disorders.

The rubber hot water bottles are dis

agreeable to some persons who need their
comfort because of their clammy nature:
This can be remedied by having a flannel

bag just large enough to draw. over the
bottle after It Is IIlled. It should cover

the metal stopper and be tied In place.

To make solt gingerbread, take half a

cup of brown sugar, one cup of butter, one

cup of molasses, one cup of hot water, tw'o
and a half cups of flour, one teaspoonful
of soda dissolved In the hot water, one

heaping teaspoonful of ginger, one tea

spoonful of cinnamon, one just even full

of cloves, two eggs.

When the hair shows signs, of falling, . .,

begin at once to use Ayer's Hair Vigor
This preparation strengthens the scalp,
promotes the growth of new hair, restores
the natural color to gray and faded hair,
and renders It soft, pilant, and glossy.

"WORTH A GUINI.lA A BOX."

Just dizzy! .Therc Is a pres
sure on the brain, owing to

a clogging of the systC!ll.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

will remove the obstruction
, and permits the vital !unc

ilona to act naturally. They eore
.lok Headaabe. and all Blliou. and

Nervoa.DI.....d......a....1alr t'romW..ak

IJtomaeb. Jadllre.tI.>D, ()oa.t1patloa

aael DI.....dered Live...
.

Of all druggists. Price 2:5 cents a box.

New York Depot, 365Canai St. 3t

FORTUNES A PDILA.DEL_

founf!:'�:-wo� filt.
A barber In Cheller P...

IN
neelnd. eoln worlh '71. A man In Orange, 'N. J.•
picked u ....t .orih 'II. An Iowa'laay CIUllO

aero•• a :Hme worth ••" A Kanl•• farmer found'in
hIJ cuh • half-dollar worth f48.75. A Texu clerk

I!lI a quarter tor which I r.a1d fill. The above are but a re..
it _•...uo

birr'
....m.�:Y,of.hlch a", found dally.

lI:D'CO IS
WANTED. '1,000 tor IIJll
dollar, f!,76 lor l863quarter.
,2forl&6ct.,andB PrIeN

l1&li•••lDa. Ifu required. Send lllamp for pa�eul""
JiI. ......ne... lrl6Wuhlnl!lDD Slnet, Il00&0.. __

BAKING
P'UWUER.

e5 OZS. FOR 25 c.

JUST TRV IT.RESOLUTELV PURE.,
F. F. oIAQUE8 6 CO•• MANUFACTURERS. KANSAS CITY. MO.
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This mosque Is 520 teet long. The south
east end Is 255' feet wide and the northeas,
end Is 225 teet wide. There are 80t least
400 columns that support this great
mosque. The outside looks like a heavy
buttressed wall. but the Interior, the
whitewash and paint, has marnlflcent
marble columns, beautlful beyond descrlp-

Hope Beyond the Grave. tlon. It Is Indeed a flttlng prototype of

'TIs night, and the landscape Is lovely nomore; the celebrated mosque of Cordova, In

I mourn. but ye woodlands. I mourn not for Spain. In the central aisle are two pillars,
For J:g� Is appmaohtng', your charms to re- between which the people believe that no

store. ' person with the guilt ot mortal sin can by
Perfumedwith freshfragrauceandgl1tterlng' 80ny posslblllty pass. In one o(the cham

with dew.
Nor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn; bers Is a unique 80nd Interesting collection
K!nd nature the embryo blossom will save;, fit

But when shall spring :vIsit themoldering )lrn? 0 ane en armor. .

Or when shall It dawn on the night of the The Three Gates, another mosque, III
grave? especially noted tor Its wondertul exterior

'T1ras thus by the glbre of false science be- lileauty. Within this mosque Is the shrine

Tha��� to bewUder, a�d d�les to bllnd..t of Sidl Isa, where ever:\, Friday conjuring
My thoughts went to. roam, from sbadeonl1'1U'Q performances ale carried on by the Mo-

to sbade. h d'Destruction befcre me and sorrow. behind. amme ans.

O�plty. !JI'8at Father of ligbts, then I crled� The mosque called Companion, i. 6., the
'�'ny creature, whc fain would not wanner

Prophet, Is especially sacred, a8 the outfrom Theel

LIh humbled In dust, I relinquished my pride; side walls are said to contain three hairs'
,nom doubt and from darkn,}88 Thou only of the Prophet'll beard.can'st free.

At ,the present time no Jew Is allowed In
And darkness and doubt are now flying away. d 1 I I
No10nger I roam In conjecture forlorn; the cl�y. an on y at rare nterva II are

80. breaks on the traveler, faint and astray. Christians permitted to enter. No Euro-
The bright and the balmy etrulgenceofmorn. pe8o� ,foot 'has ever yet traversed the

See Truth. Love and' Mercy In triumph de-
. soendlng. 'arca.des' of the great mosque ot Okba Ibu
And nature all glowing In Eden's first bloom I Naflel Fehrl.On the cold cheek of Death smiles and roses

�--_

are blending,
And beauty Immortal wakes up from the,

tomb I -JCJi1'ne8 Beattie.

[The boys and girls who read this paper are
!nvLed to contribute to this department.]
1. What can we associate with the name

Agassiz?
'

I.
,

2. What were the Alabama claims?
3. Who Is the �rel,lldent ot Mexico?
4. Wl;l8ot and w,nere Is Lauterbrunnen?

ANSWERS TO 'QUESTIONS NO. s-OCTOBER 7.

1. American painter-Benjamin West.
European painters-Titian, Rubens and
Rembrandt.
2. The ancient Greek phalanx comprls,�

8.000 men, forming a square battalion,
with spears crossing each other and shields
united. ,

3. The largest theater In the world Is the
A little to the west of a. strea.m which opera house In Paris. It covers three

flows south to the Sidl el Hem Ia.ke, Is an acres of ground�
open plain. Within this pl8oln, surrounded �: t��� �:a�r��nd Gallclan.
by a,wa.ll, which. with a. little, modlflca-,

[In �o.,l a mlsta.ke wasmade. Rhacotls
tlon 'on the eastern side, would form an Is the chiy that formerly occupied a part of
·lrregul8or hexagon 3,500 yards around, lies the present city of Alexandria.]

,

the city of K8olrw8on, which' was 'founded ',: '...;..-'--__�-__

by ,Okba. Ibn Nafiel Fehrl. Iii ancient
, 'Quotations.

times the houses 80nd tombs of t�ls city There are countless fields the n earth o'er.
were Interspersed w.fth l8orge, IUlliurill,Ilt, Where 'the ·verdant turf has 'f::'n dyed wlJih
gudens and olive groves. 'But only, a few 'Wh Irohr:itUe ranks In their grlm,array
scattered remnan ts of these Qeautlful,g�'t-, 'Wltt�h� batt!.e ,smoke have obscured the d�y.
dens and groves a.re lef,t. The city Is" '- -Anna O. Lynch"
crowded with tombs of' the saints and Blest tears ot soul-felt penltenoel

, In whose �n,lgn. redeeming flow
warriors of the Moh8ommed8on f8olth. The,e Is felt the only sense

are only six large mosques sta.ndlng. O�e Of guUtlesB ;loy that guUt��':j,liton.
of these, In the northern' qu80rter of the We look before and after,
city, was founded by Okb8o, and cont8oln,s And pine for what Is not,

Our slu.cerest laughter
within Its sa.cred preclnc�s the sh:.:lne of With some pain Is fraught.

, this grea.t defender, of M 8ohammedanlsm, Our sweetest ,lOngs are those that tell the
saddest thoughts.

and also the tombs of the Kings ot Tunis.
'

-Percy BllaaM SIIdloJI..

Wle lIouno Homs.
A DepartrMnt for th£ Boys and Girls of

tJw District Sc1wols.
-.nITBD BY MAMIJ!I H..BBUNBB.

JAMES BEATTIE.
James Beattie, a. Scottish poet and

writer, was born 80t Laurenceklrk, on Oc
tober 25, 1735. His f80ther died w,hen he
was but a. child, lea.vlng him In charge of
an elder brother, who, observing his great
aptitude for lea.rnlng, sent him toMarlsll
can college, Aberdeen, where he applled
himself assiduously to his book and gatned
a bursa.ry, which Is an endowment set

apart by Scottish colleges tor the educa

tion of their students who shall have

proved themselves worthy.
'

At the age of 18 he was appotnted
schoolmaster of Fourdoun, whlcb, Is, a. pic
turesque spot a.t the foot of the Grampl80n
h1lls. Five yea.rs after he was appointed
as under-masterof the grammar school at
Aberdeen, which he filled with, credit.
Two years afterwa.rd he W80S made pro
fessor of moral philosophy at Marlshcan
college. ,

In 1767 he was married, but his domestic
life was but a. sorrowful one. His wife,
Inherltln! Ins80nlty (her mother w80s In

sane), became Insane, and thus caused a

breaking-up of home Ilfe.
In 1770 he published" Na.ture and Im

mutability of Truth," which met with

astonishing success. This was followed

by poems and other prose works. In 1773,
when he visited London, he wa.s received
with grea.t honor and distinction. even by
the King himself. ", •

His two sons died just as they were en
tering manhood. The older one, a!te� �9,
died In 1790, and the youngest 'in 1796.

Thus the home circle was entirely broken,
and Beattie left childless and a. widower.

He never recovered from the blow' of the
death of his youngest son. HI's mind Wa.!!

nearly overthrown. He continued to lec

ture, but never wrote or studied a.�8.ln. In
1799 he W80S attacked with the pa.lsy, and
suffered with this disease until his dq"th.
which occurred In August,I803. His fa.me
Is for the poems he wrote. His' prose
writings have been cast astde,

, .

His writings a.re: "Na.ture and Immu

tabllltyof Truth," "Ess8oYs," "Disserta
tlons," "Evidences of Chrtatlanlty,"
"Elements of Moral Science," and "T,he
Minstrels."

-----------------

Kairwan.

Experiments.
To 1llustrate the decomposition of light:

A common Iron top, such as maJ be found
In toy shops, Is employed In this experi
ment. Get some thick drawing paper,
and cut outthree disks, each fooi Inches
In diameter, and make a hole In the center
ot each, so that It w1ll slip over the leg of
the top. Cut, each disk open from the cir
cumference to the center. Paint onewith
red vermillion, one with amerald green.,
and another with anlllne violet, giving a

thick coat, and leave a few moments to

dry. Now, while the paint Is dr:rlng,
make a disk of thick pasteboard and dtit a
hole In the middle, so that It w1ll slip
tightly over the leg of the top. Next take
the red and green disks and hold them side

by side with the cut places opposite, 'and
slip one Into the other, and then turn them
round so that the green covers the red.
Then put them on the leg of the top and

pot the pasteboard disk under them to
hold them In place, Now If you hold the

top upright In a plate and make It spin,
you will see a beautiful rlilg of green color
around the spinning top. Take off the
disks and arrange them .so that half the
red and half the green can be seen, and'a

ring of 'yellow appears around the top. In

the same way combine the green and violet
-a new shade of blue for every proportion
In which green and' violet are mixed. Put

on the red and violet disks and purplewlll
be shown. Put on the red, green and

violet, so that .one�tblrd_ of each Is shown,
and the ring wlll be'-gtay. This simple
toy serves to show how ibree colors may
be combined to form every color In the

solar spectrum. Red, green and violet

m80Y be tinted with other colors In the
most charming manner.

Questions--No.7.

CLAIRE,TT£ SOAP-MADEONLY BY

RKlfAIRBANK&CO� , ST.LOUIS.

$,65
A .oDtb a'lld board, or blghelt eom
mluloD ad 80 da". credit to AC.DU,

. �·t:�T::�8��=t:Or'if::�:::,.
P.W. ZIBGLBBa00., PhDedelphlaor it. I.,outl.

CIIC"D "IIIIUI·"· 'aDpla's COUeD,"
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH Occaplalti el.,nt .enD·.telT bulldlDl', 18 to 26

H h hit f Ll .. S d V.DBureD 8t. Often belt edvaDt&ir8l1n Bu.IDeN.
ypop OSp es 0 me ill 0 a Shorthad.Grammar Scbool CODriel.DraW'IDg. Math·

IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT ,emat'CI,BlooutloaandOratolT,LIUIP&ltel,Rbetorlc,

HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER Ml.�te!PacIODJ G:f1IIJlUIU���rJlrW:Jh�NT.
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL

�UGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

lEI ,RAPID SHOR'lIIA1D I1S!It1J!E
WDO'IBLD, KAN8A8.

The New Rapid II the eule.t leamed a. brlefat
.,.tem of Sbortband In exlltence, Sllcceufully
taDCht by mall. or penoDan". Student. uillted to
jIOtIltlolLl. Clrculan ad lint I.IIOD tree.

G, P. VanW"., Principal.

Wicblta, EM. 8eDd for OataloCU••

Book·lI:eeplDa'. SlIortllad, Telepapbfq, P8llJlla
.hl,. T7PeWI1tlDl'. ad aU other bDJIn... bl'llllohe.
tborouilily &aDtrht. We .eoure poIltloDrtor our 1'rId'
uate. throul'b the :Matl_a! Accountanta aDd
8teDocrapb.n' Bureau, wIth wilich no other
con...�a the We.t I. eoDDec�d.

BMPOBIA., JLUf8A.8.

B8I'iD. Itl eleventh Jear, September 2, 1891. MOlt
tboroDCh, ple....t ad prolltable. Broad C011ll8. ID
BOline.., Shorthad and TelBl'r&phDepart;meatl. No
"Accouataat'. Bureauu traudor posItion bait thro1l'll
out. DODat inltruotloD. Low8lt 8xpelLle. Board
11.110 per week up. For full partlculan In el8P11t
IIlDJtnted JOllmal. addre..O.B.D.Parker,PrlD.

C�l2��� VETERINARY OOLLEGE.
TbelllOllt In_fo' collel'8 on tbi. contlnent. "For furtber panlcuhor. ",Mre•• tbe Secr8t"r�.

0108. ,DU&UEII••• IL. tl. v. 8.. 863'7-111588 8".L" ilL., ('hlur. ..... III.

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two Itlg IChool. under one maagemeat. Advantage. uDJur_eel. BxpBnl.1 10.... All commerelal

bnncb.. &auKht. Foor eounel of .tu.y-Buln.... 8borthand and. Typ.wrltlnC, BDCll8b aDd
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KANSAS'

DEATH OF JUDGE BAILEY.

FAHM E·R. THE OFFIO!ALi STATEMBNT 'OP"lX
PORTS AND IMPORTS.'

'

. The
.

Secretary' '(i{-:the Treas��y' has
caused to tie prepared and has 'gtven to

the public'& statement of exports and Im
ports'Ior- the first eleven 'months of ·.the

operation of the McKinley law.
'

I.
It Is to lIe'regretted that this official

statement has suffered In various places
from' manifest efforts to construe ,the

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR. showing ..of the figures Into ariendorse
ment of the KcKtnley tariff instead of

leaving the Impress llf cold Impartlat'lty.
Nevertheless the figures given are of

value; and whether the conclustoua sought
A. Ju:JlBIIIR 0]' T1I1I

.

"
.

to be Inferred are warranted by. ail..li;n-
Western Agricultural .Joumals p.artlal showingof the figures, orwhether

ao-oPIllRATIVB LIST. , tHese conclusions. are to 'be discarded, t.be
New York Omoe: {T��'Jlai.�:I::re:r.�r, ii�ures themselves are official, and for. the
CbI_Ir0 Omoe: .. I Frank B. WhIte, Manaaer, 'purposes 'of this article' are accepted' as. 548 The�Ir,ery. !") correct.

'These figures relate-to the. exposts and
ADVBB'l'I8IJTG BATB... ' lmports of! the country, and are fQr the The early readers of the KANBAf{

Dllplay advertlllnc, 15 cent! per line, ..ate, (four- eleven months ending Augus,t 31, 181U. THE
.

BUSINESS SITUATION� E'ARMER-those of twenty years and more

te;;���:rr�a����.!Uce" 2!1 cent, p�rUDe .....;
.. t>, T�e valne of our Imports .durhig this In the weekly review of our country's ago-will remember that Judge L. D;

BUllneBI carda or mlBcel1aneoul advertllelDenti "period 'was 1763,210,005, an Increase of trade, and the business situation for the Bailey, then of Lawrence, Kas., was one
'11'111 be receIved frem reliable advertllenat the rate

fit bl t trlb tors H In connecoflUlOperllne·foroneyear. .

. '"' , •. '125,681,316 over the value of the Imports' week . ending October 17; R. G. Dun & eo; 0 sa es can u . e, ,

-

Annual card. In the Breedera' Dlreotol'J'. con- of thoe corresponding months of. the prior SUiY'. .
.

tion with Hon.hE"fG. Addamsfanhd IK'tev. Mr. ,lilting of four Ilnel or Ie.., for 115.00 per year,In-. teludIng a copy,oftheK.uuu F....... :tree,' ye&:r.
.. . "

.

"Business ,throughout the West and", Brown, wefe t e oun ers 0 e ANBAB
Electro. mnat have metal bate.

. The alue of exports during these eI�:vilD' South Is strong auu tmprovlng, A+ Eftst'_ E'ARMER. They took great Interest In
Objectionable advertllementl or orden from UDre-. •

' \.. . '" u "u ..

liable advenleer., "hell luch I. known to be'thecue, months.' was $840,571,301, an Increase of
ern centers there Is less satisfaction' and the agricultural development of Ka�sas.,,111 not be accepted at any price.

.'

,; h ts f the ..,..

Th I th f th I d "'t tTolnlure prompt publicatIon of anadvertllement. M!),087,3�3 'over t e expor 0 cor- the expected results from. the harvesting ey,w a ewo ers,organ ze a.;:I a e

���'!t:�:;�:��:�i:��;::���:.tt�r�:l��� resPp'ndlng months of the prior year. of large crops are more slowly realized. Agricultural Association, and the _first·
are"elllmownto�hepublllh8rlor'll'hen_eptable It1S shown further on In this statement

Yet the volume of all·trade Is as.large as coples of the KANSAS E'ARMl!:H. were
re�l�:':�:r'fi:,�':r Inooaded for the current ·'II'�k· of the'Secretary of the Trea�ury that far'

It ever has been, and for October may even journals of the proceedings of that board,
Ihould reach thlB office not later thaD )londa" , the larger par� of this Increase In exports

surpass the unprecedented record of Iftst .contatnlng In addition a few articles re-,Enry advertIser will receIve a copy of tlie paper Th"
.' ..

f ffree during tile publicatIon oHlle advertllement. 'I Is In agrlcul tural products.·, e state- year. lating to dl fferent departments a arm I ng
Addre.. all ordera, '. ,ment as to ·thls. is for twelve. months ,"The prevalllug confidence In the future In this new State.
K.AN8A8l!'ARMEr. (lo., 'ropelli;Ii..... ,

ending August 31, Ins,teaq of for eleven of business .eouttnues unabated and Is seen The Judge's death was announced on'
,.

months, as In the summary of total ex-. even In some Lranches which complain the 16th Inst., In Lawrence, his early
.

The Kingfisher (Oklahoma) New8 says": ports an� ��po.���.. No reason Is. assigned most at dull trade at present.. The Iron Kansas home, at the age of 73 years.. He
II The KANSAS E'ARMER, published at '1'0- for .thlll chaUge 'of basis of comparison. Industry tllustrates the contradictory was born In New Hampshire; coming to

peka, Kas, Is one of the best farDljournals Of the Increq,se for twelve months conditions. The output of furnaces In Ka'nsas In 18i'i7. In 185!) he was elected
In the United States, and should be lil the' $35,28a,217' wa�,!in' agricultural 'products blast October 1 was 181 (H5 tons weekly, as one of the Associate Justices of the
home of every farmer In the Territory." expertsd, while 'for' .the same period the yet .thls enormous production Is marvel- Supreme court of Kansas. His associates

exports ,of. all other products Increased ouslyabsorbed. The demand for use lu on the bench were Judges Kingman and
Breedels Intending to exhibit live stock onl; $19,983,2'1(1) 'ffl' ·thls Increase of ex- pro�u'clng all kinds of farmmachinery and Ewing. The Qther two stili remain among"

.

at the World's Columbian ExpOSition ports of agricultural prodnct� $15,!l!l!J,952 Implements Is far greater than.lt has been the historic men of Kansas. JudgeBafley
should send for the rules, Informationand, h fAt

"

h. occ�rred In the'mont a ug�. . In'll,ny previous year and the quantity of was an earnest, conscientious, uprlg t
premium list to W. 1. Buchanan, live Tjle Secretary Informs' us that .thls .In� .Irbn thqs us� Is QnormQus., On the oth!lr cltlzen,·a· good neighbor, and a sincere
stock departme..tt, as they are now ready crease of 149,087,323 during the eleven 'hand the wool manufactories are s.hort of ·frlend of. Kansas. He has a large circle of"
for distribution. monthswas neady two and one-half times orders .In .the ,men's. wear department, frlendsln·thls·State, and' we but express: ,i
The·half has not been told about the grea.ter than the average aJlnual Increase though Chlcf!,go clothiers are .b1,lylng more their feelings when we say that In the

short crops In Europe.' The con:ttn�nt�1 of exports of merchandise during the last freely. But, 'on the whole, clothiers have death of the Judge, Kansas lost one of her
powers, especially Russl�, w�6re the, 'twepty,"tlve' yeal'lI prl9f ttl 1891, which w'as not taken nearly their usual suplJly of most earnest workers.

peasants are starving to death, have sup- 120,7�,,�i' '

.. :t " : ',' .. .. " ,'., goods and many of th'e mills are, clOSing.
pressed the truth in,regard to the matter WhetHer the·J.lla�l,y averagll from which The demand for dress goods Is strong, STRONG rOR PROHIBITION,
as much as possible ..

'
. this average was taken was greater or Iess 'whlle knit goods are dull as well a� carpets. The great majority of the people of

during \be last. t�n' .durlng ·the t1rst.part ICbtton manufacture Is active without Eansas have considered arguments
Spread the news. We wJll send the of t�e twenty-:year period' Is n�t ; stated, :cliange In prices. against prohibition scarcely worth con�

KANSAS ]'AInlER the remainder of 1801 .I).or, III It shQ..n. whether the lncrease"of ;, '''The demand for copper Is large, but a slderlng. Whether political parties have
and all of 1892 to new subscribers for' only' $49,987,�-durlJ,tg t.he eleven ,monthS 're- :rJmor of the resumption by the Anaconda hi their platforms faVOred, or opposed, or
one dollar,. Those who renew at this ferrild to was a greater Increase': than put do�u the price' of the Ia.ke to 12.15 have considered the policy so well settled
time and send one new subscriber·with occurred ·one year previously. The de-

'cents, and tin Is weak at 20.1 cents, with as to need no mention, the opinion of the
one dollar for each name will receive 'the clded partisan ,toile of the entire statement �Ie�d 4.4:;. The market for anthracite cllal great majority has been true to the ho�e, .

paper for the same period. Roll 'hi: t,�'6 leaves the reader with the unpleasant 'ls!better but circular prices are not real- tQ the family, to humanity and to progress.
names. Impression that had the whole trllth been ·Iz�d.. " .

.

The lack.)f porfect enforcement of the law
told the comparison might not have suited :. ;" The reports (rOIl} other cities are al- has been used with great diligence by ItsA special dh,patch from Washlngton,of par�'lsftn ends so well as doelil the state� "'m�,ilt uniformly' en·cqu.raglng. A.t PI, tts- I .

h' '" R k
� onponents. Its advantages, when faith-the 19th Inst. states t at ",ecretary liS

men.t, a.s.. gfven.. to the pUb.lIc.. . _ , .. M,rgh the demand for manufactured Iron <;

I d dl t h f P Id t t fqlly enforced, are so manifest as to needto-day rece ve a spa c rom res en
'. Again It..S� well known to all who have and for structural forms Is Improving, but ooly to be stated. Thus Topeka Is earningLouis Coutencln, of the Itallau Chambe� g'lv�n,"tt.entlon to agrlcultllra.l, statls.,tl.cs. ,�he coal str.lke continues. At Cleveland '

k I h h d ,. the reputation of being the most orderly ,of Commerce, New YOf ' say ng e a that there exists and has ·.for some:thhe trade exceeds last year's cons"tderably, and .

f R th city In th,e country. The censlls depart-
.received a cablegram rom ome to e

existed abroad a a.reat and grOw.lng de� Is! brisk at Cincinnati and especially In
h d I I "I menlo shows the average annual cost of ,effect that the ministry a unan mous y flcleney of breadstuffs. Correspondingly d�'y goods. At Chicago. the. clothing and maintaining the police force In nine license"decided to abolish the decree exch�d:f�g there has been a grea,t s.u rplus of these In d·y goods trades are active, and.the move-

d f It I Tli cities of the same size as Topeka to beAmerican hog pro ncts rom a!:,'.' e
thl� coun"try, so that'regardless of all new mhnt of farm products large, though re- 12.ll,000; In

.

Topeka, $16,273. The averageSecretary said that this meant tha� herr- legislation thl;lr6 'has been a powerful c�pts of cattle f!\It.�I'()w laill, year's. At taxes In the same' nine Ilcellse cities areafter American meats will be admitted .0" 'natural reason for the Increase of exporW Dl:Jtrolt'manufacturhig Is active and fq,c- ,

It I th ame basis as they are noW f. $266,714; In Topeka, $120,7!l8.a y on e S .

ncited m;t.iJ!l Secretary's report. '.
.

. tqrles r'unnlng full time. At Mllwa.ukee, Dnrlng the week at the recent Stateadmitted Into Germany. This does not necessarily show that the S•. Paul, Minneapolis"Omaha.and Kansas E'�rr, with a large number of visitors. hi
.

The Inimitable' J. Ralph Burton,'- of .clalm th�t f9,!"elgn comm!lrce bas.been City ?U!ii.ness Is very active, ellPeclal�y In town the en1.lre week, the police force In-
.

Abilene, World'sl!'alr CommiSSioner, and' 1n!lreas8{l' :l>y ..the operation of .the �.- lu�ber at Minneapolis, with a.dv.ance In c�ased by fourteen special omcers, inak
erstwhile hlppodromlng the State as' a: .Klnley lo;W,.ls wrong, b�t it. Is an e.lemen} p�lc.es, while the output of�our Is 195,000 lug'about thirty In all, and the utmost

philanthropist to check the "farmers� which 'an Impartial official statement In-. baJ:�el8. per week, agalns.t 161,000 last year. vtigllance secured, only twelve arrests for
movement" before election, at the behest cludlng an aslil.lgnment of causes should At, St. Louis trade Is unusually strong. dt'ullkenness were made In the seven days,
of his masters, for the reason of the'worry certainly have considered. A·F Jli:cksonvllle,. the largest orange crop or an average of fess than two a day.

'

and annoyance to them, In a recent speech The .l'dcKlnle;v lawmay.or may not �ave e��r gJ:own promises Improvement. ,

f'n many of. the Interior counties of tbe;:
at Topeka .sald that ''If·Senator _?IUinli been the cause of an increase of,. our fo1'- ;'Speculatlon has not been very heavy, S te, persons who are not right on the
(In June, 1800,) stated that the 'money 'In elgn commerce, but taken as an argument t�oug:b, ,c.orn and oats. are sustained In the

t, perance question have been obliged to
clrcuratlon was but a trifle over 18 p'er ·for the affirmative proPosl�ion. the show- f[��e of gr\lat crop� and wheat Is a shade. glive up their aspirations for offico for nO

capita, he simply l;ied." This expression Ing?f the�ecretary of the Treasury, whliln hljgher. Cotton Is a quarter lower. Pork. o�her reason than that thfl farmer voters
the dally press conveniently omit.ted. In st,lb�ected to .. Po. critical ex�ml�.atlOn, does p�oduct� are lower, coffee unchallged and demanded candidates whose Influence In
their eXtended reports. And yet th�·To-. llot_prove the pos.ltlon.,

.. , 01, half a cent lower.. . , f�vor of the hiw would be unequlvocai. .

peka Capbta�' still asserts "we are as one lfrom thblfuJ;'t'her showing. of the state- r'The supplies of money are. an:lple In "

,
. ,

family." 'merit It: Is' evident that �he Secretary. �,f N�w York and a.1.! We�tern centers. For-. II'he twenty-ninth national session of
the Treastrry looks with complacency on

eln
trade though smaller. than a year the Antl-Horsethlef Association was held'

'rhe Board of Control of the'National on'e Of the 'effects �f enl!,-rglng the _free � ols larger than In previous years and In Chanute lately. The following officers,
World's E'alrCommlsslon, on the eVenl,ilg, ·list. He states tha.t ,the value of mer.- t e heay'y exports of breadstuffs promise .were.elected:' G. M. Coffman, o{Parsons',
of October 17, confirmed the nomination' chandlse Imported, fr�Je Of duty during the fLir!�her reinforcement of gold' fr!lm Eu-. ,KIIIl.,Natlonal President; M. B. E'rlsble, of
by Director General Davis of ·W. E. eleven months- under conslderat.lon was rope." Walnut, Iowa, National Vice President;
Cottrell, of Detroit, for chief of the de- 1364,661,336, an increase of 1112,013;081. I..' .

, . ��c�eta���d'J.OfC:��;::]'aJ'!�·' B�:�i��I��
partment of live stock, and now the name This Is much more than the total increase �n ,order to take ad'lantageof the present Ill:, National Treasurer. Delegates' rep-
goes to the directory. Ha Is strongly In- of Imports, and there wa� a cOl;resvoodlng sqortage of the cereal crops of Europe, resenting eight different States were

dorseC! not only by President Palmer and decrease In Imports of dutlable:merchan-'· S�cretary Rusk, a few' weeks ago, In- present. The meeting closed with a grand
the r�st of Michigan, but also by the ditle.. It would- be .lnteresthlg to, �ROW' '.structed: Col. c. ,J. Murphy to proceed to �l�����d ���b;;�ees:i�lc�a1s2t� li�����
National Live Stock Commission. Two .how much on,brsinerease was d,ue to the. :Berlin as 'speclal agent to present to the

seen In' this part of the State, taking over

more' commissions to visit other lands are en�ar:gement of th6''fr� list,' and also' ho\f' a�tentlon of the German people and gov- an hour to pass a given point. It con,slstedbeing arranged.
'

One of ·them will gO",to m�etlofthede(lr:_e.:ot.1mpol'ts ?f,duttattle el1nment the g,reat Importance and value of flv\! .. bands, 300 members of the a9SO-

Spa'in Italy Turkey the Danubian and m�rrcffhhan4ts..e';'�I"s",.I�:"l;'�ICbleSt tOhO Wshlchtthe, of Indian corn as ,a cheap and nutr.ltlou8 clatlol) on horseback and over 250 on foot,
, ." ,tar

.
as """n O:creasev" u e ecre ary

.

.

I f d . C I
besides the vehicles. Speeches were made

north African states, and the other to
.
has not glven··thl's'lnformatlon; . subs�l.t�te for. ot�er .

c�rea 00 8. . o. a� Jlhe groye In' the afternoon by prominent
Mexico,

.

It Is gratifying to find that the amolint' Murpliy writes most encouragingly, ·re- members trom Illinois, Kansas and Iowa,

of reven,ue '�ollecteil. Is greatly reduced;�h'e
amount at �he reduction being 141,396,425.
It,ls esjtmated that the' revenue collected

per caplta by means of the tarlft wlll be
for the year 12.60, against a former aver

age of 13 88. Unfortunately; however, the
Secretary. has nere given the II average"
per caplta,without 'saylng how many or

which years are Included In the average,
and we are left In the dark as to whether
the apparent reduction of $1.28 In the
amount per capita thus collected Is some

thing new or, whether It Is a reduction
which has been In progress for years.
'l'aken altogether, the Secretary of the

Treasury has presented some Interesting
statements, but has lmpalred their value

by a partisanship which niust.boregretted
by all fair-minded readers, whether they
adhere to the polltlcai party In favor of
which the showing Is distorted, or to some

other party organization.

.••'rABLIaKIID or 1808.

porting his. cordial reception by Mlnis�
Phelps and the readiness of that gentle
man to forward his mission, and further
states that he has been able to produce '

bread composed In part of rye and part
'corn which bas been highly commended

by all those to whom samples have been

submitted, as a most satlsfactory.substl
tute for the ordinary rye bread In general
use among certain classes In Germany,
and this at a cost, based on the present
price of rye flour and corn meal In Ger
many, less than the cost of bread made

exclusively of rye flour. Should special.,
concessions In the matter of tariff duties;
be secured from the German government" '

on- Indian corn, the outlook for a large
Increase In .our exports of that product to
Germany would, In the opinion of Col.

Murphy, be most promtstng,

Published Every Wednesday by the
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THE GENEROUS AMERIOAB FARMEJ. a 'JOUIl' 80ft .aple' ti'ee; Wlll not this

The summaries of the exports of 'b�ea,d;. velil ohaDd form a'water-oourse Into the

stuffs for the month of September and for g,rou�d apd furnish mol.ture tor tlle roota

the nine months ending September 30, oUh!! young tree? On the opposite aide

show that the American farmerS bave ,of the tree II another, crack. which Iwal

'tolled to a purpose In the production Gf lowed nearly as much more fine dry sand.

the necessaries of life. Besides producing' It a whole yard conld be treated In the

enough to feed the 65,000,000 of people In sam,e :way I, liVould seem likely to belp Ita

this country, they have been able-to spare water-supply.
for the support of people In other parts of 'Tbe,follDdatlon of these cracks can be

the world smce the 1st of January, 1891, ea.lly directed. They form mainly In un

breadstuffs to the enormous amount of atlt� lfIOund which Is denuded of 'grass.

$145,025,129 worth. During the month of I,We could thus Ideate them wherever we

September they have spared over a mllilon� please and prevent all the rainfall from

dollars worth a day, Sundays Included, or running off. It would seem cheaper than

$31,462,061 worth In thirty days. 'l'he in- blowing up' the lubl!oll with dynamite, as

crease for the nine months, as compaJ't!d haa been proposed, and, Indeed, eXlH!rl
with the same months 'last year, Is '-'14,331,- ,minted upon. We may not be able to. make

219. The Increase for'Sep�ember, as como' It main ,jUBt iwhen we want I. to, but can

pared with September, 1890, Is 126,262,673. we not lave up mQre of the rain that we

Thestatlstlcs clearly Indicate two things:
now get? Let others experiment.

(1) That the American farmers' Industry Donglass, Kas. T. C. MOFFATT.

has been rewarded by abundant harvests,
and (2) that other parts of the world have
not produced a sufficiency for the Deeds of
their people. The best statistical Infor
mation Indicates that the foreign scarclt.y
will be far more severely felt as the

products of the meager harvests are con,

sumed, and that the generous American
farmer will have to contribute fa.r more

largely to the food supplies of other coun
tries from now until the next harvest. t.han
he has ever been asked to contribute In
the Past. The natural effect ot thla would I'

be to ,enhance prIces, and unleris.l!lanlput
lated by some speculative legerdemain
heretolore unkuown, marketa, for' farm
staples must rule high. It Is true'tha" by"
the saleof ',iopjtona" on .. boardsof'tnd.."
the larmer Is now, ,as he has been tn the

past, ,prevented from realizing such priC.
as the ,natural working of the laws of lap
ply and demand entitle him to' receive;,
but IHs difficult to conceive of themarket-' ,

wreckers possessing sufficient power to 1 j j I ��!fi .. t::�1 ",�!8 ... l!!l5<:<>I:;:� Il �I h d th f I'd te d
.. - New Record Aasooiation.,

w t stan e power u upwar n ency :::: � ���t: t���;:!;!::e:::: 95:
due t.o the present situation. '

: :. 0 0000: 00000000 � The National Duroc-Jersey Record As-

'rhe American farmer Is' generous. 'He .. :1 :
,

soclatlon was o'rgan.lzed a,t Peoria, Ill.,

Is wlhlng to supply all of his cou�trymeD
'

�JO� � �...
�JO '§'� SIlP'tember 30, 1891, under very favorable

wlthJood and to contribute to the neC88sl- j�.:" �iil,:l.:"!8j!!: �f8iil91'j!��� �� auspices.
'

ties of, the people of other lands, but he jjl$i ������: J�jiJ���J!� g':l! The officers elected for the (lnsulng year

ought not to be asked to do this without �§� §§§§§§: �§�§§§§§§
. � are:

just compensation, and he expects of the
. ;Presldent-J. M. Stonebraker, Panola,

law-making power such action as shall _ _ ::: :: _. :® � Ill.

protect his markets from fictitious depres- .....� � iVlce Presidents - W. H. Kauffinan,

slon_by the raids of speculators. ',CflCfl iJl!g: &illi sit;; 88 � S�ratford, Iowa; A. H. Barker, Lamong,
d! I I I I: I T I I

,

r t
_ I�d.; W. J. Aikins, Pawnee City, Neb.;

RANGE OATTLE STATISTIOS. J�� ,Pl,Pj:,Pl,p.-;j$: p3J���J��J � G�. Thurston, Lookout, Mo.; Jas. D.

The dispatches of the 12th Inst. aunounce ,.F)§� ��JJ��: �§!��J��J� g Kiger, Charle!ltown, Ind.
'

that the Census office, at Washlngton,has ii�fi §§§§§§; �i!�§§§§§§ t. �ecretarv and Treasurer-G. W. Phll-

Issued a bulletin eontalnlng st.atlstlcs of IIppo; senior proprietor of the Western

the range cattle Industry In the United -1�'
SWineherd, Geneseo, Ill.

States, not Including cattle on farms. The :..:
,�

Board of Directors-Joseph Vogel, Ben-

bulletin says that since the census of 1880 ,jS�Iil s;: S;:,•.:"'ji: �� jJ: J��� II'LlI\' �ni..III� O. I� �oc:;ell! ?ene;eo, 11�; i'
Igrdeatt' Chafnges have ItakLen place In 'the ����: ����: �: ��: ���� D[Vlsat FroaPlr'vlexWorKa��ctJoanS'

'

°DwaK;'Ig'er'
n us ry 0 ranae catt e. arg� a,re-· once ICICIC IC ICICICIC IC IC

a" .,." " . ,

u�ed as ranges �re now enclosed"iI.Bfarms, :��� �1' ����1 �l �§l §§§§ �� Charlestown, Ind.

and the cattle: are driven 'to n,ew'and dls-" : ::: [The as�oclatlon Is Incorporated under

tant.ieedlpg grounc;J.s. A large portion of
tlte laws of the State of Illinois, with a

'reus, Colorado, Oregon, Washington and t' ::: :® � c�pltal stock of �,OOO. All r�putable

Calltorn1a, one-third of Kansas and one- . .!"': :. :. !-'l!! �� bJieeders of Duroc-.Tersey swine 'a,re' In-

hall of Nebraska 'have been converted '

"
: f rr : f : �, ff ¥.::j, vlt€d to become patrons of this association.

Into farms during the last decade, !!:: �: : ': !:II: !:IllS !II "'110:1 Stiock Is now offered lor sale at '10 per

Owing to the difficulty In exactly, defin- ?t��,lX': ,lX',lX'91�: jS: jS�: ��'!O� -�ti sbare.

Ing the lines of range and farm stock,' and ����: ��J�: l ��: ���� .

�he fees to stockholders for recording

to avoid duplications, only the stock known' §§§ §: §§§§: ,§: §§: §§§§ I\'
aqlmals will be 50 cents; to non-stock

to be outside of that taken as farm stock',
h61ders, Ii. For animals two years old or

Is Iqcluded In the tables of this bulletin. The estimated r,equlrements for home o�er; 11.50. TranBfers" 25 cents.' The'

It Is found that In June, 1800, there were consumption of wheat 'are 360,000,000; of cqmpany Is n\lW :ready to receive pedigrees

upon the ranges 578,128 horsea, 5,433mules, eorn, 1,700,000,000; of oats, 600,000,000; of for volume one.
' , ,: :

14,109 aBBes or burros, 6,826,182 cattle,,6,67d, _
' rye, 22.000,000, and of ba",I'ey, 67,000,000. 'It Is th� l'urpose of this ass;:)clatlon" to

002 sheep and 17,�76 swine, with sl\le of -The 1890 crops of corn, oats and barley fuirther the Interest of breeding' Duroc

horses In 1889 amounting In value to '1,418,- fell considerably short of home requlre- J4rsey swine; to compile and publish from

205, of cattle '17,913,712, ()f sheep ti,669j663, menta, but the deficiencies were made up tl�e'to time a complete herd book of this

and of 'swine '27,132. The total number from the reseryes left over from 1889, the bt1eed-one that will be of use to beginners

of men reported on ranges In care of s\OCk yields of all crops for that year being a� well as to old breeders,' and to furnish

Is '15,390. The Industry Is found to be quite liberal, especially for corn. The ,full all Information possible concernIng this'

more generally prosperous at this time figures for �889 are as follows: Wheat, valuable breed of swine.

than for several years previous, 490,560,000 bushels; corn,' 2,112,892,000; For' constitution, by-laws or other In-

,
oats, 751,515,000 bushels; rye, 28,100,000 formation, address

rill the Oracks in the Ground With Sand.. �ushels; barley, 66,000,000; total for all' G. W. PIIILLIl'PO, Sec'y,

EDITOU KANSAS ]!'.AJtIllEu:-Every one,
,�r(ll!.ls, 3,«9,067,000 bushels, being about Geneseo, Ill.

I suppose, has noticed the wide and deep 8'4:,000,000 bushels under this year's total The R�at New Yl>TkeI' saya ",that, ,�'the
cracks' In the ground during the dry, yield, but 955,000,000 bushels more than low prices for American wool, In, spite of

weather we have been having. Few, ,1890. We have estimated the wheat crop the McKinley tariff, are due to several

however, have an Idea how deep they are.
at 600,000,000 bushels In the above table, c�uses, some of which have been lateiy

They' go down sllveral feet 'Into the. g�Q,�ii.d but the latest reporta jnst Issued by sev- mentioned In the Rural. Due attention

and are quite capacious. The quel!7 00-
eral of the' large wheat-growing States has not been given to the uptldy and ex-

,

- w.ould Indicate a crqp nearer 650,000,000, "

cu�s, whether they might ,!:ot be ,utlllze4 a d It Is, ulte IIkel th t th tl te f tr�mely dirty condition In which home

In the Irrigating of our yards and gardens.
n q Y a e es mil. or raised wool goes to ,lJlarket, or to the

Can they not be fiUed with sand or graveri 'tl!.e,corn crop
will also fall short of actual

exces:! of cheap twine used 'In tying It.

whl�h, lnstead of allowing the hardpan t� r�ults., Then again, wool Is exceptionally cheap

come ,together after It raina aiid be as hard Any of our readers who desire to add ';'1) 'over the world this year. For Instance,
and impenetrable as ever, shall form per- one or more new su'liscrlbers to oui'llst iqe same grades brhig considerably higher
manent Inlets for the water whenever It w.llllearn something to their advantage J)JiIces In the United States"than across

rains, as well :as pockets for Its retention by'writlng this office for partIculars. Our' the bOrder,ln Canada. "The g.:eat Increase

and general Jlstrlbutlon? Into l\ crack da.lly receIptS, of' 'new subscriptions was h� the use of shoddy, the pthiclpal InRre

not more than hal! an inch wide aDd afeliV never larger In the hiStory of the papet Ment. In which cdnsls,ts'of'WoOllln rags! of
Inches long, I poured'a whole coal-hod full and every frlend"l� well rewarded. Let all so�ts from all,partBi'of' thlLwodd, :bas
of fine sa.nd. Itwas about three feet"from the goOd work cOntinue. ' � ,,'�}so had a depre$sing effect on the priee

1891.

OOMPARATrVE STATEMENT SHOW
ING GRAIN OROfS or 1890

A,JID 1891.
, The following Interesting statement of

the !fraln crops for 1890 and 1891, as shown
by the followIng table complied by Heilry
Clews & Co., of New York, should be pre
served tor reference:

9)'"
_-_

'Harper.dounty Fair ... ,: ',' ,
,'oF wool.� whll,_ t.he' �ew,�Ift �� the

Harper county being one of ,the best,ag- duty on,shoddy rabrlca to 300 pe cent. for

rlcnltural counties In the State we are not ,the benefit of manufacturers, It I"ft 'the
afallsurprlsed that oUHepr�enta�l�e In d"t, on woolen rags ,unchang8d..-anlo_! •

attendance at the, fair last. week should cents per pound. ,:{p'I870 ther�' were Im

speak of It In words of much praise. While, ported 512,792 PO!l��olth:e re!use; 1\11t11!O,
there was not much of a stockexhibit, ex- 1,388,233, In 1890, Ihm,209 and stnce �ile '

eept horses-which, was all that could be �c�lnley �arlll went �nto effect, t��"I�j',( I

desired-the agr,lcultural dlsplay:was very 'crease ,has been enosmous, It, Is rllallo�':i>.l •

fine. �'bly estimated that 41 per cent, of!thl'dt.ll
For the best and most. varled display woolen fabrics now sold In th,e <WUJl¥.'�, ,�. ,

of grain, frul� and vegetables, the first. consist of materials that are not, wophf(,:
premium was awarded to L. D. Williams, a�d the amount, of adulteratlqn Is ,aq�- '\f'
who m�kes a business of produce for mar- atautly Increasing. Moreover, m"nufaqj. r ,

keto
' "

,\ 'urers InBlst that they must have a.cert�IR ,"
The display of fruit was eSpecially fi�, proJlOrtlon ot �orelgn wools to mix wJt�"

.

and one of which an, county In the State domestle,wools In "order to manu�act'l1]8 � i

might justly feel proud of. Over fifty f!,�r!cs to, the best advantage. Con��- i ,
'

varieties of apples were, shown: said to quently when they pay, heavy duties oy. '.,�
have been t.be finest dlsplay,of that Imported,wools, t�eY,are compelled eltheF '

fruit ever seen In that county, some ,of to redu� the w:ages of, labor, to I��re¥e,,,,
them measuring from eight to twelve the prtce of their products, or to pay less .

Inches In circumference. Among th�"as- for home-grown wool,ln' 'order to rei��'t ":
tonlshlng exhibit of pears was one shown burse J,:tlemselves for the tariff charges,

'

by John M. Dowell, �hlch m�asured 'and �h,ey say that t.hey hav� always f()'uni(�;
thirteen and one-sixteenth Inches In clr- It easier to lower the price of 'their, ,ra,! , ,

cumference. A number of others measured material than to cut down the wages of

nine to twelve Inches, ,their workmen or Increase the price of
•

Among the notable exhibitors of fruit their cloths. Hence the prices of domestfc � ,

may be mentioned James Parker, C�"rl.es woohi hav�, gone down In spite of th'e,lIi'-:��;
Oarslet, John Bally, John �OI" 'Y}Dr crease of ,�u�les that. waa designed � P,?:£ .'

Turkee,W. P. Darby, John McDowell and them up.
"

W. L. Stranahan. . '! I PnblioatiOllJl Received.
'

", � .: 1

AmongMcDowell's.fl.ne show of peaches,'
was one measurlDg thirteen Inches In clr- ",Dealing In Optlons," by C.' WOod .. ,'

cumference; and among Mr. Stranahan'S Davis." ,
I

, U ..

excellent display (If ap'ples; .were those "T.h�'I�pendlngCrlslsand theRemed;,h""
spoken of as measuring from eight to l)y Col.. Jesse Harper,

'..

' '" ;' ':
thlrtee� lnches In circumference.

'

Sixth Annual Report of the State Board,·
In domeatlc arta, ,the ladles; al,l u�u�I, of Bealtb, of the State of Kansas, �rQm,

were the leaders, all of the Im'aglp�ble-, January I, 1890, and ending December 31-,
and unimaginable-products of their agile 1890.

, ,
\, '.

fingers making floral hall It :most lavish Bulletin No. 31, Cornell Unlversl�y Ag�
and charming atorehouse of luxury. rlcultural Experiment Station, devoted,tp

the subject of "The FOl'CIng of English.
Cucumbers.'" 0'''

.. Relation of Money to Bank Credlts;u
an address of General A. J. Warner, of,
Oblo, before the Commercial Congress, at ,

Kansas City, Mo., April 16, 1891.
Vol. I, No. I, of the Iowa Tribune Quar-,,

terly, a regular publication Issued by th;
I(lwa Tribune Publishing Company,'Des
Moines, Iowa, J. B. Weaver, E. Hl Gil
lette, editors.
Third Annual Report of the Board of '�

Managers of the Rhode 'Island 'State Agrl'·
' ,

cultural School and Experlmentle Stlotlon,
'

made to the General Assembly at Its Jan-', '

uary session, 1891.

Minutes of the First SessIon of' the
NIIotlonal Reform Press Association, held'
at Cincinnati, Ohio, May'18-21, 1891, wltli"
constitution 'and' by-ltl.ws of the' assGcla-'

;

tlon, and names of' officers, commlt.teemen
and members.

t' How to Live; a Master or Slave,'" bJ'
G. H. Fish, of WeHlligton, Kas., Is a most
valuable pamphlet, as It very truly pic
tures the Ideal@, coridltl()ns and associated
activities, and eloquently pleads 'for their
s�eedy realization.

. , L '

:"MQneY: Gold, Silver and Notes, and

the Causes and Remedy ,of the General

a*d A.grlcultural Depresslo'o," a paper

prepared ,for the Western Commer�lal,
Congress, at Kansas City, Mo., April 14'19,
1891; by A. C. ShInn, of Ott\\wa, Kas,

If ,va8ell�e and butter be applied 'to the
skin" ,Immediately after a blow of any

,

kind, there will be no discoloration. But
..

io be effectual, It must be used directly
after the accident. The bruised feellllg
may be ,relieved by witch hazel.

I
'

Sleepl'ug apartments need careful at-,
t6ntlon. Each clothing rece�tacle should
be overhauled, bedsteads 'Inspected, fur

n(ture wiped with a damp cloth and ih�
p.lnt clea�ed. Hot alum water may be

u�ed to advantage _In washing bedsteads: _'"
,

I
,

�'Not allis gold that glitters" Is a true

s�ylng; It Is equally true that not all Is "

sarsaparilla that Is so labeled. If you,:
w!:mld be sure of the genuine article, ask' 1

for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and take no'other'.
Health Is too precious to be trlfied with'. '

.

!

,
If a coat Is not drawn up clos6 to the

neck It bags loosely In the back, and If

c;J.�awn �p too hIgh at the neck It hangs
a�ry at the waist., If not buttoned when'

m",de to be worn so, It naturaliy presen'ts
al). untidy appearance, and If In any way!
Itils carelessly or Indifferently put. on It;

fatls to look like the same coat, as If"

'Qdnned wlt.h care and brought 'ClOS8 to 1

tlie body, .. , 1
' "

" ' <!
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thli keephigqualltles of tbe fruit,' but also
" ,'CJ,(Jorti'm,,,,,r,� { , .v enables It to be clbseI'y wl..tched"and the

____________,.....,......._....,

..._'_.,.. decaying specimen. to be the' more easily
I '!I }fJ f ed

W1IlIBE REIJABLE BUBSEBY'l.BTOOlt.
and care ully pick out.'

IS GROWN. j J

Keeping Grapea.
POINTS OF INTERElT' T6'YOU.' THere are various ways In which grapes

The nursery Industry Is of great Im-: may'I)e leept fresh and plump until after
portance, especially at this period of our the holidays, the }.Irlnclpal condition being
blstory, when every real estate, owner Is 'Il cool and dry temperature, liays - the
alive to tbe neces!'lty of having hili Orchard. a7ld Garden. "The clusters
grooilds and gardens well filledwith trees, should be gathered on a clear day and all
flowers and small fruita. What more Imperfect berries removed with a sharp
beautiful sight than to walk through a pointed pair of scissors, handling the fruit
carefully kept garden filled with flowers, as little as possible. Have ready shallow
giving forth their deltcate odors, and trees boxes lined with dry paper and place In
and bushes bearing In clusters their 'hem the clusters, laid closely together
luscious fruit? The saying tbat a man

..nd In two layers, the layers baing .sepa
can be known by the manner In which he 'rated by .. sheet of dry paper. Cover with
keeps his grounds Is a true one.

paper, put on the lid tightly and store In
The gre..test nursery center of our a cold, dry, airy room until freezing

broad land III without doubt In the vicinity weather, when they m ..y be removed to

of ROchester,N.Y. No.one of our readers slightly warmer quarters: Keep'cold as

Is too young to have seen, planted and possible without ..ctu ..lly freezing. An
eaten of the fruit borne by Rochester other succeasful way of keeping grapes
\reeII; The soil there Is peculiarly adapted Is.to bury them on a gravelly knoll or other
to the growth of young trees. The climate dry location, packed In layers In earthen
III temperate, and not subject to the sud- j ..rs, the layeri being separated by sheets
den ch ..nges experienced In many parts of of p..per and the lid' being secured 'by
our country, so that the young trees are pasting over It strong, unble..ched muslin.

,free from disease, and well calculated to .Belng several feet below the surface It
be transplanted to any portion of the ",Ill be necessary to mark the spot with a

.

country. We dares..y, there ..re few, If stake. Varieties like Is�bella, Catawba,
anJ, bearing orchards In the great West Dian .. , Salem,Wilder, Clinton are all good

.===============================::=============================

but what the Rochester tree Is well repre- keaj)ers and very Satisfactory In other
lIented therein.

.'

ways. Whatever methad be employed It
Above other Eastern nnrserles, there Is Is essential th..t the fruit ..nd all connected

one which has allied Itself more closely to with It be perfectly free from motstnre,
'he West, and like the larger part of our the 'least' particle of which will surely Oandling Eggs.
InhabUants--eame West to grow up with produce mold; th ..t the skin of the fruit How many of our readers employ ..n

'henerlncreaslng populatlon, ..ndlocated 'Is not broken, and .that a' uniform cool efficient, or In fact ..ny method of can-

a brancb office In Chicago. Our partlcu- temperature Is malnt..Ined," dllngthelreggs, notwlthatandlng the prac-
lar attention was called to this firm ot' 'tlce should be common on every fr.rm

Brown Brotbers Oomp..ny by seeing them "Do farmers generally understand," where eggs are produced, or even In houses
referred to and Indorsed for growing the says ..n exchange, "that "'nerant tree where they are used In large quantities?
blghest grades of stock, not only In their peddlers always ask more for their stock As an exchange says: "There are .. num

local papers at Rochester, but also In the t�an the same would coat If procured dl- ber of ways of candling, but nearly every

othe.r large farm journals of the West. rect from .. reliable nurseryman? This Is man and woman has enoughn Igenulty to

Its business' In the West had Incre..sed a t..ct, and It It were more widely known ,make some arrangement that will allow
to lIuch vast proportions that Itwas neees- the tree agent would not find s_o man� ,the light of a lamp or of the sun to pass

llary to open ..n office In Chicago some gullible customers, and there would be through an egg and at the s..me time ex

Jea,rs ago.' This Qffice Is under.thesuper- much gre..ter satisfaction on the part of elude the light fl'Qm the eye from ani
'Visfon of M·r.·E. C. Morris, Secretary of· the purchaser. In buying from a travel- other direction. 'Eve� a paper tube will

t.he· company, who attends to the trade Ing peddler there Is no guarantee that. the do, placing the egg 'In o�e end and the

wes, of Ohio, all east of ,that point being ·stock Is what It Is. represented to be. Yon other end over the eye, making sur� that

Cdntrolled by the home office at Roche'!ter. pay more, and usually get less. The best. the light does not filter In around the aides

Tbe 'Object In having the office here was way to do Is to make up a list of what you of the, egg.
to ,Ive better satisfaction to the agent want, and send direct to a good nursery- "The condltlou of the Inside of the egg

and buyer. The distance letters were man for an estimate of the cost. And do can then be readily seen. A fresh egg wm

.obllged to travel and the time lost thereby not be misled by the'plctures In the agent's appear fresh and translucent, with a red

were gre..t hindrances to prompt business book; consult your .agrlcultural journal dish cast, and as the egg grows old :'hls
t.ransactlons In the far West. for Information as to best varieties for clearness will change for the ·worse.· It

Their nurseries and. greenhouses. "re your especial location." the egg has progressed some In the way

'VefJ extensive, covering many hundred Select the firmest and best heads of
of Incubation, a d ..rk cloudy spot wlll

."--,whlch plantings are Increas'ed eve"" appe..r,which Is the embryo just beginning

....- -I cabbage It you wish to save your own (leed. d I
Jear. To disposeof thelrlmmenRe amoont

to eve op.
Bury the heads or keep them.ln a place of "Th d fbi bl t

.

of stock each season requires the emplo"-
e a van ges 0 e ng a e, a a

I even temperature. In the spring cut off I to tell h th I II rI ht
ment. of the I ..rg'est force of ....ents con- g ..nce, weer an egg sag

" the stalk to within two Inches of the head, t I th fI t I If th
trolled b'" an" house on 'the contine'nt. '"

or no are many. n e rs pace, e
I I cut a silt In the head, and put the head In hi I h t th I

Their shipments to th.ls· portion of tlie farmer Is s pp ng t e eggs 0 e genera
the ground with the top barely exposed, k t It I f Id bl t to

..nun._ ..re made In carload' lots, 'from
mar e s 0 cons era e momen

"" HI and It will then shoot up to seed. h be bl to hi I f h� d
thllir packing grounds' located on' the

1m to a e s p on y res eggs, an

maIn tracks of the New York Centr..l How's This?
candling will en..ble him to do thl(l. It he

ral1road, to a central distributing point,
Is buying eggs for re-shlpment Itwill save

where they are transferred to the varloup
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward not only hlB reputation, but often hili

roads, thereby Insuring prompt delivery
for ..ny case of catarrh that cannot be money, as many people will not hesitate,

of all goods.
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. when finding a nest of a sc;ore of ergs of

The large crops of fruit which have
F; J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 11,11 ages to sell them to the first buyer as

been gathered In �he past few years has We, the underslgned,.bave known F. J. strictly fr�sh, depending on their being

Impressed upon our farm and ·real estate .Cheney for the 1&8t'15 years, and believe. mixed up with other eggs to escape de-
. him perfectly honorable In all bUSiness tectlon.

owpers that I ..nd will produce more valu- transactions, and financially able to carry, "Eggs allio that are used In the house-
able crops than corn, wheat and oats, and' out any obligations made by their firm. hold may be often examined, ..ud the ex-

secure for them a larger Income. It more WEST & TRUAX, cluslon of the eggs that 'are beginning to
would tu'rn their attention to the pl ..ntlng Wholesale Druggists; Toledo, o. be a little cloudy from the kitchen will
of strong, . healthy . nursery stock, the

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, often s ..ve a delicate dish from being
bright prospects which we look forward Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. spoiled. When eggs Bre being set they
te, of this becoming the great fruit pro- H II' C h C should be examined after the first day' or
duclng section of the country, will be

a s. atarr ure Is taken Internally,
h f II I ded t k

realized. The sale of these articles has &ct.-ng directly upon the blood and mucous so, and t e In ert e eggs exc u ,0 mil. e

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent room for eggs that will produce chicks.
become amatterofthehlghestlmport ..nce. free.. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by In this way the percentage of chicks

!t- leading journal, In commenting on all druggists. raised from a 'number of settings may be

the nursery Industry, says: "We cannot greatly Increased. This Iii a little thing,
agree with our contemporary In the state- When the ankle has been severely but let not the farmer, and especially the
ment tha,t the farmer should be shy of the sprained, IlI!merse It Immediately In hot poultry-ralaer, deaplse the 'day of small

tree vendor. It la he who sells the farm'er water, keeping It there for fifteen or twenty things." _.__ � _

the trees that bring tlle golden shekels minutes. After It has been taken out of

Through him our villages and qltles are the water, keep It band'aged with cloths

beautified with flowers and shade trees. wrung out of hot wrt�r.
and humanity made healthier., happier
and more virtuous. His Is a noble pro
fessIon. Poor nurser.y stock Is worse than
none ..t all. It Is an abomination on the
face of the earth. 'It Is a barren fig tree. tt,

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physlolan, retired from practice, had

plo.oed In his han!ls by anEast India missionary
the formula of a Simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-.
t1on, BronohltlS, Catarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Atre<ittons, also a positive and
radloal oure for Nervous DebUlty and all
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won

derful ouratlve powers In thOusands of.oases
'and desiring to relieve human sutrerlngt ! will
send free of chal1f6 to all who wish It, tws re

cipe In German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by

�;r.�����;�.�f!l!��:

The best fruit cel.1ars are fitted up with

dJ10wers ..nd bins In which to �tore the
fruit. These are mad� with slatted bot
tomll and shallow, so that the fruit need
no' be stored In them over six Inches deep,
and io that the air can circulate freely
�ngh It. This Is not onll favorable to

---- --'_'-" _.__. -�� .....-

I "T lS,I:Y'ER:Y' $T';RA.N·CE
That 'people'will all'lret from :plmples 'anlhlotches when they.mlght speedily rcmove these
dlsllgUl'ements'by the use o� Ayer'!! Sarsap&rtlla. J.t cleanses t!le blood of Impurities.

'.1My face, for years, waS 'covered 'with OJ When I was eighteen years old I was

pimples and .humors, for whloh I,could, find' troubled with a bad humor. Being advised
1)0 remedy till I began to take Aye,'s Barsa- to try AY€lr's Sarsaparilla, I took rour bot

parllI�. r,hree bottles of thIs great .bl� ties, wblch caused the eruptions to dry up
medlcme effected a thorough cure, and I and scale olf, leaving my body, arms, and
confidently recommend It to allisulrering legs In a clean, healthy condition. I have
from similar troublesl"�Madlson .Parker, 'not bad any symptoms of the complaint
Concord, vr, slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysvllle, Me.

1

'Ay,er's, Sars�parilla, .

Prepared byDr. J.C.AyeI' &:os., Lowell, M... ;· Sol" by Druggl_la.•1, .Ix .5. Worth.5 a bottle.
. '.

, \ .

ought to hav:e Oil it �. bottle of PhenolSodique
.for bruises, cuts, SOTre' spots, &c.
,

Just as: good for a man.
I( not at your druggilt's, lend or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
, ,

Look out Cor couute�reits. There I. but one genuine, Better cut the advertisement out and haye It '0 reCer to. .

Variety and rrequenoy in r�ding.
"Green onion tops or garlic chopped fine

and mixed with their food," 8avs Geo. S.

Heflybower, ofAustln,"Texa8, "are highly
'rellshed by both chickens and turkeys,
and wlll be found conducive to the he..lth
and growth of young poultry of all kinds.
In fact there Is scarcely a vegetable used

upon the farmers' ta:bl� but m�y also be
used to advantage In the food of poultry.
Thick sour milk and curd ofmIlk make an

excellent food for young chickens and .can
not be used too freely, '0. variety of food

being absolutely essential to the hlg�est
St..te of health and the most rapid growth.

11

STEKETEE'S

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
.....t Tbey Sa,. of Steketee'. BO. I"

"holera Oure I
.

B.ma:aro.J..llo.-I am well pleued wltll ,our
B� .cbolera rowden. , B.......y SoLOKO••

� lLL.-I will la, In relard i.o ,our B�
Cholera Cure, that mr hop 10011: better Iluee u_lq
,000r powden. .

D....I:aL B.ut...
II.LL.n... S. D.-I am well pleued wIth the reo
••11a of )'our BoC Chllera C1lJ"e. A. D. B.LL.-
G4L••VILL.,Wu.-I want a pacll:age of ,our DI'J'

BItten. IUhllrare u aOQdu Jour BOIf Cholera Cure
Ia for woI'm·.. Your Powder. do 11:111 worm.. .

Gm. �Ilf.

Thllle Powden ... 110 cents per pacll:aae at the dl"ll&
.to.... Ir 10 oents bymall: threefor tl.lIO,ezprell paId.
P.· •.-Stell:etee'. BIIr Cholera Cure I. the AllIe
thlq u u.ed for Plu-Werma In Ber.el. Addrell

, G. G. STEKETEE,
Grand Rapids, IOcb •

· liIeDtton !LurIA_ F4]1](". .

.' .
• GOOD NEWS.
.,FORTHEMILLlONSOFCONSUMERSOf•
•.Tntt's ,Pills; •
•

It gives Dr. Tutt ple....ure to an-.nounce that he Is now putting up a

.TINY' LIVER pnL.'
which III ofexceedinglysmall size, yet
• retaining all the virtues of the larger.

ones. They are guaranteed purely.'

• vegetable. Both sizes of these pills.are still Issued. The exact size of

• T11TT'S TINY LIVER PILLS •III sbOwn In th., border of this ·'ad."

., .

For Sale at Groaeryao4 Hardware Storel'l.

.BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.,
.......__... Dt:I'FAW,II. Y.

TIME ISMONEY
WHIOH YOU CAN 8AVII: BY

USING THB

Q��!n..��m�'d�L��!�!
f sale p�lce where we h'ave
no Silent. For full parLlcu
lars and caLalojlue. address

���.'''o''xk:l:sf::::, 9:r...
.',

Stapleton L.nd Company,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Will ..11 tholr'own Improved farma or rllllch prep·
enl'" on mOlt favorable term., vel'J' .oheap. Write
lor d8lOriptlou. etc. \
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.:Hot Milk as a Stimulant,

A medIcal journal of.hIgh sta.ndlng ree-.

ommends hotmilk Instead of . beer. whIsky.
or other alcoholIc stImulants, In cases of

great fatIgue and over-exertion of bodJ' or
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MARKET �EPOR�S�
," -.� .• J LIVl!ISTOOK MABK_ft.

'l� invite our readen to oonnlt.:9S ' ,

•
,.

e,..1' ·tIlel' , deillre any InformMton In J'&o ·r," :
', ;.�� ·Olty.

.

'

to slok'or'mme animals. and tbu. assilltus ' 'v-. October 19. II11Jl.
...

,thla department one of tbe Interest- CA�LE-l1eoelpts 9��. mostly range stock.
res of' the .KANSAS FABIOR. ,Give Nath!e cows stQ!ldy ana active. and feeders In

,� and sexof anI.InliEi�t1. aympWima demand at stll' prloea.·, No demand forhalt-rat
aoourately�'of bow long'sta:ndl'ng. and wbat oattle.,I'Beef steers. 11875M60; range steers, 'l7'ansas City" Yo'ur' Be'st and Near"est' ....a"r"ket'

'

..

'

tnabient, If any.. bas. been resorted to. All 11 75a3 00; stockers and feeders,.1fo2 15&3 25. .0. .IlL

npU8a through, this oobimn are free. Some- HOGb.:nl'lCOlpts 2,702, Bulk ·of mixed lots.
Mm_ parties wr1� us .requestlng a repl:v by U IDaHO;:' common IIgbt, U OOM 10.

mall. and then It 0_11 to 00 a publ1li benefit. SHEEP-Receipts 2.695. Prioesactlve. West-
· BUoh�ueata must-be aWcompanl00 liy afll8 of ern murtons, 93 to 105 pounds. M�35.

.e aotlir. In order to reoelve a prompt reply.
.

Ohl_so.
iiU;.1e$te1'l for �Ia dllpartment ShoUld be ad- October 19. 1891.
dIeued dIreot to our VeterlnlLl'y .EdltOr. DR. CAT:rLE-Recelpts 22,000. Best. steers, 15 500.
8. C. Otm, Manbattan. Kas. " 625; gooo; k (Oa5 35; medlum.l3l!fi1L4, 25; com-

_�_w_w���_""';"'_,_,.�"""'_� mono 1fo27iia315; stockers, 117511240;' feeders,
·

.' 12 5Oa3 25; bulls '175&2 25; cows, 1115&2 85;
. 1�l!!'GE'T"'I �ave. a two-year-old ,co.t, 'rIlxans. 1,175&2 00.

•

.

�a' has some·kind of a mange. 111s ,ICln·. HOGS-ReCeipts 22,000. l!{lxed. 13 00&4 5);

'an rOui� and In places he Is loslng'the bea!y. k 00&4 60; lIa:btwelgbts, 13 75M 45.
·

Ir In·the form' of little scabs. ':!l'be colt· ..: ft.loo1llll.
• ... bee I a ss all s mer'"' d'"

.

" October 19 1891
·

.
- n runn n,.. on gra um _n.·CAT:rLE _ Recel Ui 4800. Native ·steeN...... had no grain. Is the disease oon.t&-; ...ommon to best, ea� 75' Texans oommon to
"oos?· Please Inform me throullh't.h.e· best, 12 00a300.

•. • '.

K!A.Ns....s.FARMER. .. or; K. HOOS-Reoelpts 2.000. Sales were at k 00a
· ·Wtlmore•. Kas. .��" 450... .

. .

A�!er:":-:lt you).' .

colt nas the mange It B�EBr-No receipts. Natives, 118 6OIL4 60.

. IS:Contaglous, but we are not certain. from .� AND PBOD110. KABKBTS.
,.

yOur deScription. whether It. Is ma��� or :K.Iul8U OIty.
'I..r(e!� andIn ordeI: to be-'safe n.� l!!ll, be, ' October 19.1891.
well enoueh to Isolate him from'1ihe 'dther WHEAT-Receipts 7hooo bushels. No. 2bard.

· ." . ... 83aMc; No.3 bard, 791L!lUO' No.4 bard 740.750;
hol'8e8 tUl he Is well. Give htm-tn his No.2red.88c; No.a"!.':!�8tc; No.4red.79�.
•� ·t"l

..

d' . t ble
. .• I" "f' til OORN-RecelptsI8lWbushels. No,2mlxed

£....... W eea .. ay,·!1, � espoonru ,0.. ,e .ao·"No.8mlxed,46�0; No.4uilxed.44�0; No:
;101l0wlng powder: Nitrate of potash, 2 2·",hl� mlxed,52�o, .

.."

"h
. . !O��"'_Recelpts 00.000 bushels. No. 2 Il:\lxed

:.t.1�Dces;. sulp ur, 8 ounces; mix. Make an 261:&0;; No.3mixed. 251:&0; No.4 mlxed.lM!4c;
,;.��Ibtmij!i.t as follows:" 011 of tar. 2 ounces; :tfo IIwhite and red. 27�0. .

'

.

".;Phur. ·2 ounces' lA.rd 8 ounces" mix :.RYE_ReoilIPtsI8,ooobuBbels. No. 2.600; No.
'".' , .,.' ." a;�6c .

• ..ah the colt all over with warm ,water d5A,STOR BEANS-We quote'oruBblng' In oar

and castile. soal! wipe him d[V a-A rub 1..-. at 1165 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
, '� )"� I �. • �d amalilota 100 per bushellesa.

some of the ointment well Into tbe',akln FLAXSEBD-We quote at 86c per busbel on
· -

..

tliblaf
-

'''f,:'flt.h ..a sponge. In four days wash. off, and .-lA�-�� for past 48 bours 360· tons"

)', ntP"�. tJle ointment. Do no� let 1Jll;n"get We quote: New. Pralrle� fan'!Y.16 50; good'to;
.

we' for se:veral weeks after this tre&�m8Ilt. O�Oloel 15 5OB6 00. prl.me. 15 00. common. 13150.
;'"'J� ��.

, •. ,
..

- Tlmotny. fanoy, eo 00. choice. 18 50. .
.

:

,.... ': iBROOMOORN-We quote: ·Pea gr8{;ln. self·

L )lore Siokness After Using Steketee's workl�% 4�a50; 'ye�low and red·tlpped. do,;'
• "1$" •. l ��o. awarf.3M!40. orooked. 2&2�o.

-r:t. ' . Hog Oholera' Oure." . "'f<",. OhlCl&.o. :' '1

"" .. ,

�" !. .",', OotoberI9.1891.
-;:""';'80 S&ys R. :rtf. Boyd, of Tecnmseh, 'WHBAr:il:-Jieoelptll 209.000 busbels.' No.2

:",tMI�."jll.a Jetter to' Mr. S�ke¥le, Sep- .:t�ng. 9�"0; �:No. 3 spring. 87a88�0; No.2 roI!.,
-: \ember 29.1891: '·'Last·fall I had trouble OORN-Recelpts 00.000 busbela. No 2. �c.
with my hogs; lost quite anumber. Stek- , ...OATS-Rec�1ts,170.ooo

bushels. No. 2, 27�c;

'8taa's Hog Cure was recomrnililded. I �p.1I wblte•. , ,., 0; No.3 wbl'tIl. 28�1L29!40.
'" I t. LouM.

,. used two packages on the balance I had ,.
'
.. ,';" ..,. October 19. 1891. D' " A'" k. t

<

lett,andslncetheuhavelost'Il0:ntqre nor O:����IPts229.OOObushels. No.2 red. enV"er ..Lv...ar e· ..\
'

had �J more sickness." ,

. r.". OOBN-BeOelptB '51.000 bushela., , No•.
' 2 cash, .

w:��: �y!���ti�!��O�a!��a�:�!�:� :!�RooeljltB 72.1KM! irilBire�.' No?II"Casb; ShiB to" PATCH'FHU'IT' '&�"PRODUOH CO' nonvor ·CoIO·'
with yo-pr hog. It i9u;use "St�ke�)1i Hog 19� oo.Pralrle•.18 5OIL9 oo;� pr!me timothy.. . .

" , I,

Core IcQlied It on my sick hoas last· tall COMMISSION MEROUANT8. WholBialen and jobben of Poultl'J'. Butter, EII'II'. Apple., Peacbllll •
.

.

' " --.' . rlum•• Sweet Potatoea, Nuta. POPCOJ'll, an� al1ldQa ot prOduce .nd trult. Referenoes:-Dun or Brad-
.

an�Pt���kej J��e Po. �Jl�p�i:'. .

,'" """:, .

' : .0010,�KBT8. Itreat. IFWrite tor_It llteacll and�"nera1 bitorm.tlon reprdlDc Ihlpment.
.

F�61'I!.�fl'i Is �jli��!�ifo' ha.8 ,�,on . ,� . St. 1oo1llll.
Oc be 19 1 cONEIl:ON . YOUR. - .......�T%".. HO-S .. SHmmp ....0haDd;.ln �aile of slC�n'8Iill: fR :Qcl�',t") �e,t.. the· Receipts lOO1:0kpounds: sbtpi>Ql�ntB 'rioo -- -- ..

, "tiruggtlt . blnff ...you: :DJ:�."",lbl{. ·��I,:JlI�ve pounds. Market, ·qulet. Unwashed-Brlgbt L&Ii.m.,.er., Smi4.h & B
•

d ti d'Uometh�Q��t�r!,..': :¥!la.1?:�eJ� 11!'�Onl,. to fI:tJ�;mft��h���Po�la·J:f���'."��l�: "
!,,,: n ge or "

,.'" -get rtd of 'some worthless . 8tuff� If they' Tubw.abed.....(jJholOe. 32a32�c; Inferior. 27a.3Oc.
.

-

i¥hal"18 Itnot"8end60'-ceA�ts"in"8tampsand I
' (lhloaco. Ootober�9 1891. LIVE STOCK '0.OlDuSSIO.N '.KER,O'D'.A'VI'ft'., ·S·,,wi aeDd It by mall., ddresa.· ReceI�tsdlLllt ''Week, illl.600 pounds. kiUilLHB .

.u.a.:I.' ...

�...'J,,".J.� G. G'; STEKETEE, Gra.�d R&.Pldl.,inch. :!eN� f�!:rt;�I:aWg��/=!1�::&rI���
K_ OIty Stoek Y....� .00ty,.:K.Iul8U.

� '! llA'bt fine. 170.190 for beavy line medium. and 19
.-BlllhBltmarket prlCOl realised and ,atlltMltloa paraateecL MarketT<rtI fDrDllhed tree to 'hi'

�" One of �he pleasant thin,s !,'!>Ou�.�dor &210 for ltgbt l1ne. medium; average medium
pen and teeden. CorreIpondnC8 tolloltecl. Bet_:-The NatiODal Ban'll: Commeroe. KanI•• Olt,..

II t�,� with whiCh I� m!'y'be ¥i:uta�,ito sold at 22� and light medium as blgh as 250.

fit our neighbors.
.
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Mail me, sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you what I will. give
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prIces, I
will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for· you.

' "

,

HUGl;[ E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty Bt, Kansaa:�ity, :rtrp.,
I

REFERENCES :-,-Nationa.l Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or B,:ad-
str,eet's Commercial ,Agencies.
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BROOMeo·RN'.
Thisison��f our specl�i�

ties. We guamntee top prices.
quick cash sales and prompt

.

remittances. Shipping .tags,
market reports, etc., sent free upon request. We also handle

' ,

�.�.��.& .

No. 209 & 211 JrlARKET, S�B'.ET, ST. LOUIS, MO .

WOOL, HIDES,
PELTS, FURS,

Etc .

-

fir It will pay you to cor-

respond with us,

J

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN, HALL '&, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

l'

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO,' ILU
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 4:6 to 68 La Salle Aienu�
Commlssion8 one oent per ponnd. whlob lnolude8 all oharges after wool Is reoe�ved in sto1'l,nntll

sold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advances &rranlted for when desired. Write f9rQlrou-
lars. information fnrnlshed promptly bymail or telegrapb when desired. ',' . , �

" I

COIit of Production: . Net Proflts: 'Rtven
'.

bJ a thousand farmers. Also hundreds �f
�tie8tlons answered aboutCalifor�la. Sent
fnlet on application to A. PHILLIPS & Co••
l04"Clark 'stre_et;Chicago, Ill., oi' 296 Wash
Ington street; Boston; Mass.

REED & TOMLINSON,
FURNITURE = FURNITURESH' I'P

·C.B.DUIUlm.Trelllurer.
, YOUR

Butter, BJrCfl. Poultry,
Oalvell.Wool, lIay, .

Potatoes.
.

[I1IIOOnOB.LTBn.] Green A Dried FruIt•• to

nulWID
,
COMMISSION COMPANY,

.

'18& 8. W.ter 8t.. Ohio_co.'
Dropq a poetal for S�ncl1. Till.. etc. Liberal ad

,.ancea on conllpmenta. Qulok 11I]1lII, prompt ret.ml .

(Wholesale and Retail)
610 �NSA.S �VE., TOPEKA, RAS.

.

Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest insp�-
.

tlOn of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere. Everything new and attraCtive.
CALL. AND BE· CONVINCED.

.
.
�

Don't Read This. ..... ,
..

·

HAGEY BROS.,
With each succeeding day comes aD In-'

··B NCJ:eased 'demand for better service on. the
" ROO 1\1COR

railways of our country. - The Union o'o·D1JDj ......OD ....er·chan'-ta,Paclflc and Missouri . Pacific railways to D...._.

the front, as usual, have been leading In 8
..

these ltnes' of Improvement for some,filme,
T. L011I8, lIIO•.

and running Through Pullman Sleepers .
The l&rleJIt'Br!)omcorn Commission firm

between Salt Lake City and St. Louis via ,In the world.
.

DeDver.
;

.

e=�==============

"ostorn Draft and Coach Horso HOIDstor Associationl
Inoorporated and establlabed for tbe purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

·

.,
who breed tbelr marea to pure-bred and rel!1�tered atamons CDf any of the followlng breeds'

_OBBE O'WNERBI Peroheron.lI'renohDraft, Clydesdale. EngHsb BlI.Il'e. Belgian. Frenoh and German Coaoh'
,

'!'By GOlIIBAULT'S .

SWfolk Punoh. Cleveland .110.1' and Haokney. Write for information and blanks to
•

CAUSYle BALSAM .

L. M. PICKERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kas.
.

A8AfE,8PEEDYANDPO�ITIYECURE Your Nel-ghbor
Read tbe matter oontalned In this space

for(Jurb8plln".""_I17· l.stmonth and took Its advice. He Insured
, «:app;,d'H....k.lIItraluM .'

hla property In the Kansas Farmen' Fire
Tendon.. )<'ounder, JDllurance Company. aud now sleeps well

Wind pu.r k..DI_ and s@undly. knowing that he Is }>roteoted against 1088 by flre.l1ghtnlng. tornadoes oyolon'ea'
_ Thru Dlplltbe...... and wind storms. He paid cash for his polloy. but, If you ('anoot do so. our 8!ent w1l1
�=en_fr:: llaa;v1n. acoommodate you by II'lvlng you suoh time .s.you need. Don't be a olam! BooneI' or later

T......O::.orVte.:�ve•.:l':� you w1l1 Ir8t roasted. Keep your mODeJl at home. ,PatronIze the only home oompany. the
Buncbes or :Blemlsbes tro� KANSAS FARMEBS' FIRE OF ABILENE KANSAS
Honet! and «:attJe. L

.' '.. ' •

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR .FIRING.
ossea paid In Kansas over .75,"0. . :__ Proteotlon for tbe Farmers" i8 our motto.

IIIPO•• '.LII=,TO .PRODUCE BCAR OR BLEMISH.

Evert: boltle .sold Is warranted to �Ive satlstac·!�O�ent �1�ee��'l�U'!,'� ���. ,�It'l:'��f:sJT:
rectlons tor Ita use. Send lor descrlptl ve circulars.
THE.LAWRENCE.,WILLIAMS CO. Clev.llnd, O.

The Way to Go.
You have 'seen California freCiulintly'

mentioned In newspapers and magazines.
,)',,' Perhaps a friend has been �here, and

wrl tes enthuslastlc letters bank home 110bout
the cltmate and thl) fruits. It makes:jou

'.,', anxloos to see the country for youl!selF.
The time to go Is In the Fall an4-Wlnter.

Then work here Is IIlSS presSing arid'\'CIIoU
fonlla cltmate IIImost pleasing. The '!Day
to go Is via Santa Fe Route, on one ot that
llDe's popular, personally conducted Par-'
ties, leIWlng Chlca.go every SaturdayeVen-.
lng, and leavl,ng Kansas City eVjlry Sun-:'

'1-1 J..day morning. .
.

.

"� Special agents and porters In attendance:�
.; ••"ullman tourist sleepers are �sed, #iir::

, �"o, 'nlsh8d with bedding, mattresseq, toilet
r.rt.lcles, etc. Second class tickets )ion
o1'ed�' Write to G. T. Nlcholson,·G. 'P: &
T•. ·A�,. Santa Fe R:>ute, Topeka;, ·Kas.,
tor copy of folder descr.lbtng ·tti'll$e excur

sions.

HIGGS COMMISSION" COl".
Bocoivors ] ShiDDors of GrBin,

3l1& Bxohance BuIldIDC, '

.

KAN8AS �1'1'Y, MO.
Only authorized Grain Alentl of·Kanl" AllI.m08

AlIIoelatlon. Liberal advancement. made on all COIl'
IIpmentl. Market reportlfumllhed on appl .•he••

.",",

....11

·

BBJIJliY W. BODY, •• D.,

B'1.1rgeOD.
·

118 W. 8lzth S.. ','1'0"0. J:('"

1IL&W-.JlJ.A.U.P' aVM
s•••••• '" D'ALOAU.k. ENT.aT":�N�.NTS:-;�i� ,-::
Ta. n.W1Tl' PUBL16JllNG "Qu••• ·33 ROM 5'0. New Yorli.! .,

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 5�1 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka, Kli.s, SILVERWAREs.:,�"-A8ents.wanted�� _ya �Q,;_1f�Q(QIII>. gQ�l:I.
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rOR WEEK ENDIBG OO'l'OBER i; 1891.
,.Jobilso� countj�W. M. A'dam8"clerk.

'. '. H0BSBS-'1'al'en.up by Ilaac'LawlO•• 1D Ozford
tp.;P. o. 8taaley. Beptember 1:1, IStI, two hon_
one hr., aad ODe black!. baY bu ltar I. foreIIIad, rat
tr.!I. 10,"""014; blacall,bllndlalett,ne, .:11 ,ean
oU!: Tallied lot til aDdm,·

., '.'

Lyoncounty-C.W:WilhIte, clerk.
KA'BB-Tuen up by .Boliert �Ienn, In Ape. CI",

tp .• Juue 25, Ihili. one lorrel mare, nomarlalor braude,
10 or.12 ,ean 0111; valued at t25.

. 'Brown cou'nty-N. E. Chapman, clerk.
COLT-Tuen ur. b11'ellx O'Neal, In

Padonla tp.,
September 2, IS8. one bay bone colt, 2 1ean old,
some wblte baln In forehead; valued lot ,:11.

rOR ,WEEK�INGOCTOBER 14; 1891.
._ Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.

.

'BTA9-Taken up b1 Jno. Barkdull. In Wuhlqton
tp., P. O.�alberry Grove. September 25, 1.1. ODe

lpotte� .�, dehorned, Main DOle; 1'Iolued lot '11.
. ,.e�li:� count-y-J. C. AtklnsoD, clerk.
,poNir�aken up bY aM. W. Puton,..one dark
Iro.·gra1mare pony, Ii hande hlgb, brauded No on .

left Ihoulder and biP. lett trontfoot white. under-bit "... ----------- _

In lett ear; valued at '18. ",.,
,

.

'" HOOB-Taken up b1 Danl I Graut In Klneral:tp 'l'hii above ftsrare repreeents the manner In which our Mag.
P."O. ScaDimon, four bOg....t.:O barro-ira, one 1011'ud neto.conservatfve Garment8 are worn. It can he readily nnder·

one boar,."bout l1ear old, nomarD, _I,h aboat '100 lltood that they are not worn next to the s.kln, nor have tbe1 to

pounde; valued at t28. . be.dlpped . .ln aCldll. The dangerous l'haracter of Electric Belts

..
-

1:in:r1nr chargedwith acid lindwomnext tbe 8kln Is too well known tobe

rOB ," 4'-UA. EBDIBG OOTOBER 21, 1891. repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S 8ystem Is as distinct from

'Ch
.'

k" t J C A kl I k
these dangerous <Jopper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot In an

ero ee coun y-'. • t nson, c er. lIndlan'swlpm to the electrlo lla:'!Its of our storee anll city
'lIABB-'l'�en up 'lt1 W. O. Walton. one bay mare, streets. Tliere need not be a siCk person in America (lave

1. handl blah, 15 yean old, brandedB on left lboul· from accidents) If our Magneto-Conservative Underwear would

der, blind til right e1e; ulned aUl&. <become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman. as
also of Inr.nts .nd cblldren. .

. .;

lfa;r-.mers can sa.ve middl�me�'s profits'
'

.....
......__

by shipping Poultry direct to 'us. Write

for terms,.prices and directions for

dressing, packing and shipping.
Best of references given.

Great Southwelt, SY,lt�
, ��

Connecting the Commllrolal Center.�d rloh
farml of .,' ,

. �.

'I, MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Freldl and ThrlT

fngTownlof

KANSAS" ,_ i'

The FertileRiverValleys andTradeOentel'lof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Plcture!que .and EnohaaUq

·Soenery, and the Famoul MiIl1DI'.-. "
..

'. " D18triots ot
, 'J; ",r COLORADO, .

,'. '.

Thl:l'A:iirioulturalLFnllt; Mineral aDd .TImber
Landi, and FamOUI Hot Sprllll'l'ot .

�KA.NSAS,
The . Beautiful Rolling Prairies and WOCMl"

. T" lands of the

f, .K�:, \�"INDIAN' TERRIToRY .

I, • .' .

i . i The Sugar l'lu.tatIODi ot

LOUIS�A,
The Cotton alld Grain 1I'1elda, the Cattle

.

Ranges andWtDter Resorts ot

·TEX.A:S
. 'Thls .company will allo sell on September

' I' "
,

9 and 23, October U and 28, and November U
LIB:$RALlTY. . '..

Historioal and SOOnlo .

;�?n::'lnrop't��d!rllt��U�I��etI::;.��t�k:l! �:r:.u:��u,.:��:i�:.!:�:1�:�:t�����I:n��!����� !::In:I=�:I�':'� O�p. :AND NEW' MEXIOO;

limited to thirty days for return. For tloketa the holder ot this polloy are that he shall }lAY the premiums and observe the rePJatlOD8 of
.

And torm8with Its Conneotlons the Popular

call at ,Grand ,.Junotlon Ticket Offioe. ·at fillS. ,the°Soolety as to all'8 and aervloe In war. In'all otber rea'll8Otl, If the polloy �� after
'

/ f
. Winter Route to

,JlaInam,et, 1042Union avenueorUalonDepot the expiration ot two years, the polloy shall be Indlsputable."
) '1-:

, :' ARIZ'�i.TA .. .,.TD CALIFORNIA..
Tloket·,Offioe,. Kansas City. Por map.. tI�e

WJ.., .dJ.,

itab1e tolden and full Information... address,
' The lateat torm ot oontraot ISlued by the Equitable Is unreBtrloted as to reel4enoe, trav�l.J E LOCKWOOD G P GI:T A .and oooupation atter the first year. It Is non·forfeltable atter

the third year, and II Ilmpl, For tull descriptive and mUltrated paa:-

,
•• , •• ..,. 'OleaT'and lIberalin all Its p'rovlalons; nor can any other oomftlln" point to a reoord, for t e "hlets ot any of the above States,

Kansas City, Mo. _. h h Bq
, 'Add

____________

---'____ �rompt pa:rment ot olalms, to oompare ".th t at ot t e u table.
'i _

. re88 .

.

B. '0. TOWNSBJID,

The Re�. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn, said: ..Lite alBurilnoeoontrtbutesetr�tualiy tomake Gen'l Pass & Ticket -troD"
lite Itself 10IUrerj loolety happier the.anregate prosperity of the oo'IDnmnlty. peater while

. 8T. L6 fB; O.

enoouraglngeoonomy, InvigoratIng enterprlle, justifying hope In eaoh.tDdlv:tdual; and Ihed-
ding the light of a more serene hu.pplnessln many househOlds."

,'.,e.·
'

TheRev. T. D'eWltt Talmage. otBrooklyn said: ..How amanwith 110 Iu�lua eltate, but
atlll moriey enough to PlloY tbe Premium on a lite alauranoe palloy, can refUse' to do It, and

then look hla ohlldren In the faoe, II a mysteey to me."

1.

... '., .".�'"

G.L.B�_.VicePrell_,.

JOHNSON-BRIN.KMAN
,

"

'CODISSION COMPANt.

. 'Brain', Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

TelephOIlII :w.III. KA.XIIA8 OITY••0.
ProprietorB Bolled�e Elevator.

.

GANDY & KENNEDY

mtll
ircu.. PoultryBuyers

OOLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO.

-48 BUSHELS PER ACRE.-'-

It is easy enough to do if you
know how, and'more mojley in 1t.
You can find full . information in

IISecrets of Success"!be�ii��!=�!
PIQUA, OHIO.

MEMPHIS ROUTEI
'HALF RATE EXOURSIOllS

--TO-

·Jt[ISSOUBl, AllK.Am'�,
AIm THE SOUTH.

On AUl!'uat 20, September 15 and 29 the Kaia·
aBS City. Fort Boott & Mempbll R. R. Co. will
sell round. trip tickets from Kansaa City arid
"othQr ooupori atatlons on that line to JlUssoun,
ATkli.nsas, Louisiana\..MiSSiSSippi, Alabama,
Tennessee and other I:!outbern States at rate
ot one fare, tlcll'ilts good thirty days tor re-
turn.

.

TO FLORIDA.

,

I
I'
I

JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. Il, :M. D.,
;,

:

SURGEON �AN8A8 �i:T�,:I:�MiD EA.B
,

, Dm'IBKAB�f"" " \
d

.' � ,;',. .,);.;�,.!:! ' .��.'

'Has an expmlence. of,,,;o��OOO, treat·
"

ments�1"'from :twenty to;:sliittJtea.tmentl!
. ·,.,,#l,all,y ;.t.hroughout. th", i.�ar:.. ,,�.�u�ant'

. l'elerenc\fl!." .

'

.. :,.,., .;,�:,,,',� '-:".'
'

..WeEND ':FOR QtrJ!:s'Pb�,::BL..um.·: l:
" �1 eo" .' �... I ,,'

.....,

The

Deaf Hear

The

Blind See.
"

,Catarrh

Impossible

Just 88 cata�act8
land all diseases,ot
the eye are cunid'6y'
"AcUna.," 10 dQAlU'I
garments cure all
forms of bodily ella·

. ease. Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

One million people In Bnrope and America are we.rllllf o�r Maineto-CeDlervatlve IIormllDts-tllfi:r,
oure all forma or dl8e..e .fter tbe dooton ban utterly failed. There II nil form of dlileue our p"';
mente 11'111 not cure. Gout. Rbellmatl8m, ParalYIII, Conlumptloll, Oonltlpatlon, Stiff JoInts. Our

prmente oure wben all .rug treatment. fall. Twenty·llve tboulan4 people In Xan... Clt1 tutlfT to

Dnr marveioul oursl. If :rou aulrer It Bervell you rlcht. LI.tllD to 10ur dooton .... die,

W_.. onr Illac_topOenl.rva.lv. Garment. and Uve.
"

"

BEAD GENEBA.L' B_PORT ..BOM·NATIONAL lilULITA'RY BOMB-oa.rrh,
Oo)or-BllndnelB, Near-8lchtednellll, QuID8:r and othel' '(GrIIlI of '"-

.

,

'

CJnred' b:r olle InatrumeDt;. r

.

.

- NATIOIU,L MILITABY Ho... LUV.IIWOBTIl, �I., lIarel! tI,.,I .

Your letter receIved. I u."erwltll muob ple..are. I am weU pi_ad. The Aotlna hal beeIIl .

IDa IOOd worll:, lIy left ear 11''' DearIJ ,,-eaf-now completel, reatOred. 111 thnac hu lIMn aft....

for nearly ten ye......b.ve had quln.y leveral tlma--n01l' coIRl'letel,. QUrlid; �.1IJ'iIiI .,.�
tmproved. Mr. WlIlte ul8llt for throat and ey88; hu'OOIipe� weall: eyel; hub8en .r� ........

llted. lIr.lIaac.n. au old cue ot ••tarrb. hu been 11'6""" beuellted; be II u old oue; lIM apeat
levera! hundred dollan with Ipsclalliti. loud .ar.1 be bu renelvedmore benellt from tbe ale of AOtIna

tban all the reat Jlut toIretber' bebu thrownhi gl..l8Iaway. O.e _e ot a'comrade I. nwntlG;
bu heeu near-llIbted lIuce.i' yean old, and nearl, bllDd for llve yean; one e1e ..,eatl, Im�'l
the otber 11'101 tre.ted wltb nauetlo; be .10,1 If both eyes were equally ,oad be co.14 read; h. oaa dlI-

tlnau1lh colon, whlob he could not do for Ave yean. I am cOmlaa to ][an... '01\1111_ I ean.

Iwut a .18 Belt ud .2.&0 Inlolea. There lore leveral otber oomrad8l1n tbe Home who' ·Ji ·1ioIqbt
four Beite, and I have heard faTorable reportl of tbelr etrects. A areat maay lutend'laettlDa your

AqUa aua Garmente loS IOOD loB tbef aet their p.Ullonl.
.

,
. Youn r8lpectfnlly, KOBc,lAN WALBIFI', Co: B, IIIth DL

IMPOBTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent OJl Actina, No. 34.1,719; aiiloS\Qop:rrlCht
and Trade-Illark em the.wOlrd Actina. We will prolecllte aU InfrlD.e....

'

Private Parlo" for Ladle.. OlBae :p;ourl-8 a. m. to 108' m. 8ui1da:r.-9 a. m.,

to " p. m. Addrel. all private matter to PB ... WIL80N. ,

BEl JORI .. 'UIDOI ELECTRIC A88'., Ifrs., ��.::-�:�o.

THE \� i /,;.*

E�OlTABLE LIFE· ASSURANCE.· socmTY
OF NE\"- YORK.

Oo�enced Buainess- 1869.

.. a:\'(I\'�

FIN:ANOI.A.L STRENGTIi, JANuABY 1, 1890:
,;

.

ABsets. :."; ; $107,150,1Ml9
Liab�lities (4 per cent. ,basiB) •••••••••••••••• '.

"

•••
"

••.•••••••-.. 84,829';285

Surplils � ••• : .' , ••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••$ 22,821;074
Ratio of AB8et� to Liabilities ..••.••••..•••••.••••• � •••.•••. 127'pe� cent.

Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities :; 'JtI per (,}ent.

For further information as to cost and plan�, send your age an4 M<;lreB8 ,tQ :

mo. B. HYKAN,,,""
i' ' .

General Agent, Tope,'1fa;' Xas .

1IIIrG004 ,\pn" 'Wanted, to wh0l81�beJial oommlutODi will be.��i ,

' ..



OCTOBER 21,

·�:a:I::PS.
PEATHERDONE Is made from· Enameled
Quina-nature's own toughoflt. Bnd strooges'
lllllltiC material. Dest w"I\,·lng wblp. made
lor 2Gc, GVe. 75c. I!U .ClO, Iill." aDd
81.50. All slyles for Dug!!y,. Cart, Track.

I��.:"::;gl;!��nrorB� f EA THE RBOil E.
�FEATHERBONE WHIP CO•• Three Oak... Ieh ,.

Q5 A DAY SU.KJII. .2.13 S&mgIBl ]!'ree.• ff��e��n.J!Uei?8o.��C:ll;..m�:

AddrBl. �leoted by. member of the ilnD, ;lUlt re
BOBBBT ROUNDS, eelved.
KorpnvUle, KIa••,

POT .....-r::.·I'IUT'Il.TAS Terau to .utt purtlh_n. Send for 11lu...
.LUU'I.LI UD..WI trated oatalope. __ Stables in town.

of the beat. CaD furnlah
B BE�TT & SONpip of aulwet.ht .. hlgb • .a,�....,.�. •

.. l5OOpov,ndl. Sale date- .: ...... ...:,.....

�lifuLEHEBDo:!� AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
.. J. D. ZJLLJCB, Prop'r,Blawatba, Kaa

.
.• .

· L-tI5OOPrlzeYellow·.ndWhlteDentSeedOom. Thll EMPORIA, KANSAS.•

'WU railed from leed purcba'lId .t the Bl:lIOIItlon at

��. Joe, where It tooll: the aboTe prtse. anel h.. ··been
s. kept ItHctll pure; t1 perbUlliel-I&ODel:m; Twen·

· tY'lIn e:.:tra Ane Partridge Cocblu cocll:erell. II�h.
· TaW III:tra' chotce reglltered Poland·Chlaa malel••

•

idul,'., monthl old••10 "piece. Bleven h1gh'lOOrIDa
11Iti. Tbele will be bred In Febr....y and 1111Mb to

All 811rht', ChiP. hi. lire All Billht, VoL 12 Ohio. and

( ont of �h. lamoni Gracefnl F. «812 Ohio. for.wWch

· '!IB� owne.r r.fUled Il500. Ad�'" .bon.'
,

To Sheep Men
KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB

With theWorld-Benewned

COOPER DIPI

Importen and Breeden 01

Recommended by tboulandl of American ,heep
men. TIl.. Itaadard Dip of the world. Uaed on
73,000.000 annually. Nou�lhel &he wool. Celdw�':k'!,�ICor��!����.c�� �:.eeato make 1,000
salloDI.116.
To b. had of all Dealerl. Get pamphlet"Guide to

J)lpJ).inJr" trom the proprleto....
COOIfER &I NBPHJIIW8, Galve.ton, Te:nll.

8n11olk Punch, Fronch Coach, $20 00'0 000 II the eatl�'ted lou
to tbe Farmen to the

.

,.'., Ualted Statu trom

RAV�FGEB HOG OHOLERAENGLffiHS�OLYDESDAL�
PEROHERON

And Standard·bred Stallions andM� All of which� be laved by tile purch... of

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
BookonHogOholera,

It telll YllU the CAUSE. whl and when. It telll
)'OU bow to PRBVBNT and CURB the dllft..e. both
I. RotII and·Poultry. U telll bow to le&Bill to ralle
Pulletl or Cookerell.
If aoy purobuer Of thll book doel not feel thel

have bad value received, wewill refuaclth.lrmODel.
We reter lOU to tbe editor of thll pape'r.and foor
·BankI Ia Bmporla. Stampi DOt tall:eu.
:' Addre.. DR. D. L. 8NEDIKBR,
Prlee 81. Emporia, Kan8aa.

.\

LinwoodShort-horn.,s OED.W. CRANE & COl,
. W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00.,Kas, .' TOPEKA,. KAS;,

8ub.tance. f1e8h, early maturlt,. and cood feecUnc quaUty tile
objeotlsought. The la!8'8stexiltlngherdof &ootoh Bhort-homil. eon
�1"t1�gof orufclUlhank.VCctorIG8,LGtl1mdtn.VW�8eOm. BrawUhBudII.
K'lflellar GoIdmIDram.eto. Imp. CrA...e. K�ht (lI'lllui headof her�.

. ·Llnwood II OR Kanlal Division Unll)n Paoillo B. B. lI'arm ;loins
ltatton. lDIIpee&lon inVited. Catalollleonapplication. Plauemotion FoUIJIn.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat·
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
�tt's Probate· Guide, KaIlsaB
Boad Laws, Tpwnship· Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
fdr COurt and other purposes,
including StoCK Lien Blanks, Oon

veyaneing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records

.

for

County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldeSt and most reliable house in
the State.

. .

MoDERMUT'B "VVESTlCRN

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.�
Oontalnlng the 'POINTS AS BBCOGNIZBD BY THB AMBBIOAN ·A8SOCIATIONIiI In judg.
Ing all the leading breeds of LIVB STOCK AND POULTB� tOj1ther with a list nf near�

·1·0 000 NAI·ES �Xi'I::B'it'fi�";fsB....FA�1l�IiI�p:=K·�1v:;tt.N�13JYAB
,

. AND NBBItA8KA.. To the Stock and Poultry Breeder and
. i> .

.

. , Shlppe". and all others In any way Interested fn reaohlnll'

Unlurpasled In purity and exoellenoe dr . J .
.

., tbe business of this territory, the list of names alone Is

breedlnlif. All ages ·10'1' sale. Imported aDd worth many Limes the price of the Dlreotory. AI 0, oompanlon for reference It Ii Invalullcble.

home-bred. Licht Brahma., Bronze Tu�· About 000 pagel. 6x8� ·Inohes. bound In boards. leatherette aides. edges tumed In. Prioe eqo
ke,.8 and Pekin Duck•• Illustratedoatalogne :postag<> prepald. Beady for delivery December lilt. SBND NOW. '

free Correspondence Invited. 1 W. B.·�(oDERMUT. Publlaher, Bellevue. Nebra8ka • .'

,JOHN B. THOMP80N, Platt8burC.Me. ..-Or. we will furnish a oopy of the Dlreotory and a year's sub�or1ptlon to the KANB.\B
:.1 . J FARMER for 12.00. Address. KAN8A8 FARMER CO., TOPElU. KAs.l

.,. ,OAKLAND �EY STOCK FARM.·
,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. :
.' A. E. lONES, PROPBIETOR. I

'JI1",
Dreeder of hlgh-clul Janeyi. All t�'egreal butter famlllBl reprelented. Pn e

1St. Lambert bUill and a haU brotber f
YOUDI Pedro (I re of Burotillama, �5
ponndl butter In a year.) At headof herd.

, Dull calvel for lale. Write your wanlf.

.. 7'�JIJ LA.VETA I
JorsBY Cottlo COmD8DJ

.

. L.

pRINTING.
-

11019 IILL 1'�I;llIIM. E��:.��t��rrfOllY lIven. Worll: Illar&nteed

. 6.W. GLIOK,ATO.,m'l i C"��Dou*la8•• 8th&I(aS.Ave•• 'l'opeka.

_Breedl
and hu for lale Datal aDd

Datel-topped

'CANCER
POSITIVELY

SHORT· HORNS!I PER�=,TLY
W.terloo,lUrll:levlnlton. FIlbert, NoKDHeU.ed

C1'&III. PrlD08II. G'W'JDDo, Lady A eur.e all8ured, wlt'll three to elcht weelul
Jane. &lid other fuWonable famlllel. treatment. Write for testimonlall and IDfor-
The grandBatl1buill .J;DP. •.8th Duke ofKlrk- matlon or 60me and 'lie l'xamined by our

�t....:n�c:.n..r..&·N!?X::.r9aa:t:::�lt�:uke 01 Medloal DlreotorJ M. S. Roohelle.
CbolCti Joona buill fouale now. Correapondence

THE WICHJ.TA REMEDY COMPANY.
and lnlpeotlonof herd IOJlc1ted, .. we haye IUlt what WICHITA. KANBAS.
wou want and at fair lIrtCl8l.

HOLBTBIN-FRIBSU.NCATTLE.-Gerben·1Royal
and Bmprels JOiepblne 8d·. Coo.olatlon at bead.

Butter reCord In I8ven daYI: Gerben 112, Empreal
Joaepblne Sd, 8t� lb•. at 'yea.... Bveryl.blnilluaran
teed. Write for oatalogue. M. B. )(oore. Camtiron. MG. W k M INSTANT·RBLIEII'.

ea . en CurelnlUteeDilayi.Never
retuml A Ilmple meaDI
of lelf-cure. Seut (l8aled)

FREE to .u1reren from youtbflll erren. LOit
Manhood. Nervoul Debility. Varlcoeele,

etc. Addrell with 'tamPI L. S FRANKLIN•

MUI c Dealer. Manball. )(Ich.

., TOPEXA, KA.NSAS.

Se 'ce Bulls' MR. STOKE.!'VI • 10239. sonof8toke
Pogis 6th. and PAA8 pOlns 2200i. son Qf

. L�oy's 8toke Pop 116«. .

BUTTER Morgan
HORSES.

MILK

FOSTORIA BERD

HOLSTEI N • FR I ES IAN S.FOR BALE I
I'

. .

, •.. 'Fine lot of youngBuill and Heifers aired by
Pus PoJds. son of Luoy'l Stoke POg!I. All
aolld oofors, out of tested oows, from 16 te 21
poundllin seven days. .

11'. C. MILLBlt. G. 11'. MILLEB.
SeCretary and Manager. President.

·Send for catalogue con

talnmll pedlgreel to

Morgan Horse 00.,
DV.NDEE, ILL.

Mention thll paper.Choloelt Imported OOWI prize-wlImers in
Holland and America, at the pall and ohurn
In thlB herd. AlsOl grand sweepstakes butter
oow. Ohio State fa r; 8TI'nd sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and Weat Virginia 8tate falrs;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great 8t. Louts
fair. .Also the llnest seleotion of the oele
brated Mercedes family.
If you want thQ best, visit the FOltoria hcrd

and make sQleotions. Prioeslow, terms·eaBY.

� 'HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Ouroowlmllll: frem eo
: to tOO ·pOund. per day. All age. for lale. SpeCial
-,,*e of flh.IOA YOUDII buill. I
8IIKOF!SIIIBE SHEEP .-Tbe larselt and belt
look In:the Welt. New ImportatloD dne iii AUllllt.
,llIlJOlal.,,,IA of· ram lambl.

.

. '1�II;R�HHIRJIU'!.-Ii"YIII l1h.mplon and belUon of
·

( "·l;ODllfelluw at bead. A'lew fbll pllli and a II"IUld let
.. . ·01 Iprln. pIli for -ale. ,

· :J,>.QLAND-CBINA.S.-Fancy,bred aprinJr· pl£. at

I: ,·.. ,t�n�:8�ar.f�:u�e,::�. prtCBI. or Villt CODnon.
· Wyandotte Co., K.... for Uelltelnl and Polaud·Cbl·
nu. or Roge. Leavenworth Co .• It.... for Sbropehlree

I
and Berll:lhlrel. KIRKPA.TRICK &I SON.

Inwritingadvertisers pleasemention FAlUI.IlB.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio•

CHEESE BEEF

JfO'B PRINTING of every delcrlptlon
ID dr8t·cl....tyle.

JNO. C. BA.RRIS,
429 Kania. Ave., Topeka.

111
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LLIYI EIE.HAIT. JIUIT,Ill.

Leadl .ltotbeN. We wUlmue

.ny f.rmer a prelent of nne,
If

be 1I1U use It tbree mont.hl and

II not .'latllded th.t It hal ..ved
Itl COlt In feed. TbOle wbo are

nslq
.

them lay' tb.t J.a to� of

tbe feed ean be ..ved by ulnl
our Iteamer,

MartinSteam FeedCooktrCo.
O.aha. Nebraaka.

FoaTORIA.,OHIO.·
"

STAR FEED.8�INDER
'GREATLY IMPROVED.

" Solei on T.lal.
Grind•

. tR to 26 Bushels
..

"

� -"r.boDr•.
,,' til' Bar Corn, cIJ7 or

.

cIaiip;' Claop J!'eed.
" .... ' all .man

........ line'"
.......

,..

'

..·�PoaJ OIdo.

BuY' ADAM'S PORTABLE CORN CrJIB.
Comes rolled up. Can be erected In ten

minutes. For prlcell, sizes, capaolty, oirculars,eto.,lI'riII

W. J. ADAM. Joliet..
IIUuol..

A POWERFUL, HARMLEis, Vlllble Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

ro.u can bUI1"a�kf!��h:i�=�%:���Bog or Shaep
WIR. F*NO. IMPROV_M.NT Co.

.7 TO sal THIRD Av•• OHIOAGIO.

Cattle-Feeding Machines.
O.ul&'feedeN of twent, yearl ezperlenoe .., lIIe,

ADd In thllmachine JUlt wbat thMTe been wans-

,"OA�dll����l: !�:rB':::;'ted fo�8,.�Tp�JU.�-
oomblnlnlln: Itl worklDp Bue, Raplcllt" IIIId�
clenc" prep.rlnl the oorn In the

bflt pOlilble _cli

tion for cattle,feedlnl .t the rate ot lee bllibela 01'

more perhourwith two to tour bOrle-POwer.
Wlllihell

aDd orUlh or crulh oob and corn. ].I'UDBBI, DO

NOT JlUBK YOUR CORN. It IImuch the beatwith

the bulk on, Oan be' crolhed III the ear, eltller 1I1th

or without hUlk, wet or d." froaen or &oft. Bold 011

trial, Ihlpped from mOI� oonnnient atore-h9UM. l0-

cated throaBhout $he coantry. ].I'or free and faU ....

:r!P:::�':=I���l��l�UtA\.\t=�e
BowllDeOr_. -I'.

Bend for IlIlIltrated Catalogue, .bowlng
WellAuge.. ,ArtellianWell OlltlltB,Wind

IIml.ud other .Machine.,. B.Te been

tened for'......nd.refull,
warranted

HEALTHY HOOS.

NO MUD! NO FILTH! T,IUI HOG SAlOTAKIUlII.

fin Ilill',r, TH[PECH MFG.CO.
LEEDS. SIOUX CITY.IOWA

NoWaste 1 NoWork!

Granary and Automatic Feeder Combined
].I'or ..vlnl feed and work and protllCUq hop from

dli_ b, feedlq nltl'Ol8lloul and
lu.tln foodwith

00rn. tbul preveatlq conltlp.tlon
IIIId fever. War

ran"" to BaVd 20pdf' un•• OTer ulual war
of fee41q

or' prodnoe an ave..... pin at from 12 to 14 POaadl

from ea�h balbel ot oora (or ItI! equiTalent) fed.
].1'_

rllhtl (ooTerIDB leo &crea or 1.11) with full orinted

Inetructlonl aboat balldlDg and mbl.lntr feed,
.3.00.

Planl embrace both port.ble I!cDd ltandard Ilze. AD:r
tarmer CIln build It. Send for clrcallU'l.

E. I. CRUDER, Patentee, Belleville,' Kansas,H�.
I) 'Write for Catalol1ue and Prlcu.

LAIDLAW ..CLAIIK HAYPRE8811ANUFACTURINB CO.

Cherokee; Kansas.

The Most Simplet The Most Durable I
,

The MQSt Powerful I
)yelll and Tank. manufactured and fur-

ntlhed oli Ihott notfoe by
,

JOK'&TlLUfTH.O�,NorthTopeb,Ku.

T� �MPIRE -8T�C,,'mN���"E-
·',JiVe:i.tiear. ft. ExperimeDt. Weaves both farm

alid lawn :fence. lI:Tery fanner can liuUd his own fenoe better Uld

cheaper than lieoan OOy._ 36 to IiOc per rodcomplete.
One IlIaD

CAll btilld 150 rods ..�. WOrllS perfeotl, over hmy �und andwith

""Y killdofpickets. OVer J11000 In use.
-

Wire cheap. CataIol!!e free.

Addre8ll, EMPIRE
DIA,"HINE "0, Rlehm.Dca; lad.

•

THEPERfECTION FLOUR ·BIII
Is a HOUSEHOLD NI;CESSlll.

No bo." eompletewlthoutl&. SI..,leto".
Neyer ..ean oat. llaLde of tin. M,*' ulefa.,

::::i:!�����::Gi-:e�::::::tl:"o::�.=:
pan and scoop. WUl par 'or I",.,'io ."bon,

time by laving waste, time and labor. KelP
out dur.t, "ermin,.to. Prelfln" flour frOm

:'°i!!�::�h.������·t!�:���::;�;�f::
f.etlon luaranteed. It you cUlDot..eton. from

our agent or JOur dealer wewill send .JOU 'h.

Bin direCton-rec�(lto�ricll To hold 25lbsft
�!fu':f�Rh,!;.�� :.r!�:';:'�':'OO.;.:O��
SHERMA�fAILOEN.ERD a. CII"1M;'.S;
IBaD41l8 1f.un 8T.. B. 01, cHICAUo.

DOUBLB

GUNS}.U
kladl abea.,...

Brfluh.Loadtr
..ban ,IM_bere. Be.
tor. JOU bu" Hod

"$7.99. "'":1: tor 1II
••"alO4

RIFLES sz.oo
' �:..rf:��'!...�c�

�ISTOLS750W4TCIl&d, BlUYUl.&8....cAn�t'l!S'W\.

OLDEST & ORIIIIIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER."'-.u;�I§\JA�\����Ni'$for
�::::;:'!l!�::'::- B�ABATrNGPiN
,-. FJJ�lne'.17fUD-a;.
� SAVE820PerCent. .0 WEST NINTH STREET,

�• In Roo.Hug,and Baku tho

,B•.,B,",uJlntheworld, KANSAS CITY MO
III Addreasneareot oWce for term.. '

'

"

" •

".A.n.\oi:1(1 .. ('O.tTI"III.....�.J. nll_Ioolli.
8.1&,...

_

,CIl,.CtAh,h.tPn"I••�'''''''',II.'�d,I'••
Il.I''.I...T.... NERVOUS DEBILITY,

THE PEOPLB'S KNI�iNG MACHINE.
semInalweakness, impotency, etc., resultlnl

•Retall
price,onl, teo Will kult

from youthfullndlsoretlon, exoesses tp mao

, Stocktnll, ';)Ilttl, Bcarf.. LeI·
tured years and other oauses, Induclug lOme

liqI. Fano':Wprk and ever,· of the following symptoms, as dbifti-.

thlngrellalred lil thehoulehold,
oonfualon of Ideas, defective memor,-, iayer

frombome·apunorfacto.,yarn
ilion to 1I0clety, blotches, emlolone. ezhRua..

fllmple aDd euy to opertate. tlon,�rlcocele, etc., are permanentlyoured.

JOlt themachine e....., tlmlIJ ImpaIred vitality In many mOen Is caused b)'
h'" lonf 1I11hed tor.

On receipt dlurna1loBse!l, and 1I;Iduey troubles.
.

of n 11111 Ihl' m&chlDe. ·Dr.Whittier can Insure complete I'8IIton

tllreaded up, 1I1th fuU lnItruc· tlon to health, and vigor, In ever,-_

tiona, by e:a:prell C. O. D. You can pay the balance undertaken.

(U) wheD. $he m&chlDe II
received. Larse oommll' 8CROFUL" SYPHILIS.gonorrhm" gl.....

lion to asent.. Clrculan and terme tree. Safede-'"
... - ..

livery and latllfacUnn�teed. strloture,and all kIdney andbladdertl'Oublee

Add.... J. B.GBA�T. Clearfield,
PR. perfectly cured.

IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonll1l1tDr.

H. J. WhittIer, whoSe long resIdence in thIs

city, extensive practloe, unfailing 8uooelll,
and reasonable ohnrges, are an honorable

guarantee of the faithful fulfillmentof eVilly
promIse, of whloh none are made, tbat.",ge.
Integrlty,and lonl(experhmoe oan notjuatlf,.;
Improved QUESTION .BLANKS, sealed.

on applicatIon. Private oonsultatlon 1'....
.HOURS,--9to II; 7 to 8; 8und�y, 10 to l�
Add'ress H • .I. WHITTIER, M. D•.I_

10 Weat 9th Street, Kansas Clty,,�

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

THE BEST C:B:.a:rB ON BARTH. ,

Recllnlnl. Hammock and ].I'oldlq. No r.tohetl.

Belt-BaiancIaI., StoPI at U_7 poaltlon. Wben uaed

u;.B.mm� It II Ilmpl, l'erteotlon. ].1'0141 very

oompactly. rlfL'���TM�1'i:'l:elio.,
Arkanaaa Olt,.,K_.

FAT 'FOLKS REDUCED.

'D,
Watloa, Banker, Rosnille. III'

. UJllt "III,. "'i>lahh.u 2118 ..� and
, was trollbled with Ihort breath.

_.ndlloed '18 ..... breatliell&8J' and

, feel apleDdid .nd mnch otron.....

i�':!I>IMi�r.e..��:n�":,w��'I.�,
likebutJlBl1l aofteob. rourtnoatm.enit•• Ilt'RDdlJ1lll
.,... Bn4will accompll.h

iUlt w.hst """ olal.... · WUl
aDlWerlnqulriaathtamplioenaIQle4torrepl:r."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

N" Itsmnll DO tDCOIl.enlen� harml_ an.d no bII4

.trects. StrIcti,. confidential. "'or olroulan
and teatt..

ll!ot1.lal,.sll.dl:l'M�!.I:I.IIo.lp_"tam�

uriO.W. f.�N,DER, Mcvlcller'.Theatre, CItlCllOl II.

PILES
lNSTANT RELIEF. Oure ",15

da,.l. Never retune. Ne PIU'I8o No

Salve No BUPOOlltory. Remed,mallad

free. J. B. REEVES. Boz 8290. New Yorli:Cit" B.Y.

TO WEAKMEN::�� MANHOOD RESTo,REp.
-'r_�.waRtIur�

lotIt���: '!'ree Remedy. A vIctim ot youthlul Brio.. r�

tWill'tlend .....u.6Ie tl'eat.iali ,aled)
oo� lack of vigor, Atrophy. NervoasDebllltJ. "��e.

rnu ulanI for bome cure, EE of� etc..wll.Bleal, _eDd (Iwed) 11'.... to aUI� a

A=rd medical worll:, moUl � read by eTeI7 recipe th·.t cared blm after all otber��I._Id .

man who .. D9"OUI and debllltetad. .lddre.... Addrlll with ltamp, L. A. BRAJ)ldtT. G1'OCIir,
1'i'ot.1". (l,I"OWLBBt 11004.... Clo.... ;BIttleCrop,lIlell.

'

..---�



tWO-CENT COlUM N.
-

.:..�............�.....Ibr�""�
� for IAM'C CCnY, "'"' ..� NO
...",.;._4 for-.. CftHf'CCOA. .IiIUIak or II ""M

· .... 1IOIfftU4 CII'_-... OUA tD"UA. ordW.
IF8peolal. -AU ordIri NCIfN4 forWI ooIvrM

·

/'I'OM "'_""'" for a Umlted time, wUZ ..
· -.C14 CIC one-half CAl a60N rGCII--OCIIA ...,. CAl

�. .II tDIU 1HI111101f I 7t'II " 11

FOR 1At.B - .ztra be back (o� ot MCltaree
8oiI&bIlOWD ud. Co.woId). A ptter of .tl'OJll

lambe. Prl<l4I "0. JOD WJat&wortb••mpma, Ku.

FO� ,BAtB 'ORBAP - TwAty HoJatelo' 001" ud
�e oaIn•• No bettei"lIlreildIUi. DO beUermllll:,

en. 'A11O foorteeo cholcel,·bred Shon-hOrd cow.
aod betfen. All very cheap. L. L. Beller. J.olpcolo.
Neb.

'

I'.

FUBNlSRBD BOOMS AND MINBRAL WATKR
tor 'III ceota a week, ;,bleh oare. rbeamatl.m ud'

,other atllllllOta. Dr. Margaretta Stroilp. No. 817we.t
i Tooth St .. Topeka, Ku.

;'Fo.a SALK-Two thor9alhbred Short-borD boIl••
· 1 J:ear old. lome ,earllol POlaod·Cbloa boara aoa
• few .prIDe ,lei of both .ezea._�OOI them: a few
ftoe illite IIred by TocomlOh J.oaQ .:1611. W,. he b,
Tocamaell ChIp 21" B.J.oat of Sweepatall:a;111t (l1H8).

:
.. Ihe bY. Royalty 11M 1I.:l.oat Of Bweepatall:e <'lI!I).� J.,.A.. 'Worle,. Sabetha, ...... ' .,

l;·�.o8. loAWN FRmT FARM. - Port, •..nett.
;. :IlI-atra"berriea. botll aew ud olel, ralPberrl81
,blacll:berrlea, gr.pe•• etc.!.at low8lt pl'lcea. ·Dt_ i

· fkI!l. JIIeta"aI!:a, JacII:IOa oo.• Ku.

",.,UB FAR1OR'S BlDE"-Beoator Peifer'.· new

&od�T"::,k'o�;�����i�:-tb:�e:allR::!i
politIcal coDdltlODllbould read It. 'It I. paltll.be4 b"
D. AppletolL" 00" New York cIty. IIa�bqaa4111
clotb. contalol 2711 pagel of ileatl"prloted .matter.
labd the price II oae dollar (t1). Bead Jo.r oNen to
�be KAlIIU.8 F....... Co .• Topeka, Ku.

ECANBAB .11" 4. -:C.'18"aI'i::t.
-

... ,��,.,.

CORN BUYERS

PAY MORE FOR CORN
\ SHET.T.ED

'BY: PUR MAOBINBS.

$7 PBR HUNDRBD-For ftra�ol... apple treea, at
TM {klleca Nur8erv. No agontal No comml...

.wa I.. , Bill direct from tbe aur.ery at "bol8lale
,Jtl_. I crow my 011'0 .&oclL HaTe evel'Jthtoe ,oa
want In apple. pear. peach. plom. cherry. aprIcot aod

· omameotal ·treo.. Ilia.,. mlllIoal of .uawberr,
ptantl. rupberrl.., blackberrl8l, lOOIeberrteal car·nota, If8POO. roaea aod .hrobl,.foreat treeaud nedll8

.. plailta.· FI.,. tlloaaaod badded peach treea,beat earty
v.arletlea. Good facUltlea to .hlp aort1l, BOatJl, out Don't buy till. you have got ouraDdweat. Sead fo� free catalOlDe. S J. Baldwto.

;,8eoeca; Ku.
.

. .
.

pamphlets a.nd prices.
"FoB .SALB.-I wllJ leu tor the

aextB da,1
!� thorOQlbbred Polud�Cbl.. pIp at

'

.

,I, reo
daced prtea. M. O. VUI8U. M1IICOtaIl. ;'" ,

WANTllD-t'O porcbue 400 ba.hel. of pore Goldea
mllJet laed aod 100 buhel'lIare &armu mmet

18.... Wblch mOlt ha.,. beeo crowa tbll year ud·war·
raoted· pare. Addreaa B. M. DODaldaoll, care Fll'llt
:Natlonal JlaoIr, lIarioa. Ku.

OTTAWA TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE- J. T. Pre·
.haw; )lim�r. ottawa, Ku. Teacbe. the art Of

�e�rt�rg:le�':n� ��������.put. ,oa to poIltlonl.
· WANTED-Family orden for wInter fralt of all

II:lnd.. Allo evaporated trait of allTarlettel for'
.ale 10 toa loti or Ie... Corr"poodeoC8 IOlIclted.
BRmple. fom,llhed It dellred. N. H, PlSley.Walllego.
Ku.

FADUERS aod mao, othe,.: ......It'�1l to
. .I:fI.JIL conllder their' 01I'D be.t toter
i r,b ltt.b'i1dOnot lIetmy lilt of barplDl to farml.etc.
· REN ERIoJ Now I. the tIme and Northw..t
f· I;) KaolaB the place to bay. 100
'Pur cont. prollt ma, be made la oae ,ear.
; �!I'drei. ISAAC MULHOLLAND. CoLBY. JUl.

1 000 000 WANTB SUPPLlBD. - It 'OU
, , waat to 1811 or exchule farma.

raaobes. liTe .tooll:. machlaery. or anlllhjnll wh.t·
l"eTer. eooioae tl. wltb tall deacJ1ptlon ot· propeR,.and be'placed In commaalcatloa wIth partlea MeIt-·
lUi lacb propert,. No commtaaloal. It ,oa 1I'lIIlt
to ba, reat eatate. UTe .tocII:, .Implemeata, m.-

=��:�h:b�I8':! :�:'io�c:,c:.e :a�=
Wut aod Sopply Bureao. 10'1 B. S� St.• Topell:a,
K...

M'
"

ODELS - For patentl aod ez,emneatal'mr.
cblaery. AlIO breaa oaattqa. Joaeph &ardom

II BoDI. 1012 KaoIu A.,.•• Topell:a, Ku.

liIOR .B&\LK-The aotteat lliap la it...... I OoociJm·
.1.: ..fl'OTed 110 acrea; four mUel from. the' bll'�u,'tacturlng lagar worb. Be8t cropi la K&Il8u." 'Part
00 time If del�. B. N. Turll:.Medlclne Lo4l1e.Ku.

STRAYED-Oae Jel'lley cow. light color. ooe 'hom
brokeo off. Saltable reward oftered for totorma·

tlo�,�l,A,be IItelnberl(. Topeka, Ku' .
'

� BALK-Be.,.at,.ft.,.liead Of Ioocl three·,.r.IfY3d,ateen. AllO twenty head Of .boUa. Prtce ot
It.... t28 eacb. "elght 1.060. Ad�... I.. AndreWI,
':'It_POll., Ku� ,

SHEBP I'OR BALB. - ODe haDdre4 t"O-Jear-old
balf·blood Bouthdowa wethen. Tbree huodred

h("h·�e Merlao ewel. T. O. FOlI:, :alll.ortli. KAr.

P·ERSONS-Agaln8t wh.!lm mortPle foreclOlure
bu beea·wUtated mould write to· W'.:I': Rliht

mire. Topeka, Ku .• It theywllh to .a.,. tbelr hamill.
" OJ t ,"

FOR BEST AND CHEAPEST ,lNCUBATGRB aod
Brooders. addNjI. for circular. ".

, Goo. S. Blaller. Oardlngten; Ohl•.

FO� SALK-Qoarter lectloR of be Irl'Qa laod _eIU'
MeTlden. K.... Dr. Roby. Topeka, K... .

.

:mPB SALB-Elgbtyextra good gre4e '(tarin'ralled);J!.' Sbort·hom fearllng Iteere. at U5 per'heael, 1t'lOld
II" Joly 15. Don't write. but come twelve mllel
lOathe..t ot Arkalon. Seward Co.• K.... a ltatloa 00
.tbtl OblclCQ. K&Il8.. & Ne)rull:a R. R. L. Lemert.

M'APLB GBOVE HBRD-Owae4byWm. Plo:mmer.
O.age City. K.... breeder of Ant-cl... Polaad·

Chln..�and pure Feloh Light Brahmu at farmen'
p,ICOI tor nlnet, day••

BLAOJ[ LOOUSTS and other forelt tree leedllap.
,

aod a general nUl'llery ltooll:. B. P. Haoan, Ar·
.. llogtoo. Reno·Oo.• Kal.

;HOWARD�S CATTLE RACK 8av.. toll aad 8][-
. penle. Agentl wanted. Liberal commll.loo.
I.ddTeu H. Howard. Loullburl. Ka••

'S''10
WIR ..: PICKET �ENCE MACHIN ..;.

· Lpwdl:o'" Pcrrt!Q\IOD. i.lI.telllrupro,ocl b�8tlleld
machine in the world. Every hrmer hi" OWD

, • fence builder. ·CoIU i\O to 3& oents .. tod. Beal
· POlt Augflr made. Wire and Plck'ill ror .ale.

For 11o,g_8�lIu.tr.tId ca&alogue ad4re..,·
.

' L. O. LOWDEN. la4IuIpolll, 1114 ....0'. B. A..

SAlfDWICH M'F'G 00.,
:Kansas City, Mo.

OCTOBER.�•.

'I
T�U..M.UL':'I .,.'EAN 6. �LLEN

1S
..

" SEE" CO., .;
I l a-....... :a.......... ,J.;; .......,...._'..... 'Eta.. .PURE, -._":':�"::"rf =':'�TY' .0, EEDS

II ... ,

,. J�E ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,
'

De.lertI lilt Tlmotby. OIOTer. Flu. Hungarian, Millet; Red Top'1U1I"Groa•• LaWD GI1l8II. Orcbard GrU8, Bird Seed •• &c.
,

�1I5.117t.:l1U KinKieSt. P8P CORN.W....b.=:o.. : IN,·IIM!.I08& 1I0.Mlcb1guSt. J'FI0lI8.1l5K.D1ZIJ:S'Z.
laIO to 1614 elar.. �L CHICACO. ILL.

·Sa.le!
,

OF 176 BEAD (ONE-TBffiD lllPORTED)
---OF---

•

The Premium Galloway ·He.rdl
IUN'SAS OITY, MO., NOV. 5 and 6, 1891.
:We will Bell our enti1'C henl without reseree, at our

·�j�les, near Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. If

W
you'want the best of the breed, you will find them
in this sale.

.

'ne OMeat Premlnm Herd of AmerlGa.

THE INTER-STATE GALLOWAY CA'I'l'LE CO.,
'-caialolfuel ready. KANSAS VITY, MO.

P"Ublic Sale of

Pure-Bred Clydesdales!
WEDNESDAY', NOVEIIBBR 25, ,1891,

I will hold my eIghth annual 8aJ.e of pure-bred and registered Clydesdale horses
-about THIRTY-FIVE HEAD. Twenty-two mares and fillies, coming 2 years
old and upward; eleven stallions, comIng 2 and 3 years old. Highly-bred mares
in foal to the great horses, Cedric, Mtwara. and Prince of Newton.

.

Write for catalogues giving pedigrees and terms of sale.
The preceding day I will sell THIRTY.-FIVE HEAD OF GRADE CLYDE

Mares and FillIes. " ROBERT HOLLOWAY, ALE�, n.L•.

A GBE�j SUCCESS! Gamblo's No.5, Four ·:Horso Plow ElonOf
THIS

CUT

REPRE-

SENTS

THE.

17 FOOT

" GEARED

MILL.

8p�l�i'dllCOu�tI � Farmen' C1abB. When ,oa
write, ,tell o. all about what II:tod of wo.k ,oa wI.h
to do"amount ot teed 'OU wllh to grtod. etc. AIIO
depth or ,well. .

AKp... Farmer 8hena Nlnet:r-ft"e BUlh-
i, ela Per Hour.

. :¥ANII:.Lro. J.waLL Co .• JUl .• :Marcb 5. 1888.
GOODRU. WIND ENeIN. Oa.: -1 bought one ot

Jour Powllr Mllrs lut IprIDg Of ,oar acent. It glnl
perfect latllfactloa ,Ia ever, partlcolar. WltIl an
ordlaary wtod I grlod tea to twelTe bUlheJa per bour
aod wltb ellood wlad I cu grInd 1\ fteen to twentT,balhel. per hour. I al.ooperata a two-bole "Trump'SHEBP AND POULTRY FOR SALE-A few choice Ihelter. lelf·feed. tea·foot elevator ud elght.tootCotlwold bock lalllb. at low priCOl. Al.o prlae· cob·ltacll:er. � h�'1'8 sbelled nloety·ftn bUlbel1 per,wlnolIur poaltry at 11.50 to IS eacb. Baclo.e ltemp hoar for .eTerat ooa.ocottTe hoara. I 'allO operatefor repry. Addrell SUDIlYllde Foultry Yardl, New- a self·feed ha,••traw aod fodder-catter; wllJ III1lt alton. Ka8. , tut 81 oae mao caa I18t the' fodder to the catter.. The

-----.-----------,..,......- cutter b.. two,ftfteea·loch II:oI�ee tlla& mall:e&hree to
PROMPT'MONBY AND LOWEST RA.TBS> ON four hODdred reTo'otloo. per mtoate. I alJuu.emlll'Ea8tern Kane... farm.. Write UI before rellew� 'for pumplDl. I thtoll:m,mlll II the mOlt_l)rofttllllleIlIg or mall:log oew loao elsewbere. T. B. Rowmaoll· piece Of machlaery 1 haTe oa tile fanli. 'For eTOOCJ. 116 Welt Sixth St.• Topeka, Ku. aea. of power aod dorablllty. I thlull: It h.. ao eqoal."

DAVID WOODS.

Our N'ew Principle II-Foot
Geared Mill

Doel a. mach worll: ai foarteeo·foot mill. of other
muel. BUDI

Feed, Grinders, Shel1ers, Stalk"
.

Cutters, ChurDS, Etc.
Prices Within the Reach of AlL

It 11'111 ,ay e'l'8ry farmer to toT8ltl.ate the me'lta
Of oar Geared MlIIl. They are adapted to making
graham ftoor and be meal. Addrell
'. GOODHUE WIND ENGINB VO.,

St. (lharles, Illtnoll.

BULLEn MOORE. 'EMERY &; CO.;
KAN8AS VITY, MO.

WE, INVITE YOU
To ltep on th,e train a_d come to our :Mamm.th

Dry Gooda:,StQ!::e. to.lay In your fall aoll wtoter lap
pile. ot·DryiGOodl. :Mlllhiery. Clous. Dre88e•• ete.
We offer IQU oT�r a ml1l1oa-dollar ltooll: et good. to

select from::lw.e are.able to qoote "ery low prloea
on account or tbe great qaaoUtlea of irOodl we buy
'aod leU.' . i;
It JOu can't cOmtl; the,D 'we will be.pleued to have

you order by maUwhatever yoo waot.
8END FOB,�AMPLES (no charle).
'We goarantee .atllfactton.
Addr811

.

(PATENT APPLIED "OR)

FOR 8ULllY PLOW8. Wor'li. OIIe hone la tbe farrow'and tbree on unplowed groond. Doel an
Immen.e daJ·' worll: wIth little .trato OR team. Made of the very be.t material. money can buy and ta8te-
tally IInllhed. It ,oar dealer tloe. aot:k.�p them. write u. for price•• etc. '

DES MOINES EQUALIZER CO., 308 Court Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.
We aleomah tbe Ilghtelt Three-Ho.... lIl"ener 00 the market, with attachments to work 00 wag-

oal. The oaty oae mad. th.t wllJ worll: o. w�oal 81 "ell at plow. aod barrGw..
,

P E���,,�������::
��"I!�, :=..

&0 :�eCa��n��tr�k:I=:�� V�78�:� :1:=
like otller mlIl& Will run W yearswithout a drop otoil,

�u=�:::!�fd��e�:�'!v���l:g:::,r�:n':=
brace rods 111'8 made enUreI:r of Steel. .

We·ha.,. no Oama, no Chains, no PullelB and Do'OoIl
Bprtnll' nulUnC880n this mill. Everythlall' Isso simple
and directtbat to aee It Is to buy It. and after trJIng It

.

' you will wat a11:rour friendS to have them.
AaeDtB I Come In out of the wet aod secure an agenCl or the, PEARL will

_pe JOu and, be PIBeed with other persona, and as loug as fOU live YilU
wt1leverbewal)lour loll, In not grasping at a good tblog wben placed
w1&bln Jour reach. Now II th8 accepted time. Will lOU accept? If so,

.��ul:'�UU' BfiTfiVlfi WIND MILL 60"
BATAVIA. KANE co .. ILL.

The KansasOityStock Yards.
Are bl.far themolt C018IIIodtOO' aod be.t appolate4 la the MI8I01IrI Valley. with ample capacltyforfeedIDI. wetcblq ud·lh1ppl,Dc 0e�t1e, HoII. Sheep. Horle. udMulel. The, are pll,llked throughout; ao yardl

are better watered. ud'" Done III there a better ',Item Of drain... The fact that hIgher prlcel are reallzeclhere &bu to theBut II dae to tbe locatloa at theae ,arda �f eight pacll:toe houlel. wIth ao I18sregate dan,capacity Of 8,100 cattle ud 87.310 hop, and the f9IDlar atteadaoce of Iharp. competitive buyen for the plUlktog houe. Of Omaha, Oblcago Bt. LOa... ladluapoll•• OIaclnnatl, New Yorll: and BOlton.
All the Ilztol'la roadI ranDlDif latoK_ OIty have direct coaaectloa with the yard8. affordlll8 the belt

:r=:���'OX=��:;'I��: :::rt:� crl!oSlDll' crooadl of all the Western State I aDd Terrltorlel

The bUlto... Of the yardlll doae .,.temattcallJ'lud with the Utmoat promptnell.lo there II no delay and
no cl..hto,. aod .tocII:moo ha.,. found here. aad wtU conttoae to bel, that· they get all tllelr stook la worth
with the leut pou.Ible delay. I _. '.,

.

Recel)ltl! f!lr 1Il10 were 1.4'12,228 caWe, '18.588 cal"•• 2,8eII.l'11 hop, 5S5.86e Ihee,;87.118 horae. aod mul!lllTotal number ot cara. 108.110. '

Kansas CityStock Yards CO.,"orse and Mule Ma�'ket.
,

OAPT. 'v.V. s. ,T'OU'CJtH, lMtanaa:er•. '.:',:" .'r):·.:;�,'
. Tbla compo, baa OItabltahe4 to _eettoa 1I'1th the:rarda an ezteJIIl.,. 'DHone ud Male'llar�et'

.

'a
81 the KAl'rIlAS CITY BTOOl[ YARDB HORBll AND IItILB IlABKBT. a.,. always 'on 'hod' e
.tooll: Of aU trrad81 Of Roraea udMal... "hloh are bongbt aDd IOld oa commll.lon or In carI6ed··lotI'; -

alar trade aactlon eal.. eTery Wedaelday and Batorday.
.

,
.. '

. -::' ,"ld, _

, la counectloo wltll the Balea Marll:et are'laJ1I8 feed 1tabI".aDd peoe where aU Itook;w1,11 rece'lt.!tthll·ti!setOf care. ,Speclalat�ntloa gi.,.o to recelvlUl &lid forw..,...,·, The fSCh,ltlea for haadUQ;thl.;�d,1.l'l:,.,cock
=t1,:�,;'.:rg A����w��.=�o:,�7' Ooaalpm.....;_ IOU,�'e..d WI�� ��e ����:II��mpt

0. JI'. )(O:R8B,. •• B. BlOJIARDSON, '.' B. P;·CHILD.
. &eIa.nl�. ,

.._., _4 Treuarer. .1Iap.e�.JIt:';�dent.BULLENB, .MOORE, EMERY & CO.,
:�8A8 VITT. MO. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE MONEY; 'THE "KANSAS�ARM�R."

Inwrltlngadventae!¥P1euem!lDtlon.:m:.4iuoB, "(TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS) UNTIL il';AN,UA,RY 1,·1893, FOR.$I.OO.:' ', .. ,


